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In purauo.Jtoo o£ the Deolore:tion of Xnten't oonooming trade with oeria.in AsilU'l 
coWltrha and to rotloot the pa.rlioipa'\;io~ ot new Mem'ber States 1n the uoe ot 
-thio quota, the value ot tbo quoita. was· lofted., from 1 J~ .. 19'14t 'flo , 
10 000 000 UA · (ld.th a. limit ot l ooo' COO .' :u~ por ~ar1£f heading o'f · 
oublHif.din{C). · ' ·. ' ; 
• ,· 
.. 
. . 1 
2 0 In tho oalllo oontoxt: and :l."ollowing a request trom the United KinGdoill , the 
' . 
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c:ouworohl rola:Uono 'botwoen that. Maniber State ana. Commonwealth Anion· oountri~a • · 
from ihG prOa'J'OBeiVG pb't~.uing-ou,-l;f with e:f'foQt from ~ J.anua:r:lf 1974!P Of ·!rho 
p:~.•ofol"onoo thoaG ooumrieo onjoyod on .the U~tea. Xingdom. marke1; £or quite l\ 
rn.ngo ot produ~a, not ab)¥ aome Jd.nd11 ot o1othing and tiniahod ariiolco Dl!Ule · 
from hand-woven tabr:lca• · 'This .question has· beeh discussed se\leral times with 
governmental experts and i.t. was· de'c~ded' by' ·<:omron agreement to re.;..examine the 
problem when the economic situatiQn of the Community has evolued f~Vourably .. • 
. ,. ' . . . 
3. The proposed annexed Regulation· thu~ '~:u•ovid~s for the ~pening cf the Quota · 
on 1 January 1979. for the same amouts .and products as for 1978; taking account 
. o1 the provh1on~ of the RegutatiOil '&p~t~Hno-the' h.topean- .unit .~f ·account to.· 
the Legal aeU adopted by the inatitutton8' O~·~:thi' eoflimunitl'i ~nd ftotabty its. 
4ri1olo ~. ~};' ~,·.: :·?~:,~~/f}to·;Jl;f~~·:,;\;):(';.i·· ,, .~ ' .·· ' :; ... : • 
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4· Through the lack of detailed statistical d~ta on tha articles. concerned 
tho allocation, aa in pr19oeding ~ear~, could cmly be oa.nied out as 
by· nplitting tho wJu.e fJf tho quota in:bo eight pari a and assigning one 
' 
sunh part to each of tho eev0n ·territories making up the Oommunity-0 the 
.finnl par~ belng hald in :~.·osol"VEI to oover any additional needs. 
~.:-q. ,u-... ~,.don propo~Jod it~ in foot idon.Uce.l to that used in 1978, in 
-~nu mmoo that the a.lloou:Uonu e:s.:prassed · 1n EUA correspond to, the 
., ; '' hm'!.l monotaey equivE'.lonto of the o.lloca.tions expressed in UA 
mH''_i in 1978. These o&.lc~la:Uons have been ·made on the basis of the 
ptu:·t.:loo m.t 31 Augutrt 1978 and should be reviewed in the light of the 
\ I ; 
''"- ,·Hao on 2 Oo·tober 19l811 1.t these differ material]Jr from those 
m,,;.J. in the proposal. 
5q Another problem results from the fixing ot a Oommu.nit;r maximum amount, 
the value or which for each heeding or subheading touched 'b;y-the quota ma..y 
not now Gxceed the level · ot 1 200 · 000 EUA~~ This problem was first re.ferred. 
to at the consultative meetings held cm 9 April and 15 Aprii 1.970 and 
there wao evidence that, in certain ciroumatmoea• the faot that the 
. 
oe:Uing had bean broken throUfl.t ooulct _oa.wu'J· difficulty in Member States' 
o~- · 'l!arket.a o ,. 
It wns docidedf howover, that· to start rith a 
(a) there would bo no sp~oial provisiOns ~bodied in the Regulation it~el:f 
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~9 1.~ t~o 'rmoi&l ~-~ whioh 1.mt.'ln~.mou~ ·a.g:r@Gm~nt was 1:1ble to \® roo.ohoc:l ['. 
• • .u. A ,, 0 __ , 'J.t"'"'·*£,@~it,.on ~:~t ·., •""~~~::r~ 1\'1~1~·7.1•-n~ ~~\®:so ~.~~h£.tJ~h, :Ln 
1 _ _ , 1 on 'linO '2'1'9Villl'!loif n- , . .,.. . " · i ~'.I!> • • :<· ; • no:roJ.. tbore Was. ~.tn~raii:LoaJ. ~~ Of a nc.tr!.,@1Ui.l Ceilii\U '(!101" 'l;,u ..,., 
~~, ~ •. ::' ·.' =~irllf: ~1val9m t_o · 10~ ot .. th~·~in~~~ a~•·" ae!!!lignc4 ~o 0e.ob l-ktm'b~r 
I .. .. . • sta.to . ri thG no~itioatioll to ·the Coiiutd,SJs,i.en 'of the statta of availDJ.~ '·" . ·.: ·~ ot ~bor S~t.tea' · s~e· f~r ~a •. of th._ta:rltt be~a over• btor:LI'i 
~~:;. ·, ._. poriodc ~o \le iipeoitiri. ado~~ tf the '~~t~oe~ ··A CO~t~ : _ 
i. 
'~-~ 
··c it'_ "'•, 
. ' 
~>:<·~·- ,:: . b&lanoe 11'heet, produced.~ the_ ~onDi~sic~~: 4epe:rtmdlf.t 'Wri1.4~"be o:LHule.ted. . 
~f'''\• ~· .;_ _. . . ' . ,. ' - f 0-; - .-.;. ~~--~~'". / ', iimaodiatG~ to all,·'Me'!''b~ s .. ~toq'. >I ' ' '' ' " ,' • ~ ,. :· }'. 
~~~~\··~<~~\.~-~ -' -,- ·.-. . ~-- ' ' ·- -~:·-~: .. ):;' ::·.' ' •, " ' ' ' .. -~' ' ··.,:.··._ >:_,· :·., 
1~::::. >- ·· ·' . Xn pioa()tioe; ihia aohome wOUl(l'',~R .1ike.-·th!&~ s · · , ., 
~~~~~. . . • • • -. ; ' . : ' .,:.:;- ·. t •• ·ll, ~·- ' • . : - . ' ' . • ' ' • ~ '( 
-~··,_•' •·:-.: , :,;.. whon~ar. tl~e iraWtrap 'in· a- Mem'ber Sta"• ApJ.nst a 'Pu:t;iO\Ila%" t~it~ . . _ 
r) · 'L • ' • ' • • • • ~ • ·• " ~f:·~;·: .. :- . '.- heodi~_,reabh 10" ot ~t •• :Ln~tit: •u:••J:1u!-t Member 'S1;~1;e, without.· . '- _··:\ Zt1 , 
t=.; .. _ · howevor inh~ptlnc t~o ~a~~· mtiti.ou the Commialdion wld.ch passeo ~-- · - · ";'.-~ 
fo, :; t • ~ • • I , i?: ·.· .. , . _.·~~hie Worma'\iora· to tbe'.t,b~ Mem'bor. ~ta.tos Whioh, ·as soon u po~ibloi·:··: ·_.;:-: .... ~ .. · 
~-:~i.'-'' " • '1 .••. ·'"'or.' ......... ' ~ - · ., " · . ' _'!_.:.· ~-~. ~--~ ~f:;;, 1 then a.dvi•nl tho COmmi~oibn ot .. "_heir 'lo.t_e~ states ot _v~ &4d.11ut :·uu.~ , :_'·'::_-~";,~,:.'"; 
rl·_'j _ ·- ·- · · ~ . "' .· ·,, { •· · • •. ,•, ~. , , • , ~ :· -.;J,• ~-.,J! t"-f S./:: : : .':. parlieulozt.tarit£·.he~i~··Ui~on.the baule ot the.'bGlanoe-ahee~- o·omp:Llecl- .-;:~-.(~~·:;: 
~~~/~\·. ,j the_·eo~ssi~- r~t~t .. -~~ftl:~--~h,.~~e"lllDtt :t& ~aohe4.,-._-the «lr~- ~ .. :·:·~._-_·;:~2:.}i 
,£2~:: : ••. ; &«&inn tha't puU.wlor·t~tt. are '&Wrpenct~· £n al,l.Mem'beie St'atea·; it" .it . ·. :._-;:•· ~~:.',-' · ie not 7Gt ·zoeaoha8:-'but 11k~l~<t«»~'!o-,.~~~ ~ • :ahori ~et; )Jam,_. St1l.tes ·nG-tir,.~.:-
~~~.... iba Oo!rwlilelon_~ t.1fiX,:,on"e~ 6:\r.Ct~C~o~ &tkwfe.Wh ~- oi & nb~~ial·- :.:_·: ::~; 
.~ ., ·- ·; - . . : . ... . ·, . . . . . '•' : . . ~. 
amwnt, ot tJle iota): ot tbe ~- Diaite -~'the ~· ~eel O"l' atn~e · .:. :;f -;::: ~ - ·. ,, 
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TU£ COUNCIL 'o~ 'THI! tulOP£At.fCoMMtiNI1ttS/:\-: .. _~Irom st~~tstia (,f i.nPort~ fr~ 'third ~untr~e.o; during 
. · . ' . _ ... , · . .. ' [;. ~: a repres~tative reference ptr_Bod and accord•.ng to the , _ 
··,1 
:. :' · · · · · · · ' : ' .,. :·.{~l;~ttOmlc: outlook fortrht! tanff y~r in_questiOn; . >:: 
; ,f . , --,- ~~:·~"·.~, ... · .:· :, •. •.•. , :. :·,:··-~r~::.,· . ;}· ·,~1 
; ~ ,. ·. Ho~vinJ; rt:gard. 110 : the ·'Treat( estaMishihg . the ,·':\,+9: >. . ... ·; £ 
' . t:llftiJW:tl\•fO.:UilotniC C".onimunhy, and fn partfw14t~_r•;;:~· · 1 ' •• ~• 
Art!de 113 thereof,· · ; -~ • · _; ·. ~ ' ,. . ~~ ·: Whereas; however. 'there is no Sptcific daNsifkati011 " · 
· · · ·:~; · . ' .'· :,it 1 of thc.'said goods In the statistica1.nnmehdature~;. _ 
. . . . . . . , i . . ;'gt.tL: wlfereas · it has thus bee~ imposs1~lc to c~l~ct • ·-.: 
. • ·· .· . · ·· \ · ; . , .,·f.·<·:_i·sufficiently precise · and representattve st:mstt~; ·: 
1 f;t\ling regard to the proposal from the Commtsslon• ,f;~:) whctta~ the extent to- which .the curretit Communny . ; 
· ' · ··;~~-'·;·tarlffquota h~ts .beM used is not such that the real:,~ · 
';;jt,; requirements of each of the Member Stat~ ~~n ~e ··_;._, · 
. . ,;:;n·, firmly ascertaitaed; whereas the. only possahlltty ts · 
When·~~~ as reg:~rds ccrt~in h~nd-anade pt~, tht: ·\i<·, therefore ttJo div!tk the tariff quota·volume into eight ._, 
l:utOJlr:tn 1-:cnri<lmk Community has declared· its, ;~~}': :parts, cf whith~ ~' wcu1d be allocated, to the:·., 
rc.,_dinc!l!l tn ~n an annual duty-free Cotnmuni_tY .:::'':;'-~lux. tountrres •. Dettmark, i Germany, Fr~ncc,_ ·/ 
tartff quotm of an m·craft -amount uf 5 000000 urnts r.-¥: .. fre1dnd, ttaly-and the_ ~ited Kmgdon1 respecttvely, · 
. . uf awmnt with. :.1 lin,it of .'00 000 units of account '·:;~ .. : :the last p~n being hdd in tcseNe to cover the later ·., . 
. . • fur cat h t:u-iff he:sding or subheadjng in ctucstiori; :tll • requirements of· Membet States . which use up their · .:'ii .·, 
· whert'<1S in pursuance of the Oedaratlon of Intent. ; t'::; inltiat shares; · 
(;nnt:crnins trade relations with ccttam · ·Asian · ~~~ ':i 
· comnric:s, the total 11tnottnt cf .the quota and the ''l h? · 
: m:nitnum fur taclnariff heading or su~headiria \vete. ·~'~Jf;t':: . : · '' . . . . . . . . .. 
. r .mcti to 10 000 000 ~nd t 200 000_ untts of account J.;t•!L Whereas the ittitiat shMeS may be used up fairly : .' 
. : rc\J~ctively> wh<"reas ptud~ts rt_taY however ""'~;~J.~•;\quidcfr.. 'whe~eas, therefore, to avoid disruption of · :.:• 
. :Jtlnuucd ~lt~~r the Comtn"m~y tanff qt~ta ot~iy on. .' ~'i:;t, 'wpplies lU1Y Member State which has almost used up ; 
the _suhmrs~10n by, tftc rtcngm1.etl author~ies ol the · J: .. ~Its initial .share~ shall draw a supplementary share · :, 
comnry or origin to the Community's customs :~;-;.J! from the Commnnlty reserve; whereas this must he · . 'A 
authorities of a document certifying· that the goods ·i·•.< .. .donc by each Member State as each. one of its·. -;:·: 
conccr~ are hand made; .wht:rt<'!li it 'is accordingly)_i\.'~,>~·~PPimventaty .shares is rdmost used up, an~~~ many :::;;_;:' 
approl'tlatc to open tht tariff quota oonce:med_ ,f ·:· . timel.ats the reserve aUcws; wh~reas the imt1al and :~;r]. 
on 1 Janu.a17 1979P in &.Co11>ro&.'l106 .. : ·.~~i·, , t;upp~enttu·y shares must b.e valid ~til the end ~f ;:.~d· 
with the pl"'Vbion~ 9:f Rsg'lila:U.on 0<1 o o ;j: • the· quota period; .w~ereas thts form of -.~ :,,· ~ 
11J'pl;r:4-ng thQl ~taan un{t of- U.OOUJl'\J~~ ·. ~dministn~tioft'l .requiret close t?Uaboration between ',_;~ 
to the legal aote adop~ed. b7 the · · · : lf".' d1e ·M~mbcr States and the Co~mfs..o;ion, nnd the ' '';: 
. Inatituti~a et ~ha Eu.ropeS21. Ocmmnd .... ~·~.>,_CoMrnwion mtt;t he in a posiuon to loflnw the ·, ' 
tieFJ9 and in p&riioula~ Az-tio1~~t _14(1)'~-::r' .. :ene~ tow_. Mch the tariff qt1ora h. ns been_ usctl up ant.!_. 
the7NJOf3 · ·. . · . · . . · Wt\:~_l ·fnlnnn ·.the Memhet Sb.\tes thereo~~ .whcrc3s this.' 
. . . · · · ·. . , . JJd· toUah~tion must he all the cl•r mnee it does not .· 
, · " _. , ; ~;,.~;cc-m netessary,. 4t presettt~. to pmvide for spcd:1l ;'·; 
. , · " .. ~>'' mea&um m ~is ltepla!Uon tc avoid exceeding the -.- ·. ': 
· · · · . . · , . t .. . . 11 1J1:r ~ .. m_axlratanm ~llot~tion of t 2~ 000 Ei!ropean .. ~- .,_ 
.. :. . Whrtea!t equal and t>mntinuooo ace~ :o the quota ~t ;~~=:a::-~o~~unt .P~~. ~a.rif~ heading o~~ ~- ; .:-. . . , :thou Id t,c tn!Ui'ed fnr aft Communlry Imp~ and · j ~Jf1',;'t . , < 1 , • :al61. · ·I· :· • , , • • . ~ ;: 
.. - .the r:1tc o( levy for the-tsriff quota should he app#ied/Hlp}-~;::_: .• · ·; ' : , · , ,,•· . ·. · .: ., .•. '. : · 1;' 
l'nn~ftltt>ntly ~o aU imports until tht qootads used up; •1; !~~:··• .. -· · --. ·1 • ' .... • • .. • , ~ •• •• 
· . . ·. · , ·:.'~ ·r::,~ ·_Whereat · {f,-.ot a· '&Jven r.blte~ift the quota period,· a· ·. ·: 
· : · · . .· . · . .', · l~\~.~~~~Stitt~ llas ,I ~lderai* qtuuuJty left over it: A 
. · . · ' . ·_.; · ., · . 'H.~ 
1
J."· ·.~1 .tl:tttt ,lt ahould ~tuhi a significant . ~f' 
\t'hl·.re:u, in ~he ligh! oft~ ~rindples 011tJint:d ~ '1·r;-~ ~-~~~ .. ~~~~·~:~:~~--:~·~r~~ 11 patt ut .;; 
a Cnmmumty tartfF arrnn-ment based on fln·\ 'i,">,.·:['''!f:':l!'J;·,,,_.; .. ·; 1 ;-.11'.;'~.;-i!.'··r:: ·-··.·,~~:· · · · ,<;. 
11 • L.... L- tt' .. 1 .. ·,, \'' ~~\,- 1 :jiiJ/'"• ·o~c '•41!. ~~'"-. •. -.J!")'"'• .. t J' 't/1::'•.,_:-t•~.·"t · ·~ r ;1 l)t:1Hcm_ udWCf!Q frq; Mttnbet State~ would See""' .... " ··~ ,- ·,',.,~-~~-'·qr;':I•;"'','-::~)'J:.<(•!•"/1,' I)\;~:·~·!· ,r.! ~-: 1 ~ l~." .;,·:, l " ' ( (~ 
h llil- t.h .. 't-..~··\1"·:;,-:J:! ..•••• , ... ',,,., . i' •'' 'l' ·'·)' ,,J, ' "'. 1"'-''a!tve ' e C'..ntnmtmfty ftdture ul the quotaL -~~ :',;i;;.~.I\:.;1F,c~?"T J~ ~:"~{;-l,{~f.~~J~t!:-~~·)' : .. -: ~- ,;-:y·' . . ' · ·: f:, j \\~leteJ'! to re""rftellt lt!l closet... .. 9 - .. i•·'- .,t.. ·~..A.....,t, il t ·, .'.'•'W: .... :f·~WI ·;··:,- .• ,,•,_:·~:' ., ::1-:: ~. W .. , - . ··· · ·. , ·. ~·-c;,..~~ t' If u t"~~u..ll Dn: lliH!~U•I':.-Q ·. •--.·'·J~·•tl:"tf~···"····~,....,. ...... "."~H~~ ;t.r!"!'ji.r-£t(,.._,~ ·,~Jr,;.,·•~.\ ll"''1•_. ~~. 'f .•-. • ~"' ~ 
t1evck;llntrtt of tht ltaaticet ht the 'lAid · ... ~ t.L ... ,",4 .,~_;:.;:.-!~~~ i't'•'i~;c~:i',~:t~ "J1"i=:":,·c'r"YI,~J{%t1•":~ ,:..·-~' >,,·:,;.;.:,~ :·: _: ·.,. . _;·;;:,j~ 11 h I • JNVUIJ iiiC j (.~ \Y ~ ,.,, 'ltt''\ A~· -·~ ·~~"t J ·~-~-\,.•-'' • \'1t: 'J.~ .. ';' ', \ ... ~ :; ucatimt t ousd ~ pr-MtiortaRf• .....,.; •.. v;;;:;:;l:;§>-;,.t::"·,· •• ~/~.:~J,iL~':·t,l.,~··;'.:'tr~·"·cl'\~ .. :.~·.lj\\·":t·.;:~~:-· , , · "':.·.·, 
• ~~ ..t. ... a~ ""~" r '. VIC ~· ttJ:t/~ '•t.1'\ '!lr:<' .'{i~•·.-~··. • ·d"'~ J;~ ; 1 ,:,:·.··' ,. -:../ ·." • --... t·.· ._ ~tqm:·emtnt~t w ~m P'lallKt St!ttt·i talcbltted htfb · "~-;~ .~,.J~~s·.,,.·~ .<;r·:··t:~<"f '·-~·:<:'·".· ~£l:''f;'!' "l- · ·• · ·. · ·· .~"·1;~ 
, '~ ,~·.~._. "' : , ' ~:" 4r~. l i.; '· •{ j~~~~,· .. h~1-;i:.~.,"'-:~~.nt';~-ft''~\--~~~-~i., .. t .. 'j7orf~~~~ ,._f'·,;:·t·:~:!.·J·~.\. .', ·~-:~_.; ~~---1001 '··'<t;~·,·'e ,., • ; . ·;1 '· ', 1). o,;L,,\1!. j , :li, ,!!.~;\ • .,,,, .,;,., ... i;:&i·?.~-~~\, .11:.,1;;.,-,;Ji,\,~'-'~ ,.1, >. ~ ~· ,_ · .. , ~~· 
'l) l ~- f•' 4--k- •' ;I-~' .• ~ ·, '"':..''':> ,~.';:~-:_ ) '; ~d-":"';'• ~;"-<',~•, .: .• • • _,;.,_ ~ ,.. t" .......... ,.~ ... jft~l"•,~:'ll~:~t .. .,..r ._.,'•.~IJ1r.-j!l::l \ OJ lfo lJ •o•t·•~~';.\ .. '"··~r·:\\H~f\;. ~J~t~-~~~/r\:.~~. ~j:~~~iA~~~~~· ... ;_~"l-,~·trtt·~~ ~: ~~t1a-f~~\· .. ~· ,~"'t1'(,"'"~t'~t~l~.t~·~t~'-: w -~. • ~ ,. 
' " ·_ :~~:~: ::: •"'+u .. ·r\=>t·:,,.,~~\'.,l,f;J..-~~~!If•dJ,H•_.r~\-';1'•;~~;:-..,._;\:r~~~M~·~./' ""?~.~-.\}.,J · ,._ !11_~1~-"'·,.~.~~"·~· ... (·~-:.:1,' : , ~-:..,::~ 
,i. • 7".'•~ • • ., > ,. ~ - ;._., • ,...,.,,1;•94-_.,-~ ! ·~ ' r 4!3 _..,~ w • ~;f·l\-'J'{Ii."t'•• "· ih'r 411t!r ~ v~~~ ~' ,•t•~.,. I' :il' ,-t~,,.~ .. ·j"f.)>-l'£1 ·;_l. ;,f·A.~~Oj ;1 •,' '- ' ; h ··,.. • ' ~~~~ ~· 
-= :.; __ • ~ >~-li,;'e·~-~~1-~~~11~l:b~~~~I1~:JJ~~lf1~~:!1_l~~.~~~§Ll!!'~:f1Mi~~- _: __ ~~--'~"-g.~ ·,~4;.·}-~~;-,"~:;,·/· ·~., ·~~ . .. r .. --~~ ~· 
,. t' 
t 
. ··: .. :'~·-
rhe Community quota from remaining unused in one 
Memhcr ~rate while it could be used in others; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
Where a~ ~ince the Kingdom of Belgium, the Kingdom · '· 
,,( rhr Netherlands and the Grand Duchy of 
l.uxcmhuurg are jointly represented by the Benelux 
f.cononuc Union any measttre concerning . the 
adnunistration of· the shares allocated to that 
economic union may be carried out by one· of its 
members, 
t. For the period 1 January to 31 December 197'9, 
a Coinmunlty tariff quota of a volume corresponding 
to a value of 10 000 000 European units of aooount 
shall be opened for the products listed below, 
subject to a maximum of 1 200 000 European 










sub)loadin: in the l:lat I I':. . . 
Description _ 
Travel goods (for example trUnks, suit cases, hat-lmxes, travelling-bags, , · 
rucksacks, shopplng-bags1 handbags, satchels. brlef-c:ase5, wallets, pursC:1. . toilet-cases, tool-cases, tol:lacco-poucbes, sheaths, cases. boxes (for example · : . 
for arms, musical instruments, binoculars. jewellery. bottles, tollars. foot· ·· · 
wear, brushes) and similar container~~. of leAther or COJRPOsition leather, of · , . : ' · 
YU!caniz.ed fibre, of artiflchll plastic sbeedng. Of pa.,M;oard or of textile ·, .. · 
fabric: ' 
' ' 
ea B. Of materials other thlln ctrtlfldtt pldtlc: s1teeting 
. I . 
Articles of appllrel 411d ~lothtna · il~es, of leather or of ~position · }:,·. ; . 
leather: . . · · .. ·· · :· · , ". 
' ' j '. '. \ .. .: •• ,.-1 
C. Other dothln~ acceSsories : ,.,,,. 
Hou~hold utensils of wood 
. . ... ·,· . ' Stan~ard lamps, table lamp~ and ~t~er lighting fittings, of wood; attides of. : · · · · · 
fumtture,, of wood, not fallmg wtthtn Chapter 94a caskets, dgarette boxes. ·. · • , . ·· 
trays, lnnt bowls, omaments and other fllllcy articles, of wOod; tases for . · • • . · . 
cutlery, for drawing instrument~ or lot violins, Gild similar receptacle, of · ' 
wood; artides of wOod for pet'SOn1ll use or ad0t1Unent, of a kittd nonnaUy ·. · '' 
carried In the IJOdcet, In the handhaa or' on the person; pans of tht! fo~ · , · 
going artldes1 Of wood . • , . . · · · · . · .. , 
1 
.. • .. . • • • 
... 
• • . • l "! 
Other articles of paper pulp, pa,er • .,apttboarcl or. cellulose ,w;;dding:; . · .. :: · ·· · · · · 
D. Other · · · . .·. · · 
Other woven fabrics tlf &:OOCJfl: - .. 1. 
_. PabriCD, hand-dyed or hl'lnd-printed 'by the 'batik' methad 
• 
• . 
Oarpota, oa;.-peting and ft6!Jt knoited (mado., up or not) a 
. A. or wool or or tine anima.! hair 1 
!. Containing a total or more than 10 'fo b7 weight ot silk 
or or waste silk other than noil . · · 
Bo or silk.; ot 'Waste silk Mher. than noil, gt Qnthetio textile 
fibres, of :~am talU.ng within heading if 52o0l or.- notmetal 
thl'eads 
0 0 Of' othsr te:dile ma.teri&lg 
Embroider., in tho pieoe~ bt etrip~ bJ> in motu·11 
• • t 
Pel'G and arlio1c~ ot fel~. ~lh~her or not i.mprs~ted 
ex B ~ Other 1 · \ · · . . , . 
. • • ·. ·; l .'. 'f . ,. . 
er coated s 
. '· ~ ~ ' . 
. , . •, ', . ~ ; ' ., 
.. ' •",,,, 
,' .- . ; .. ' 
.I', 
··:., .. 










Wormn'!l, girls' atld mfant!l1 outer 'llfl'ltet11'm I 
- Garmenrs hand·dy~d ot hand-printed by the ~atik• method · . I· 
Women's. girls' and lnfal'lt!l' outer gaMnebt!l: 
e• B. others· 
- Capes, ttdtts, skitt length~. ht wool 















A. Of cn«on fabric, of a va~ut c.f tnote than U u.a. per kK net weiRftt 
Shawls, scarves. mulflm, matttiltas, veils and the like 
• 
I ' • 
Ties, bow des and cravdts 
. . . . 
Mnde up 1\Ccessorles f<;r attldea oi ci~rel· (for example, dress &htetd~ 
shoulder anti other .,Ads, belts, at~ stee.e proteetora. _.,adttta,. m . 
'travelling niRS and h14~ftets:' I •. • ~ 1 
'· ~ .. 
Bed linen, tal:llt .linen, toilet: t1nett ~nd kitchen ltntn1 lclittahtt .arld othtt I · 
funtishlng artfclest O 0 I I I ' ' I O : 0 \ 
0 
' 
I •'.I ' ,. I . 
. ex B. Othm ·.,: \· .~ .. : ( ,~· · 
- Doub1e curialnt hi WoOl . :;,- · 
. . . ~ . . . ' . ' . . ) . 
. - Cotton fabric artldef. hra~..-dred or lwld·prlnted by the 'batik' lhetbod ., • • ' , .<:"•. ,'t • : . • • . I 
.. -. •, ."-,: . . . . 
--.: :' ' • I 
Other made-up textile artlc:les (lnc:fudJnMdresa patterns) '· '' · 
. ' ' • ~ '.: :->·\ :' . : • . ' 
Parts of footwear {htc1udl.tJt 'u~~.iti"soto and ·SCft'W~ hetlaf of any,''. 
material eacept ntetal. , · .. ··; ::, > .. , · · '; · . · , 
.I 
Hats and other headRf:lt (JndtfdinR·,Iiialr 'm:tsJ knitted o~ crocheted, ~ tnadt. : · ··, , 
up from lace, lelr or other ~ ~tk: 1ft the pi~ (but not. froin strips). . , , 
whtther ot not lined or trlmifted1 : · · . . . . 1 · · . 
I ' ' f • 
- 1\ereh, irt wool ~·. ·,· 
I • ! ! ; " 1 t 
Walklng-stldcs (Including · cth.tt,m&~~cb and eat.stldcs), canes. whips. · .· 
tiding-crops and the 1llte I : , • • • 
. ~ . 


















..... --~-- · i'l .., .. ··-· i'' .. ...., .,~~rh:z::= .,... 
4-
'' 
'1- ' ~- ' ' 
. :; .. 
'· 
'-
··.t 1_. "' 
Other ortlcks Gf copper ~ ' :'' 'I 
. " . ~ '' 
I' ;,'· <··,," \ 
Statuet~ and odter ornaments of a 'teind used indoors, of base metal; · · · 1. , .• photography, plc1ure and similar frames, of base metal; miM'Ors of base. ·· 1 ·, ••• 
metal: . . · ·.:: ' 
A. Statuettes and other ornaments of a ldnd used indoors · >! · •. ~ ,. < , 
• :·- : :· -~. -1 • :._ 
. '1 
Lamps and li~hting fittintp;, of base metal, and parts thereof, of base metal . )'·, '. , ;·. 
(ucludinR swuchcs, electrtc lamp holders, eltctrlc lamps for vehicles, electric ·:; i . 
baHery or ma~meto lamp.s, and other articles falling within Chapter 8.J !-.':; · • 
except heading No 8S.Z2) r ;?,' . · 
' .·· . . . .._ ·~ .. ;·.~::~··.''. ,·, : 
Clasps, frarm!s· with da5ps for handbags and the llkCt buckles, buckle- · :'J.>1~~:,l. ;, :·. ': ·• · 
clasP.s, hoo1cs, eyes, eyelets, llnd the Hke, of base metal, of ll kind cotn· · ·, ·:~;.. ; · · · · 
monly u5ed for. clothing. travel ROOds. handbaAS or other textile or leather · : .. ' ' • : ·· .. · . : . 
goods; tubular rivets and hifurated ,rivet~, of base metah heads and ,I · !:,:'y• . · 
Splhgles. of bll!le Metal: ' . ' • '· . . 1 ,· > :•<:; ' 
• ""' ' ' • ) • • ~ t ' I • . 't ~~· ' '• • I!-
- Beads and spongles, of base metal · '· - · i;. . : 
• • ' I . • ·, ·, '~ ·: :.~' . ",' ·; 
'ReUs ond JtOngt; nen~eleetrlc, of b'dse mtta~ and tHJHt thereof 'of base metaf. ·., : : : : · '~·. · ·' 
' . ' • ' . ' i' ' .. ' ' ' • ' ; ' ' . ~·~ : '.; ~' 
, Other furniture and _p...U thereof , 1 . ~ , . , ~-~ :
1 
\ •. · •" 1 _ , 
. ' • ' .• . • f ·'. t ' Worke~ tonojse·slld.l~ ·mother of pearf, lvorf, bolt~, horn~ coral (natural or· ·• ; ' ' : ;. ·. ( ' 
ogglomerated)· and Gfher onimal ttltvinR mllterlal, and artiCles of those:: ·:: ··,. · . ' . / '. 
materials: ·,. · · ! · . ·;;, ·,, .. ~•. ' .. _,·, 
~ • I 1' ', ·~ ._,' I 1- • ~ 8 Oh .. •.!dl.'. ',.• I;· ·-
. ter: ( .. ' .· ·;;.:·i·.:..'~:~/~;/ )'·/; 
11. Other ,. · · ' :· · -';·.'i." .• ;1i.' · .. · · ·· 
; '.'·: ' . : . . ~i:~·:~i'·.: ~~· <::. ·: 
Work~d \•egetable or mineral carving '.tnaterial and llrtlcJea qf . those /: ·': .(· :· .~/! i .' 
m:nenals; mo~lded or clkved attlclea of wax, of stearin of natuial pms \ i. · ·, .. :;, · ·· ·. 
or natural restns (for example,~~ Gt rosin} or of ;.u;;}eJIJng pastes, and<· ... ;~', '' 
other moulded or carved articles llot elsewhere gpecified or lndudedf . · · · \ · · 
worked! unhardened gelatin (except ~teladn. falllttlt within headl'nR NC) 35.03.) ~{' '. · ;l' '· · 
and ortJclet of unhardenl!d gelatin: . - . : · , . · . '·. , , .• i.-. 
........ . ' ' ··. ' . :,>·,· .. \ .• :·i.:\·;'y. 
DoUot• ., · .• : ' .· ·· ,·: .. · ·· 
• . . . . . - J; ·!r .. : • , . : ··' 
t!lt A. Dolls (dress.;d er undmsed), · •· 
1 
.·' . :·· • · ' ... 
· ~ Dollt dres•ed b1 i folk Ctl~tuot&e tepl'tleneatlve &f the ccuau:q ol ; , : 
. ' • origin ... I : ,. . , • • ' ' ,' .. ~ • : . 
' .. ,·. . . ' ' ,. ' ·. ' '.,.:\ ..•... 'i 
Other t.oya; working tncdel6 &f a·lrhlti ~~ed bor reereatl,onal p~~Sett . . • . : .\ ; .' :. : .. 
I , ·, . . I . ' .. ' I . ·, 
A.Ofwood ,:·,. ·1· .· ' ··•·· ...•... : .. ~.,. 
I .··f.;,. / ... -i 




... ·: .. 
!. Admi,~inn under tkis .quot:1 &hall, h~'~evcr, be .: ;,·~.: .. ·. 3, . 'WMlhll thi& Comrlll~t~t!ty · tarUf quo~.i· the 
:r.1ntnl uuly fot pwJucts accompanied by ~ ··· ':;' Cflmmmi , Ctt$tOiritl Ta.rilf dutiet s~an be ~otally 
u1il1l.ilc rt·tngnilcJ by ~he competent Author!ties af . : . sttspesi:cle(S, . ' 
he · < :lllnm~tnity and conforming io one of tli~ '·· } -
'·"lll'ln in the Anne"cs, l!isurd by rhe l!'cr.ognb:ed ' , . . , 
•llh·•rllll'\ nf the countr7 of bng\n 11nd ccrtifyh'E tht~i · ··; .· . Anu;lt": 2. 
la· 1:·•od, in <JUe~rion ere hnnd 'nadr. ·rb: gotild~ · ,1. . . . .• · 
""' "';tJJi~inn be !!.r.ceptcd m11 hand m::1d~ by the.• :< !. ~~·;ie fltst ~t11r:du! ot' 7000 .OOO:Eu.Jt·\7f'P~lm maite 
""'f'!'lrl!l :nuhoritiea nr thr. Ct!mmunltv. · . ·, · · · ,i, aocou.n.t r:Jh&h. bf3 allcroa.t~~ ~Oli!g th& .. 
• i ' :. :\. ·' · M~b®~ iH:a:tt[ij ~ .. ~lu;· · · '.·• · ·· · · · · ·. i - ·· · ,)';,~ ' ' .' ; ... ' ' ' '' .... ·' . i(i.·,: ... ', 
·' ' ' : ,! ~ ., ' 
• ,, ~1 :~ ~ 'j ·. 1j 
\ ': \ >: ••• 
' . 
. ,".:.c-.!,.1,,.'_::.~~; .. \ ;',~p,(;,,:· .:;.; .. :it..;-!t'J ,.·· 
" 
. ; ... -~,t' ·~··. 
· ·· · . : :·~ :t.: .. : ~ ~T .h .. : : · .': .- .. , /·:, ;: · \ ~ · •• ,(. ri .. : 
I .. . :,.:·· ):.c;·:: 
. '·... / ': ,: ... ~.&.lt?tf:::':'. 




~ ! ' 
'. ~ 
. ·' ~ 
o:f 
... 5 .... 
respective shares of the Member States, which subjtci 
to Article S shalll be talfd from 1 jttnuttry tn · 31 :· "'· 
Article 4 
December 1979 shall represent the following vah::~ Supplcrnentaey shares drawn pursuant to Article 3 









1 584 900 
263 650 




.. The Member States shall return to the reserve, not 
·' : ' · latet then 1 October 19?9, the unused portion of 
1 234 400 , their initital share which, on 1.5 Septentber 191), is in 
'156 700 i· ; excess of 50% of the initial amou11t. They may 
· ·, ,' ) return a larger quantity if there are reasons to believe 
724 300 ' ·· ;•, · that such quantity might not be used. 
1 253 250 
. '~ . Member States shall, JtOt later than 1 October 1913 t 
·.: .. ·: • ~>~' notify the Commisslc;n of the tpta1 quantities of the 
2. The: sccmul tro1•1du: of 3 000 000 · / .: ; .. said gOOds imported up to and. including JS September 
l!:\ll"Opann uni tu of account shall be · · ...-. ~·f 19?} ond chatted agaJnst the Community tariff quota 
hold ao the Community reserve• 1. )", and any quantitieS of the initial shares returned to 




1. If 90 "'o or more ol a M cm her State's initial : ,. ;. : Arlicle 6 
~lur.: :~s t.redf1cc.l in Article 2 ·(1), or of that share .'.\' . 
mintn the portion returned to the reserve where : ,,< 1 The Commission shall keep an account oi the 
Ar1idc .~ ill aprlicJ, h:1s been used up, that Member :; 1.· shares orened by the tvtember States pursuant to 
S1:11c !!hall without delay, by notifying the>.:' Article 2 and 3 atld shaD, as soon as it has been 
Cnmmi.,o;icm, draw a second share -equal to U% ·Of. · .... ··. nc;rified, inform each State of the extent to which the 
il'i initi;~l 1.ftare. munded up where necessary to the ::;i:r· rese~e has been used up. · · · 
n•:xt unit, to the extent permitted by the amount of . . ·.t. '. · 
the rc\crve. • . ' ,;.i 1t shalt inform· the Member States. not later than 
· . '· 1!t 5 October 191) ~ of the amount still in reserve after 
. . , . ' . · "~ ,. amounts have been rctumed thereto pursuant to 
2. If, after Its rmual share hall been used up; 90 o/o .. '. !':'-'• ArticleS. · . · .. .. . • 
m mnrc of the' stcond !ihare drawn by a Member' ';',!': ; . . \ . ... . 
~t.IIC h:t!t hem u~rd up, that Men1her State ,hall. In.-/:~.::- lt h n th t th d wt . h'ch h 
:u:cnrcbncc with the rondition!l imposed by .-:,i; . 8 3 en~r~ a e ra ng W I uses up t .c r.u:t~raph t draw a third sl1are equal to 7·5% of ib ·;-:,·':; reserve Is lrmited to the balance a\*ai1ab1e and to tlus 
initi:tl share, rounded up where necessary to the netrt ·. Cud shaD 9Ffy the am~nt thereof to the Member 
unit. · · Shltes maiung the last drawing. . 
·, 





:..; ~ .... ~~--.~. 6irn «~*~*!. ~U&e! :r . - r~ =--
• ' 








.. . : · ..t~1rF .}. 
Article 9 
'I 
4. The extent to which a Member State' has ustcl ·~:·:,.~? · . 
up irs share shall be determined on the basis. of · · · .. •.: · 
imports charged in accordance withiJaragraph 3. · . ·:, ··Member States attd the Commission shall-cooperate 
· -:-·, clG5ely in order to ~sure that this llesulation is 
obse~ed. 
Arllde I t· .• 
Article 10 · ... 
Ar the request nf the Commission, Membet Sutea 
,h.11l mfcmn it of impom of the products concerned. 
;t~111011ly "hargtd againlt thdr shares. 
,) ' ' ' m ltegulatfora ·~·11 enter. intC lotc:e on. 1 January 
•m·.. . . 
' i ' .·• 
·i 
•.,, .. 
.. ' ,, 
. ' ~ . i -, .' 
• ' . ~ ~ ' . ·- •. ;· ' t ;· . 
This Replatlon sh411'he bincfhtc I" ita tml~ &liulidfnecd11~bfe in all Mem~f, 
S 
' 
. . ' .: •' ;·~ . . ' : . 
tata. . . ... n: ·: . .. .. .. ·; 
. . .. .:·.1: ,\-·;_;;~;;-·,·,·: ... :: ... ; ........ ~:· 1·.' l ;, ·' ·,/~ .. -.' 
.:· 
Done at Brunela. •. . .... ·,. _, -, ,t. '· ..... 
. ,-:·~ .,. ': '':-i:;:::l,(-:._:.1; ... ' .;·c,:_':-;). \ . . . 1·:.):(1-1'1 . 
I. I, ·"• / •.:1-~-:·)f'·, ;-.·:~ •. ,: PMthiCOUitdl '·_< ..... 
. ~- -~~ '· ~1~:-i ., . -. ~ ·.·· '. ·:~f{ ~> .. y .,- • 
;Jr 
. , .. 
.. 
' .. , ~ 
... 
. !';': ;~;~. 
~~ ! { ..








.r.·~ : ' . .' , !: 1" .;1"' . ,;· TMI!ti$1t£ml: ,<.'. ; 
' •. J. . f' ..... . . 
. h 1} . '· .'• .... -~ ·, ' ' ': \" •'. 1 
,:,.< t • • ' .; ··-~ • :. • :.·~·:;;, ,,~, ,• "'• I • I •, ' ~' ~· • :'j· 
4 ,', ~I: ( - ~~~-,, "<f ~ 't 1 'f~l j..- ! , ! 41t' 1:• ~l.· t 't, ··\· ~ ... : /t I ',1 
' • I :. ! ~~ • ~ :.J I, f t.o' •o' l • ' ' • , ' ~' ·, '~~ ~ \! • ' 
, '.;•,:'t•l,,·~ .. 't•'·l~','~,;l:; ,\ • • .. ,: 'r,•• • 1! .:~·~ .l•··~~ .. · :''/• 
'.t~~ ~ ~.:~·! ~ r •. ~~~~~··~ .. ~-, ~-' , .... "; .• J 1·!~'~ :Yr· .:t~. ~.~ .. ~·.}·;·, ;·. 
l t't ~r '' "·'~J.:; ·._,;.('• ,•' • • J ",.~'1,, 'r; ·,~,,t~·;,.··.,·.,~ • 
•f 1 ·• 'i ;,~ ,,; I • '" '• ~ \ 0 , •' f '\'! , , l J • {,t, , \' 'I { 't f \ '• ~ It •• 0 
- t• · .... {1~ ··:-+\ · ··::1i ·~··.:. ·i • · ,.•·ft~':·· hr,,.if\~r~l· ··: 
··•· 1·~1:.'-'·~·t··"~-··-t,, r' • ·:1·.,4 .. , .... ·,•, 
•• ·~ '1•!.1, 1 ~ ... , , .~ ,!'; i.':Je ', 1,, ' ,• ,,. t _\ ~~,.'i 1l', • J·' 'tf'll•~-f:.t•JG·"·~·,~ ,(, .. ~ .. I) -;l)•i'i,'~:1',-.:~' 1 , 
. 'I . \ f\t. I '. ' < •• I ' • • • • I • I ' • \ • .., ,• ~~~· . • •• l ~ ~~ .:''-, '1,'1 4'-'l'l ~o'. , . .-. ~.. '.!•11, •••• .,11+"~".'1 ~· ·. " ' ' ·~~::·.: ... · .t'".,: .. V'-r·.,'~-... ·'~. '· ;~'-..:~~·,1:,: ... ' 1 . ~· ~ ,. I ! ,;"- 1,i' '· ' • 1\, ' ""r 0 i ,.. • ' _. '\ ·~ ' . • l J ' 
. 't• ·~ ·'t~·,~ ... " "'\ .~.~ ~~ . . . / t ~·.~·'f·~· .. ~·.fi'.r' •,' , ..... ''\ 
• t.' \} ~ •• •' 1 ... • ~ ......... -...·· ~ •• e • ' '. , f ••• ~-r' ~..... ' 
. ··~{),;y·;·.;::~.t:~·::'~.~~~~-'.~:\>>.~.; .. :··.': .;>_t; ':•t:/~'~: . '· ~~ 
.., ·~{"'11fl;'' ... ~.~ ... ·~'r1\f' ... r-~~~l···f:,~." ... ~ .... , ·\~ ·.~ ... : ... 
. ' ... '(}~'>~}·:~~~~·~;. t:::~t\~::~ ._: .. ~ .~'. ·~ ·_.·~~;. •J'"! '~·:~:~·t4 ~- .. ~ t""' 
.• ,.J,t•• .. ,'--•l ... i-.1· •:·r•·•· .. . lfi~, ' :,~. ~.~t;~··," ....• : ·r.·:,:.':·,~l,,. t,~ '·'ii'~~·< ;;.f~-.!-.~t~"'t:~;-.!J ... : !" ·; •. \ ::·l ... ~ ·. :·: t ~. 
. .,, 
1 -~-,!J~rh,)··~i'-'~·~·IIJ.•H!t~l t-,·, tl·~·'·I(·'J'·'r··~<tiN·k•''' ;·· 
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!' ·~;¥:~(~~~;~·:{ ::r. :· .. '. , ' .. _, ' 
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~ .'I~. I'"''._','}···{:· 'I' .,,.,.Jo. '• ~,.l, .. ~ ,·lr.~ ... ,.~'.'l'i:..~tt:Cf!.., .. l,..;~~f'~"!I.:J.. ~1:: . """" 
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.... NNt-:.'\ I ....... ANNF:'<f. I- t\NIIANG I--· M 1.1-:CA "I'Cl I-- lii}I.M:t~ I~- 1111 Mi I 
n1~ fiFIC"A"I E IN J\1:\.ARU TO CfH.TAIN IIANDlCRAI'T l'ROl>UCTS (IIANI>IC"AFTS) 
Ct::l\l'lrtCAT CONC:ERNAN"r <:t-:RTAINS 1'1\()0\ll'fS FAI"l"S A lA MAIN (1-11'\NI>ICRAF r.'i) 
UF.SCI-ItiNIC:UNC FUR llU"fiMMl"F. HANDGEARll£1TE"l"£ WAREN (liANDICRAfTS) 
(."1~1\TIPICATO 1\E.LA"rl\"0 A TALUNI 1"1\000TTl FAT·n A MANO (HANDICRAt'TS1 
Cl'.il1"1FICAA·r 1\E"ri\F.FFENOF.. llEI'AAI.I'lF. MF.T HANOENARUEIO VERKJU:GI:N I'R00\JK1"£N (HANDICilAtrl"S) 
CERTII'IKAT VEl>R.0RENl>E VISS~ KUNS fHANDV IEI\KSPROOUI<TEP. (HANOICRAFIS) 
The C.nvcrnn1~nr ,,f lndt:l 
Le gou··~rncment de l'lndc 
Die Rr~tu:rung lndicns 
11 &0\"crno dcll'lndt.a 
Oc Rrr,tring \'.1n India 
lndicns rcgtrlng 
Mtni~uy of rurt"i~n Tro~dc and Surply 
\liniurrc du oommncc cxrlritut 
~liniuerium fur Ault!:nhandcl 
Mmntcro del cunun~rclo ntcro 
:\lin•"crit v:1n Buircnlaruhc Handcl 
M~niucrier lr.r udcnriR\handcl 
No •••••••••• 
No • •' • • • • • • • 
N•·· • •••• • ••• 
N ••• , •••••• 1111 
Nr •• • • •••••• 
Nt • ••• , ...... 
... 
The Handic:rah' and Hnndlonms Exrort Corror:uion of India Ltd 
Ct"llific§ rh.11 the t·nn'iRnmrnr dc~cril•cd hrl'"'' ittcludc~ only 
ccrllftc que l'tnvr,j drc:rir c:i-.trrh r;unticnl txchuivcmenr 
hc,chcinit;r, d.aR dil· nadt\lt'ht:nJ httcichncrr Senllun,; aunchHeBiit.:h 
c;crlofiu chc la partna dc\trlfl:\ qui nrrrc:\\o cnotidu: C:\cltrsivanu~niC 
\·crlrla;~rr dar tic hicrn.1 um\chrcvcn unding "'"hnrc:nd ,· 
atlestcrcr, nt ncdcnfor be,lcrtvnc fetr!.endcl\c utlchtl.kcndc lndduo•ldcr 
hantltcult producrs (h~ndicrall\) of rhc cntt.rtte indu,try, 
JC"\ protduin f.~ons ' la main par l'artisanat ruul, 
'" l.tndltchc:n H.1ndwcr~~hctric:hcn handgcMbc:itt:IC Warcn cnthiih, 
<.lt-i rrr•dnui hui :r n1anll •f.,IJ'artiginnato rurolt, 
,. 
,. 
l"'''duktrn l>cv.11 wdh· 11:n plan~l.\ntlc met hllr'dcn.trl•cid in de huisindu5rric ltijn nrkrtccn, 
kunsrh:indvar:rhprodulrtrr frc:rmtillet Af lond~byltAndv~~etlcctc• 
rh,H the ptnrln~c. are nf lntlt.1n nMnuf.h"hlf~, 
que lq fllltdu•l' '''"' de: l.thricatillll indienn''• 
u.tl( dtl"\1! \\o"all"11 in lndic:tt htrgr.~tdh lltld .' 
chc r prodnni \rrno di fRhhrtc:ar.ionc inr.lia111 
J~r dc:r.c f1rndulru:n Ull lndta:u f:~brilrRnf Jl.ijn, 
.11 J•rndulutrne er a( iurlid( fohr~klli 1 . 
-· • ..,. __ ...__.,. __ ~---- , •• .,, ........ ---:--·- ..... ~.-- .... ~ ... ..,...._:··~~ ... -,_ .. '!" ~ ~-. 
.,. .. :·· 
. -·-· .. -· ._._.._ . ....:_....;..,.--.J __ 
·' 
,, 
-.------.,a-...,._,~,~">.~~~:~-!>~.~.,. ....... ___ _ 
2 
~nd cxpon.:J from India to the Member Stdte9 of rhe European Communidea. 
er ~onr cxr•trll'!t ,lr l'lndc.-l de.~tin.uion ties £rat• mcmbres des CmnmW\Imt;:._~ropecnnta. . 
uml .1w. Jndum no~ch den 1\·lhglicdltilaten dcr F.uropliischcn G,:theinscl\lllten ausgeiUhn werdcn, 
. ~ '""" , . .,,,ol'IJii cl11ll'lndia " d.:atlnozh•1\11 dc:gli Srati mcmbrl cl.ulle Contltnhl ouro.,w. · . ' 
~11 \'.10 ln.liJ 1\.S.If de Llcl·Stfttcn "''" de F.urttpWIIO Gcmcctun:hApptn wor4tn avat&portcHitd, ' . 
\)~ ·'"''''"'' lr.l lntiitn •!• n ... Mllt•r.\'lilke F~lll:sskabers ntcidlctnllltAter •. ': . 





:-.: .H,,c ·''"' •• udrcss of e'pmrer in lnd;,, 
.. ~ .· .,. . \; -~ 
.. 
·l-'' 
-'.:· Nom cl .1drcssc! de l'cxportdrcur en lndc 
:OJ;,.ac und An\chrikdcs Ausf\1hrers in lndn!U 
l . ~~o,1lc c indirir.ro dell'~porta«or..- i1a Jndit~ 
) N,,.,,n en .ulr.:s van de c"portc\tr in lnd•.a 
1. N.wn og adrcs~c pl cksporteren 'i lndi~n 
. ' . \ ., .. ·,. 
:.: .. '. 
. :. 
N.unc .1nd .uldr.:ss of intponcr in a Member State of the ~ur.,pe•n Connnunlties 
• ~.;om c1 .:vhcsse de l'itnportateur dans lln £rat membr~ dn Cdiumuuautes cUropecttnca 
;\;.\11\C unci An~chrift des Einfuhrers in ririen Mirglier.btaar dcr Eurnpll~tehcn Gemcinichakcn 
-:.. NOii\C c indirizzo dcll'importatore in uno Srato membro delle Comfiftlu europee . . .. . 
:!. Naam C'n ad res vun de intporrcur ltt un l.td·Staat "lad dt f.urop'ese Geincenstlulppctf' ;· • j·. 4·· 
:!. N.wn ug .-drcs~tc pa impunctrcn i en afiH europzitke P~1taslc8Mrs rnHiembta'-t' ... 
. ' . ' ' . . . ' . ' .. ,~. .. 
'; 1: > ·::>:· .:~:':.;~::/; 
3. I'orr or airrort of dispatch · . , , .. , ,.:t: !. '· .· ,:·. , , , . 
J. i'urt (lll ;at!roport d'cmbarquemcnt' i. . 1 ·. , • • . :' 
). Verladchafcn oder Verladenugha(cn ' · :•' .· '~:. '0 < ;· · :. ' 
J, l,<.>rto o ilcroportO d'imbarco '" 
3. l l.Jvc,n of luchthaven van inllldlnf · ·,' 







~. 1\•il (,f l,tding (dattj 
i. Conn:usscmcnt (date:) 
S. K11nnu~~cment (DatumJ 
:;. l'olw;a d1 urico'(data) 
5. D.ilum co~no~$cment 
i. Konno,'ICmc:nt (dato) 









.;. l'ort 011 aerorort de destinatiU1'1 
li. Bc~ummtmgshafcn o~er Be•tintntuniJ~flnghafclt 
6. Porto o acroporto di dutina&iDne 
,;, Haven of luchthaven van hestemming /. • 
6. Buu:mmel\cshavn eller ·lttfthar..: .• · ... , ;. 
' ,. ~· I 
7. ~·h-mhcr St:sh: uf dcstin:uion 
7, f.lat mc•nbrc de dcstin:\iinn 
7. llcM munung\mitglicdstaat 
7. ".tau, mcmhua desunatarin 



















.J. r .• \' 
•. 
,, ·-· 
. .. ..-· 
' ~ .. : .. 




,· .. ·-·· 
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. ~, " . 
J • ' 
'""->P'II'I'--~ . 4t "-.· ., ... · . .!>~> • ..._~-. -~-. 
i 
!'lace and date of issue 
Lieu et date d'~mission 
Orr und OaiUm dcr Ausstellun1 
Luor.o e dota di en,lt~lone 
i'lo~au en datun1 v.1n afglfte 
Stc:d OIJ d:ato lot udstcdelse 
Sui ot issuing body 
Cachet de l'org.misme emeneur 
Stcmpel dcr ausstcllenden BchOrde 
Tlmbro dell'ufficlo emlrcente 
Stem rei van de met de afglfte belasre ltutantle 



























........ ·-·-·-····················· ............ ············•·•····· ....... . 
· (Siplllu~ ol olliur rnpu11alb~l 
..................................................................................... 
(Siaulutt d1t nlpOIIUblc) 
................................................................................ 
·, CUmllfichnlt ... Zcldmut~pbettebtiatca) 
...... .................................................. ·····-··········-···· 
Cl'lnna .telrlacarie~toJ 
.· 
...... , ............................... ~.:... ........... ···························· 
CH.adtckcftJna ••a de wcraatwootdcli;kc ambrcauri 
........_._, ................................................................. ... 
(Dca llal9arliae ..__.na. ufttknkrlf•l 
·. '· 
















. . , L.~ ··"· 
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I l'ack.-ac ~ri.l No Marb Hum bet 
I Qftd aad nuraben narure 
'Coli• 
























Detcripdon of producu 
f:CT ~scrlption ol11m>dt Dctllilcd dcscripdon b.-ad ins (C..rnmon Cuatol'llll Tariffl ofproducrt No 
---- ~-· 
Description des produiu 
Natmro clu fori( ah'ii~t"~littft df• marchandiJCI DcacfiJttlon ditai!UC dou:~fticr 
commun 
(tarif dnuallic> commun) ""pr.ldaitl 
. I 
Bcsdtreibuog der Waren 
NummetdC'S Warcnltettidlnuns eca- lleadlrcibuns Gvndnnmen 
Zoih .. ill tGemeinaaJMr Zolharif) ,dv w.-
.•. 
. . 
De-.:rizicme del prodotd 
-
Numerodclla Dniftnatiune clcht merd bwacl'laione dettaallata tatifla dos.:tnlllc 
cdlmtM (Tori fa dUJJanalt comviiCI clri ptodotd . 
' 
J 
Omschrijvins van de produktea 
l'oat .,..., het 
~n'lftftWo&PJ"!• 
lijk douneraiief 





OmsduiJ;n& wan de~~~ 
•olcen• t stmecnacliappcliJk 
.· .. ~~~-lricf 
' 
Beskrivelse af ptodukwae 
. Varoultrl•cW. (dedeJta toldtatllt 







~ ........ -... ~~ ... 
Nauwkcurlse · 
OJntchrijma ' 




' I ,If Ptodvk~ .. 
.. 







Wcoghl Quannlf in kg 
J 
Poid• N0111brc cnka 
' 
' 
C.:wicht Aftuhl in ka 
Q•-• J Pc•o ., •s 
~ 
Aantel Ge•icht mk1 
.. 
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MINE:; 11 - /INNhXf. 11 • AMIANI.i 11 Al.LF.GATO 11 ·- IH/LAGE I! •• RII.Af· 11 
ClttTIHCATl'. IN R.·.C:AHD l'U C:I:.'RTAIN HANL'>K'ki' f- I' l'iHl.lliCTS (IIA"PI(~ItAI-1', 
CEJ(l'll'ICA \ CGNCI.'.H.NANT C:ERTAlNS 1'tl0Dll' I'S FAllS A I .\, MAIN (Ht\:-.:Ol(;KAf1 S 
BESCIIElNlG\JNG FUn. RESTIMMT£ HA:NliGF.ARBEl1'E 1'1~. WAREN (1-lANI)ICRAl:T~} 
CERTIFlCATO RE.t ATIVO A TAUJNI AtlTlCOU FATI1 A. MAl'Ol> ,l-l.",~l>IC:kAF1'") 
\Ef\TIFICAA'l" BE;rRF..fFENOI!. BEPAALl"E MET HANOENARBf.lO Vl:.R.I'kf.GEN J•NOI>UKrl::r-= (IIANUJ('RAt' ''· 
C.~KTIFIKAT VEOR0RENDE \'ISSE KUNS"I'HANUVlERKSPRl"tOllKl'ER tHA.~l'ICRAI-TS) 
'ilo~ "'" ,.,,,nt.ul ,,f l1.1kist.1n 
J.c 1.!,11\'Crnenh:hl rlu l'akisran 
Llu: l<q;1~rung !'.IKi~• IllS 
d r,ovcrno dd l'akisran 
11.: P.e~crio!; Yall fakistan 
I' .tkhtans rc&,ering 
Mmistry nf Commcrc.: 
No., •••.•••• 
No • •.• • • • •' • 
Nr •• , ••••••• 
N. • • • •. • ~ • • • 
Nr ••• , •.••.• 
Nr • . . . ' .. ' .. 
·r 
ct·.roiu:~ ,;,J, •hr. ~"n~ignmcnt de~criLcd bl!low incluJ~s onl)' 
· ,,, our: '-l"c h:nvoi decrit ci·apres comient cxch sh·cment 
bc~~t,.·:n:gt, daG Jie nnch~h:hend bez.cichn.:te Sencluug aus&.:hlieBitch 
.:cnifiu :h~ 1=- (I.Jrlita descritta qui 1ppresso ccontiene csclusivamentc 
\'etid.t.•rt d.11 dc hierM om~.:hrcvcn z.er.ding uir~luitend 
.o!l<"\:c .. :o, ·'' utJcnfor brr.krevnc forsentlelsr· udelukkende ind~huldet 
hJu•l•cr.d• prtoduo.:u (~ andicrairs) nf the cottage indusrr;, 
:!,·~ rruclum !:ail\ a la -nain par l'artisat.at r\lral, 
'" i.~rullichcn ilandwerksbetriebcn hamlge.trbeit~te Waren enthMc 
ric.;li ""'coli ldtti a mano dall'arcigianato rnralc, ' 
;nnJuk.'en hcvat wdkc ten plattclande n11:t h.1ndenarbeid in de huisln~uscrlr: zijn ve11uo:gen, 
klon\tho>nrlva:rksvrodulaer fremstillet af landsLyh4ndv.aerkere1 
th.;, the prot.lu'"rs are of l1akisran manufactuae, 
•j11c l...s produits sont de fa:uication pakist:~naise. 
d.tB rhe.;e \V.Hen in Pakiuan hergesrdlt sind 
che • pro,J;,tri to•to di fabbrit.azione p:~chistana 
dat t!Cle rrr.dulo.ren van Pakistaa~,ts , .. ·brilo.aat zij1t, 
at ;nodukterne er af pakistansk Eabrik&t, 
~nd c~apun~d ~rom Pakistan to rh~ Member States ol the Eu1•0~,ean Communities. 
u \unt ~:xpo•.'e' .Ju P:~k1Man ~ clesrino~li<llt des £tats mcmbres des Commun.1utc!s europeennes 
und .•us P.tku• _'1 nao:~ ~en Mirglit:,lstaaren der Europilischeu Gemein&chaften ausseEiihrt ~er.den 
c ~ono c:.port.tll dal l•a .. aMan a dc:SiiuJr.ione degli Stati membri dell"' "'-n~un't1 ' r IJ d 'd "" """ " I a europc:c. 
c•: v.•." .l uan na.ar e ~· ·Statt:n v,.~ de Europese Geineenschappen W~Jrden gel!xp~Jrteerd. 
r t. ua.~for~ fra Pakistan ul De europ •. mkc Padlea.skaberi rnedleanntatcr. 
--~-.-.-----'"·-·-~- --· 




-----·-----------~--~~;;.;. _____ _ 
•· l'\an1c <>ntl ad,·lrcs.~ .,, c:t(.l\)tl!:r in f',,kist<tn 
1. 4':.-.m .:t .l..lccs~c de i'exporto1tcur au Paki~ti'!l\ 
;. ~·!.tolh~ auul Ansdnifc des Aw;E\ihtt'CS in Pl'kistan 
•• ~.:,·.·J;•<) <:: indiri:U.I) o!cWcr.pl)tllfCOf" in P~tkiscan 
•. r-;.,.tm .:a .;Jres v,1n de ~lq.mrteur in Pakistan 




2. N.1mc and 3ddre-;s of importer in a Member Sratc of the Europe.an Cotntnuniti~ 
z. t--\•m er .•drcsse de l'impqrtatenr dans un ~tat membre dt.s Communautes curopecnnes 
2. ·:-:.11nc und Anschrift des Einfiihrers in cinen Mitgliedstaat der Europaischcn ·~emeinst:hoEtcn 
2. 'Xomc c: illcliriizo dell'importatore in uno Scato membro delle Comunita europee 
2. N<~;.m c:n :ulres van de imporreur in cen Lid·Sraat van de Europcse Gemeensdulppen 
2. l"'3vn·og adresse pi importoren i en af De CIUroptciake FcUesskabcu medlemsstcarer 
3 .. l'ort or air(lort «'f dispatch 
3. Poet ou a~roporr d'en•buquement 
.l. Verbdchaicn oder Verl.ulellughalcn 
J. ~lort.:J o aeropono d'imbarco 
3 • .H.v::n of luchthavcn van inladinc 







5. nat of hding (date) 
5. Connaisu:ment (date) 
S. Ko.lnossement (Datum) . 
5. Puliua di carico (d.tta) 
S. D:uum cognossetncnt 
.S. Konnos5cmcnr (dato) 
'i. Port or airporr of destination 
6. l'ort ou acroport de destination 
6. Bestimmuncshalen oder Bestimmungsfluglutfcn 
6. Porco o acroporto di desdnaziOnc 
6. Haven of h•chthavcn van bcstcmming 
6. Bencmmelseshavn cller ·tufthavn 
7. Member State of destination 
7. Etat membrc de destination 
7. tksrimmungsmitgliedstaal 
7. Suro membro destinatario. 
7. Lid·StaM nn bestcmmina 
7. ~stcmmcl,csmedlanastat 
~ ' . 
Place an•i date of issue 
l ;,,,, .•!t cl.1te J'~mluion 
o,, und O.Hum ,icr Aus~ieltung 
~.·. . • s ~: •; \1, ,:fi rn~i-~5:nnc 
h11Jm ~~~n :.rk:rt~' 
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Sui of issuing body 
Cachet de t'organisme •etteut . , . 
S1rutpcl cJ.er_ tullttellendcn Bchordc · ! ' 
1'imbro dcWorsonlemo emhrcnce • 
~1cmpcl vaan de met de atallte bclalte laat ... de' 
Den udetcdmdc m;ndisheds atcmpd · 
:.-. 
·' 
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Exporc l'tomotlon Dtuuu 
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Num~ro I ""'::"' d'ordro Marquu Cl aullliroe naaue 
P&dcatllcke 
Laulcnde 

























Des'mption of fobrics 
-CCT bescrlptiGn of good• . DctaiJcd dacripdoa Number hudina · (Comlllt!n Cuatcllftl Tadtl) offabrla ol piccct No 
Dcacription dca tiJsut 
' Nvmlro du tarU 
douanicr OlalanDdon del marchandlaet Dctcri.f:t~. .N;,mbre 
commua · (tarif douanler commllll) depika . 
--









Poll van bei· ~ 
~mrcnsduppe• 
lijk douanctand 
Po•.l den ' 
la:Uco 
tOidlll!il 
Bcschreibuns dcr Cowebe 
.. 
. Warcnbctelchnung 
' CGe•innmcr ZoDuiif) Gcaauc Badl~ · baahlclat. der Gtlwcbe . Gtlwdlalllcke 
. ' 
Descriuonc dd tcssud 
.... ,......,............ · -...........: 
1
.· TM•• 
(Tari a do~nale comufte) · · del fC8IIId . . . delle ,_.. 
. ·--t....-.~. ~--- . _. 
Omschrijving \'an, de weefsela 
I Om•~•l~ts ••t~.dll Boedcl~ · · 
. mseu d!f.:!.~tchappeliJk 
Besktivelae at stol~ 
... 
· . Varebeakrlulae " • 














. N~iJwburl.f: -~~ . 
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Ai':ND: 111- ANNf.XF. Ill- ANHANG Ill- ALLEGATO Ill- Bl}tAGE?.IIl- BlLAG Ill 
CEH.TlfiCATE IN ll.t:.GARO TO CERTAIN HANDICRAFT PRODUCTS (HANOICRAPTS) 
CE.RTIFICAT CONCERNANT \.":ERTAINS PRODUITS FAITS A LA MAIN (HANDICR.AFTS) 
DESCHElNIGUNG FUR 13ESTIMMTE HANDGEAl\BEITET£ \VAREN (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICATO RE.LATIVO A TALUNI PRODOTTI FATTI A MANO (HANDICRAFTS) 
CicltTIFlCAAT BETRE.FFENDE BEPAALDE MET HANDENARBEID VERKREGEN PRODUKTEN (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTiflKAT VEDR.0RENDE VlSSE KUNSTHANDVJERKSPRODUKTER (HANDICRAFTS) 
r;,~ Gl)\ crnmcnr of 'fh.ail.:lnd 
:_( ,; ..... , crn~mrnr de I .a Tluilandc 
[l;c Rt-g~crung Thailands 
;, ;;coverno Jcll.1 T.tilandia 
fJ., 1\q;Hing van Thailand 
Th~ilands rcgering 
1--tinistry ol Commerce· 







ccrui.cs lhat the consi&nmcnr de~cribed bdow includes only 
<erllt•.: (jUC l'cnvoi dccrir ci·apres conucnr exclusivement 
• I It I t I It tIt t I 
tIt e • f tIt It t I I 
. ............ . 
. ............ . 
t tIt t t I t • t t t t I 
. ............ . 
h~hh.:m•~:1. JaG die nach~rchcnd bezeichnere Scndung ausschlielilich 
(.:n.tocJ chc la parrua dcscrirra cJui appresso conriene csclusivamenre 
·.u:.l.l.HI d.1t de hierna omschn:vcn zending uitsluirend 
~lt(\tCrcr, a1 nedcnfor heskrcvne fonendclsc: udelukkende indeholder 
loJtHhcraft prodUCU (handicraf!S) of the COrtage industry, 
J,;~ prOll.ut~ falls 11 la main par l'arris.1nar rur.tl, 
111 l~n.Jlichcn H.tndwcrksbcrricbcn handgcarbcirete Waren enthlilt 
I . ' de• pro' otu rarri a mano dall'3rrigianato rurale, 
;•r.,,;;~luen bcvat wclke ten plarrclanoc met handenarbeid in de huislnd'usrrie zijn verkregen 
..;un>:h.HI<lva:rksproduktcr frcmstillct af l;~ndsbyhAndverkere, . 1 
.:,.,,the producn are of Thail manufacture, 
'i''e. b produir~ ~ont de £3brication rhailandaise, 
.11,1 do(•,e Waren in Thailand hergcstellt sind 
~ne • ;Hodoni sono di fabbricazione railandese 
dat dt~c produku:n van Th:~ilands labrikaat zijn, 
;~c j'roduktcrne er af rhailandsk fabrikar, 




1 c~~or~c~ de la Thailande. il destinarion des £ran membres des Communauc~ curo ccnnes. . 
'•"" ·"'; 1 ha•land nach den Mngliedsruren der Europaischen Gemcin$chaltcn ausgefil~rt werdcn 
r \IJIIO c-.pr.rtau dalla Tailllndia a desrinuione degli Stati membri delle Co I ~ • 
c , n ~h 1 d d L'd 5 mun c .. europee. " ·•. 1 011 an nur e 1 • taten van de Europese Gemeenschappcn wordcft selxporrccrd 
"t: "dlures fra Tha•land til De curop~iske 'FC£11csskabcts medlcmsstatet. ' 
·~· ,. ~ .............. ><·~·._,._, ••• ~" , ....... . 
' . t. 
' ); 
' \' 
l. ;.;,un.- ''n•l ,,ddn·~i of t'Xportcr in Tht~iiJnd 
i. ;-., •nl t•c Mlces!lc clc l'exporc.urur c:111.:rhaibnde 
:...;.uu.: unJ Aas.:hrifr clc5 Ausfiihrers in Th:.il;md 
1. ;-;,,.no:- c imU•iu., dcll'csporuuore in T&lilnndia 
1. :'<:J.In\ en .1drcs l':tn de expnueur in Th11iland 
1. N.nn og ;~dressc pa eksporruren i Thailand 
10 
I ' 
, ;-.:Hac .tnd adJrcs' of importer in a Member St;ne of the European Communities 
:-.:on\ .:r JJrcssc: c.ie l'inlporc:ttcur dans un £tat ntembrc: des Communaun.~ curupti.:nnes 
' ;'~.uHc unJ .\nschrih des f.infiihrc:rs in eitu:n MitgliedstalU der Europ515chen Gemc:inscholten 
... :-=om<" c indiriu:o dell'imponatore in uno Stato membro delle Comunita C'Uropee 
' ,',;·'"''' (ll .1drn v.1n de imporreur in ecn Lid-Stut van de: F.uropese Gemecns.chappcft 
' N.1vn og .1drcssc pa import.,rcn i en af De europaeiske fclleukabc11 nu:dlcmutatttr · 
. 1. Port or ·airport of dispatch 
3. :•orr ou ;u:roport d't'mbarqucm~\C 
3. \'e.-l.:.dd1.1frn oder Vt'rladeflughafcn 
:s. ;'ono o .:u:ropotto d'imbarco 
J. HJ\'cn of luchthaven van inladina 
3. USlehavn eDcr -lufrhavn · 
. . . 
·' 
·I . 






s. a.u of ladi~tg (dateJ 
5. C:onnai~\Cnlt'ftt (dare) 
5. Konno~'n.'menr (Datunt) 
5. l'ol.zz.a di l.'.m.:o (data) 
5. Ddtum co~~tosument 
s. Konnussement (daro) 
6. r>on or airport nf destination 
1:;, ['llrl (JU nerl)pOrl de destio.tlion 
11. Bl!~urnmung~halen odcr Besummungsflushafcn 
6. ronu 0 :u:roporro di dcstinaz.ione 
6. H.tven of luchrhaven van bestemming 
6. 1\cuc:mmelushnn cllcr.•hafthavn 
7. Member Sldte of destination 
7. !:rat. mcmhre de dc$1ination 
i. Bc~timmungsm~tgl1edstaat 
7. Suto mcmbro durin,uario 
l. L!)·Sta tt van bc!>temming 
7. i\estcmmel~csmedlem.sstat 
i'i.w: and dare of i\suc: 
i.•·=•• et d.w: d'cmission 
nn 1.nd n.uum der Au~stellung 
'·''"';" c d.ua di emissionc: 
l'l·'"''" en d.uum van a(gilte 
s.cJ ug dato for udstedelse 
'" 
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ANNEX IV- ANNI-:XH IV-- AN HANG IV- ALLF.GATO IV- BI}LAGE. IV- Bll.AG IV 
CERTIFICATE lN REGARD TO CERTAIN HANDICRAFT PI\ODUCTS (HANDICRAFT$) 
CERTIFICAT CONCERNANT CERTAINS PRODUITS FAITS A LA MAIN (HANDICRAfTS) 
! 
BF.SCHEINIGUNC FOR BE..niMMTE HANDGEARBEITETE WAREN (HANDICRAfT$) 
CERTIFICATO RELATIVO A TALUNI PRODOTTI FATTI A MANO (HANDICRAFT$) 
Cf.RTlFICAAT BETREFFENDE BEPAALDE M~T HANDENAI\8£10 VERKREGEN Pl\ODUKTEN (HANOICRAITS) 
CERTIFIKAT VEDR0RENDE VISSE KUNSTHANDV lf.RKSPRODUKT£1\ (HANDJCRAF'l"S) 
No,.,. • •. • •. • i • 
No,,: ...•• ,. 
: Nr.' ••.•••• •. 
I N. . ••• ' •••.. ,: . : 
Nr~ , ; • ...... . 
Nt. • • .... ,.,. 
The Governmenr of Indonesia 
Le gmn·crnement d'lndon&ie 
Die Rq:ierung lndonesiens 
ll guvcrno dell'lndQnesia 
Oc Rcgcring V3n lndonesic 
111donc~icns re~erin~ 
:-.1imstry of Trade 
Minini:re du commerce 
Mintstcrium lur Handel 
~1iniuero del commercio 
Ministcrie van Handel 
Handclsaninisteri~c 
' 0 t. 
.:cruiics that the consignment dellcribcd below includes onl)' 
.:crtiii~ que: l'cn,·oi dccrit ci-aprcs contient exclusivemcnt 
',. 
hc~~heinigr, daR die nachsrehend bezdchnere Sendung ousschlieBiich 
Ctllifica the (a partita dc~crilta qui apprC:!;SO COntienc escJuslYilmente 
,·erklaarr dar de hicrna omschreven zending uitsluitcnd 
;utnrcrcr, ac nedenfor bcskrevnc forsendclse udelukkende indeholdct 
h:mdicri'lft producrs (handicrafrs) of the cortage industry, 
.tcs produirs fairs a la main par J•;utis;)nat rural, 







•le• rmdoui fani a m ann 'lall'arrigi:mato ntrole, , ' '· 
produk.tcn bevar welke ten plartl'lande mer handenaubeid in de huislndustrJ~· djn verkregen 
kunuhandv~rk\produkter frcm:nillet af landsbyhAndverkere, · " - · · ' 
(. 







. ~ .' . ,.··· 
, .r". 
th.ll the prnducrs are of Indonesian manufacture, 
•4uc le~ prnduiu sonr de fnbricatiun indoncsienne, -
d.11~ dic~c Warcn in lndnnesicn hergcstclh sind 
dtc i prodoui sono di fabbricazione indonesiana 
dat c.lclc produktcn van lndonesisch iabrikaat zijn, 
ut produlcrcmc er al indoncsisk lobrikar. 
•'·· . . 
,. 
I-;, 
. '-~.1. ' 
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and exported (r(lm Indonesia to &he Member Staies of the European Communities. 
--···· '"' flflili exporrcs de l'lndoneNie a d!!srination· des trats membres de. Commuftll1tW europmftes. .. 
und aus lndonesicn nacb den Mir~lictlstMten der Europaischen G:meinschaftcn au.•;eliihrr werden. 
,. 3nl\u cs1utmnl dall'lndnnc~IA 1\ d.slllil\nr.lonc del(ll 5rcld monthti delle .t:Onmnhia curnpn. . en V.ln lndom:sii! naar de l.ici-Srau:n van de Europese Cemccm~chappen worden KChrnrtea~. 
og udfores (ra lndnncsicon til De europreiske Frellenkabcra ',"edlemsstater. 
1. Name and addr.:.u of exrorter in Indonesia 
1. Nom Cl adrer.~e de l'exportotteur en lndonesie 
1. N.une und Anuhrih des Ausfi.ihrers in lndone)ien 
1. Non1e e indirir.zo deli'esportatnre in Indonesia 
1. Naam en adres van de exportcur in lndonesH! 
1. Navn og adrcsse pa eksporroren .i lndonesicm 
2. Name and address ol imponer iu a Member Srata of the European Communities 
%. Noin et adnsse de: l'importaic:ur dans un F.ta"t memhrc des. Communautu europeenna 
2.. Name ilnd Anschrift des [infiihrers in cincn Mirglicdstallt dcr Eltropiiischen Gcmclnschalceil 
J.. Nontc c indirino dcll'imporrar.orc in uno Sraco membrn clellc CnmunirA europce 
2. N.tam en adre' V':ln de imporreur in ecn Lid-Staat van clc Europesc Gcmftnschappen 
2. Navn ng adrcsse pl imporrercn i en al De cutopllfislcc Falfcaskobers medlcmsstattr 
J. Port or airport of disp;uch 
3. l'orr ou a~mport d'emb:arquentenr 
. J, Vcrladchafcn odcr Vcrladellughafcn 
3. Ponn n acroporro d'imbarco 
J, H;1vcn ufluduhavcn van lnlading 
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. .\·. · .. 
·.;, 
: f . ·'·· S. Bill of lading (date) 
S. Connaissemcnt (date) 
5. Konnossemcnt (Damm) 
.S. Pnliua di carico Cdata) 
S. Datum cojp!ossemcnt 
S. Konnnsscrnent (dato) 
G. Porr or airport of destination 




(t, BcstimmuniJhaf~n odcr Bdtimmungsflughalen 
G. Porlo o Acroporto di dcstinazione 
'· Haven of luchthavcn van bcsrcmmins 
6. JkoSEcmmelse5havn cllcr -lufthom 
1. Member State of destination' 
7. ~rat rMmbrc d-: de5tinarion 
7. Rcuimmungsmitglicdst aat 
7. litato membto destinatario 
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Place and date uf issue 
l.icu et date d'cm.issioa 
Ou und J..):uum dc-r AuntcUuntr 
l.uu~o e 1l.na di tnllaslcme 
l'l ••• u, en d.acunt van alt~ilto 
S•uJ ug·daro for udsrcdclse 
~c.tl of Issuing body 
C.:.chcc de l'organismc: imeueur 
Su·mpcl dcr au~srcllcndcn Bchordc 






Sr,•rnJl"'l un de met de algilre bclastc Jnstantic. · 
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Detcripdon of product• 
Pac•~t:C 
C'.CT Ocarriplion of Aonds Dct11ilrd dcacrlptloll 
Mark• Ill umber ho:odlng. (Commoll Custom• Tarlrl) of produaa 
and and No 
IIUIUbetl nature I 
---
Description des' produiu 
Col it 





Btschreibuns der Waun 
' 
Paclrallldte 
Nummerdct Warcnbnclcht.uiiJ · Gcaaoe Dcach;dbuas 
Anuhl Clrmclnumen .. ~~ ZolltarifJ (Gemc~numer ZoDa.nf) dcr'Wamt und und Nu~~~J~Mm Art 
-
- - ----~-- ----
Desuizione dei prodoni 
Colll " 
I 
Numrrodcll11 Dnlr,oniunr' dtllr hltr~i · D-tartltlonr drruaJiara 
Marchto Quenritl tatlfb dogan~tlc ' CT•ri fa dogan:tlc comunct drl,.,.odotti 




--- - -~-~. --
i'. 
Omschrijving van de p'"uktca 
• 
Colli 
l'o .. un het OmachriL"'"B ••n de seedcrcn Nouwlrcwigt 
Mc:tkl!fl Aant.tl Jr.!mfrtnc:happr• -ols:cnt tl srrneentdta~lljlt omtchrtiYin& 
en en . hik douanctuid clcnianetlirlef · · \l.an de produlima 
ftUIIUDCfl 
-ft 
-~ ~-~-~-·~-- ~-~~-· 
., 
Desluivcbt af prOduktctac 
Kolll ' 1 
Pot. I drn .. .. 












... -... -~~·":~. ·!-•'1 ................ ""r ..... ;.:.. ...... ,. •••• 
. ..... 
WciKht Quandtr in lra 
Poids Nombre en lea 
.. 
Ccwii:br 
' AbUial in lra 
l'c10 Quomlti inks: 
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ANN£X V- ANNEXE V- AN HANG V- AI.LEGA.:TO V- nlJLAGF V- BU.AG V.. --~~ 
CF.Rl'li'ICATE IN REGARD TO CERTAIN HANOICRAFTS PRODUCTS (HANOICRAFTS) 
CEinii'ICAl. CONCERNANT CERTAINS PRODUlTS FAITS A l.A MAIN IHANDICRAFTS) 
nr: . .<;CHEINIGUNG FUR BESTIMMTE I-IANDGEARBEITETE WAREN (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICATO RELATIVO A TALUNII'R.ODOTTJ FA171 A MANO (HANOICRAtTS) 
. 
Ct:il11FICAA T llETil.EFFENOE BEPAALDE ¥ET HANDENARBEID VERKREGEN PRODUKTEN (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFlKAT VEOR0REND£ VISS£ KUNSTHANDVl£RKSPROOUKTER (HANOICRAFTS) 
Th" Gov~rnment oF the Philippines 
l.e ;.:ou•·crnement des Philippines 
l>11: R.C'r,•erung der Philippinen 
11 r.•)urno delle F•lippine · 
De He!~cring van de Filippijnen 
f'h,l,ppinrrnes regering 
r,epJrln\rnr oi Commerce and Industry 
No •••• ~" •••• 
No,,,·,,,,,,, 
Nr •••••••••• 
N . • , •, •.•.• • 
Nr. . ....... . 
Nr. , ••• , .•.• 
Ku•onal Conage lndusrrics Dcv~opmcnr Authority (NACJOM 
. 
c~r~.tu~J rhar rhc consignment described below includes only 
.:co•:•e .;u.: l'cnvoi d<'crit ci-aprtl:s conricnt cxclusivement 
lw ..:;•w•i!~r. da6 die nachsrrhcnd bczeichnete Sendung ausschlieBiich 
cemhc.1 chc la partira descrirra qui appresso contiene ~clusivamentlfl 
,.~ridaMr ddt de l11una omschrcvcn zcnding uirsluitend 
••lle\!crcr, at nr:dcn(or beskrcvne {orscndclse udelukkende indeholder 
h •ndio.1ft product5 (handicra(ts) ol the cottage industry1 
._,,., prod,• in fain' 3 la main p:~r l'artisanar rural, 
"' i.~ndllclu·ll Handwtrksbctriebcn handgcarbeircte Waren enthlllt, 
dei prodolli f.mi a mano dall'artigianato rurale, , 
pr,.i •. hrn bevat wclkc ten plauelande met handenarbeld in de hulsind,;..,trie &ijn verlcrc>aen. 
kun)th.inJva:rksprodukter (remstillet af landsbyhAnd•erkere1 
dut rhe prnducu nre of Philippine manufacture, 
<;••c les prnduiu sonr de fabrication philippine, 
dafi d1e\e Wucn in den Philippinen hergesrdlt sind 
du: i prodnui \ono ddahbricazione filippina 
tl.tt drl•! proclukren v:~n Filippijns fabrikaat zijn, 
11 pro.Jukr~rnc er :~( philippmsk f.1bnkat, 
·' 01~ r~;wrrcd (~om thr ~hilippines ro rh.e Member Star~ of the European Communities. , 
er rull c~rortc:s. des_ Ph•llppmes 1 desunati<>n des f.tats membres des Communautcs europ~ennes. 
~u:d. """ den P~rllpprn~~. na~ den M!tgll~dsturcn der Europlilschen Gemeinschalte~ au~geHihr« werden. 
• •'"1<1 t\porrau dalle Flhppme a destmazmne degli Stari men1bti delle Comunitl europee. 
Cii VJ'.' Jc hhppiJncn naar de Lid·Staren van de Europese Gemeenschappcn worden geexponeenl 
t•p, ud 1"'ct lra l'hilippinerne til De europ&eiske Pa:lleukaben medlemsstatet. · 
/' 
.. • 














1. :-:.~r·M ,,nJ :~ddrcss of exporter in the Philip~'inea 
, '. ,-.J.un er :uiressc de l'c:•qJOrtatcur aux l'hilippincs 
I. N .11\i~ Ullll Anschnfl ,tes Ausfilhrcrll In den rhilirpinon 
;'>;.:>nu:.: inJirlno Jcll'cspMtatore ncllc Filippinc 
1. :..;,,,.,"' en adres v.u, de oporrcur in de Pilippijnen 
i. Navn og .3dresse pi cksportoren pl Philippincrne 
....... ~ 
' i':.lnH~ and address llf imporrcr in a Member Stare of the European Communities 
1. ~om c:r .uirc:sse dr l'importateur dons un £tat mcmbre des Comtnunauct!s europ~ennct . 
2. '\! . .,n<: und An,chriff des Einfiihrers in cini:n Mitglicd,taat dec Euntpilschen Cemelnschaltcn 
2. :...;ucn(' r indirino ddl'importarore in uno St1no membro delle Comunita curopce 
.!. N.um rn :~tires v11n de imponeur in ecn lid-Srut van de Europttc Gemttnscharpcn 
2. ~avn og :~dresse pa imporroren i en af De eu·ropciske Felle11kabera medlemsstarcr 
:,. Port or airporr o£ dispatch 
·'· l'-.>r: ou acrvpurt d'cmbarquemenr 
). /~ri:uicl,,lf..-n oder Verladcil\lshafen 
J. P<Hw o aeroporto d'lmbarco 
.~. Haven olluchthaven van inladins 




4. NO! VC 
4, Se hip 
i • 
,·' 






S. ~.11 ot lading (dace) 
~. ConnJiuem,nt (dard 
). Ko;lno,scment (f>atum) 
5. i'olina di carico (dar~) 
5. Datum cognomment 
s. Konuosscment (dato) 
6. P'>rC or airport of destination 
6. I,IJrt OU aerOpOrt de dcsainatiOit 
.>. ik~t.n:tmungshalcn oder Besrimmungsllughalen 
~. :'ono o aeroporto di dcsrinuione 
6. H~vcn olluchthavcn van bestemming 
6. ilf'\lc:mmelseshavn eller •lultham 
1, M.:mhcr Stare of desrinarion 
7. f.r;.r mcmbre de desrinatioft 
7. Bcuimmun,~~mitgliedsraat 
1, ~uw rnembro dcstinatuio 
7. L~,:.sr .. n van besremmins · 
7. ik·.~~mrnclsesmcdlemsstat 
;·:~cc .. nd date nl issue 
Li-:u f't d.uc: d'~mission 
Orr und Datum der Auutcllung 
•. IJOi:•' e d~r.:a dt e.nissionc 
i':.a~l\ en d;num van a(gihe 
:>trt! or; dato for udstedclse 
i> 
• I I' 
.. 
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So:.1l ol iuuing body 
C::~chrl de l'ort;dnisn1C: cmctteur 
~11:111pd der atusrdlcndcn Behtirde 
T11nbro d"ll'ulliclo emhtcnte 
~1o:ma•d """ dct nter de .1fglfre hei&Ute lnsronrle 
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Dcacription of produce• 
. 
Dnttlptlon ulfltmdt 
(Comn~«~n Cuatotna Tarlfl) 
Ofto,ltd d~acrlrtlon 
efprodvctt 
· Description des produbs 
.• 
~ktlpiOI' Mt•IIW• n.:si(ln~tlon .n. m~rchattditu 





Oeschreibuns dcr_ \Varcn 
. 
.. ; 
· \Varrnbcttkhnuns (Gtmemtamer ZoRttrtf) . Gtnaue Bcachrcibulla ·· . dct 'WIRft 
' . 
'' 
Descrizlone dei prodottl 
·' 
'\ 
· OttlftnaiiUiu! dtllfo 111trcl (T ari la do .. nale COiilltllf, 
'• Oacrftione dcttasllata 
• . clri rrodotd . . 
l '' .. 
''~ .... 
,· 





Omt~:ltriLvina ••" de: geedcren '· · Nauwkcudae 
,ol;d,. c:tsrmft:nsdiappd!Jk • otntcllrqvlns 
doulttCtatld ' ' ', '1111 clc ptoclilliilfll 
... 
,"- ·' 
BeakriYelse af_produkteroe . 
.& 
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ANNI-:X VI- ANNE.XE VI- ANHANfi VI - M.LHJA7'C) VI- BIII.ACif. VI- l41l.AC; VI 
·& 
CERTIFICATE IN REGARD TO ClmTAlN HANDICRAFT fl\Or>UC.1·s (1-IANI::IICJtl\lrrs) 
CERTIFICAT CONCERNANT CERTAINS !.'RODliiTS FAITS A I.A MAi:"-1 (HANDICitAFn; 
BESCHEiNIGUNG FUR BESTIMM'TE HAI':DGEARBErn:.'i'E WARE.N (HANDIC.RAFTSI 
CERTIFICATO RELA1WO A TAJ..IJNI i'RODO:rTI fA'n'l A MANO (H.ANUICRAFISI 
CEH.TlfiCAAT BETREFFENDEJ BEPAALDE MET HANDENARBEIO VEI\KREGEN PRODUKTEN (HASDICRAFTS) 
CER TIFIKAT VEDR0RENDE VISSE KUNSTHA NDV IER.k~PRODU1<1'ER (HAND~C~ AFTSl 
No .•.••.•.•..• 
No,, ••••···••· 
Nr .......... ·;·.· •.• 
N. , ••• • •. ~ •• •.• 
N'r. ,.• •• ~ .•••. • •• 
~r ••• ,,; • •·•·• ,, 
• I t •• ~ \ ! I '·. o • 
The Government oi lr1n 
le .:nuvcrnemenf de l'lr1n 
D•r ltt"~;ierung Irons 
ll gun:rno dell'lran 
Oe llc~;cring van Iran 
Iran' rcgcriog 
Muu~uy of Economy 
l\lini\ttrc de !'economic 
Ministcrium hir \ll.'irrschaft 
Mnmtcro dell'cconomia 
.' ':m~rcric van E.:onomilche'Z1ktn 
~ 1 ~.unomiminieteriet 
~ l ••• 
The Institute of Standards and Industrial Research in lrnn (I'Sil\1) 
ccni{acs that the consignment dc~cribed below· indudes onl)· 
ccniiu: que l'cnvoi decrit ci-aprC:s contient cxdu~i.·cmcnt 
bescheinigt, d;~(J die nach5tehcnd bezcichnete Senttung llll!•,chliel~l!,·h 
ccrufica che la pattita descritta qui apprcsso contienc e!<~:h.a!lh'.tmentt 
vcrkladrt d.ar de hierna onuchrevcn zending uitslultcnd 
'I 
artestcrer, at den ncdenfor bcskrcvnc lorscndclse ndchtlt);endl! lndeboldtr 
handicraft products (handicrafts) of the cottage indumu~·. 










in landlichcn Handwcrksbetricben hondge11rh~hctr Waren entlt31t, • . • , ' . 
dei prodoui faui a mano dall'artigianatu turllt, "· ! .. !· • · , • 
produktcn bevar wclke ten planclandc met h.andtnorbdd In de hulslnd~astrle ;!fn \'Cfltrc:~ttt, · ·'' · 
kunsrhlndv~rrksprodukter fremstiller af landsbyh£ndv~rkere. • 
that the products ore of Iranian manufacture, 
que lt:', produits sont de f:~brication irnnirnnte 
d:~ll d1esc W;~rc:n fm Iron hergestellt AintJ 
the i prodoui sono di labbricazione irani11n11 
d;n dezc produkrtn van lraans f~tbrikaat zlino 




' . ~ 
~ • ': . 'i . 
. 









_ ...... ,. .................. .,...._ .................. ...........__. .......~·-----




Mtd exporied lrom Iran to the Member Statu of the European Communities. ' 
-'£ ~Q••t clCp~m~s de l'lr:ua l dutination des E.lats men1bru des Communaut&.'cllli.ennea. . .. 
und ,,u~. Jcm Iran auu:h den· Mitglic:dsraatcn der EuropaiSc:hcn Ocmcinsc:baften ausselUhn werdcn.. 
c ,or.v upowni dllll'lran a dcetlnll~lona deull Statl membri d.slle ComutalrAI curopce. · 
.:n v.w li:an n.aar de Lld·Statcn VAn de .Europese Gemecnschappen wordeft setxpotletrd. 
og udl.lCcs ira Iran til De curopa:iske F9:llcssk•ben mediCIMSiatc~·'· . , 
1. ·-;."nr .1nd addrc~ of u:poncr in 'lr11n 
,, >;.,zn er adrcsse de l'exportarcur en Iran 
='·••1•:: und Anschrift 4es Ausfiiltrcrs im Iran 
:--;.,.,,e e indiri:r.zo dcll'c:sportotore in lron 
,, :-;,;.1n1 en adrcs van de exporteur in Iran 
1. l':avn og adrcsse pi eksportoren i Iran 
. ' 
2. No~ me and address of importer in a Member State of the European Communities 
2. Nom et ;~drcsse de l'importateur dans un trat membre des Communaurfs europeennei 
..... o::" 
2.. :-:a me und Anschrift des Einfuhrers in eincn Mitgliedsraat dcr Et\ropiischcn Gcmeinachalcen ; 
:.:. :-.; .. ,me e indiriuo dell'imponatore in uno Stato memi!ro delle ComunttA europee · 
2. X•am en adrcs van de importeur in c:en J.Jd·Staat van de Europese Gemcenachappm. • 
~ ·2. N.avn og adresse pi importorcn I en af De eur'opcbke P•lle.sibbett medl~tater 
· 3. Port or airport of dispatch 
J. l'orr ou aeroporr d'c:mbarquemenr 
J. · Vlrrladc:hafc:n · odcr Verladeflupalcn 
l. P.orto o acropano 4'irnb..-~ · 
J. Haven of luchthaftft •an inladin& 







S. Btil of lading (date) 
S. Connaissernc:nt (date) 
S. l<onnosscmcnt (Datum) 
5. Polh.u di c.ui~ (data) 
.S. Datum cngnossemcnt 
s. Konnossemenc (dato) 
6. ?ort or airport of destination 
6. Port ou aeroport de destination 
6. ncscimmungshdtn oder Bcstimmungdluahalrn ' 
6. ?ono o acropono di drstinazione 
6. Haven of luchrhavcn van bestcmmin& 
tJ. Bcstcmmclseshavn ellcr ·lufthavn · • 
7. Member State of destination 
7. £.1.11 membre de destination 
7, i\l!sttmmungsmhgliedstaac 
1. Staro membro destinatario 

























r , •• ·:·.~ -, ; ' 
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'.. ~ 
o, .-.!' 
·.::,.·:: .• /(~:. ·''' 
___ ._· :.. ~· ... ~~:·; ... ··~ i... • ..... _,,_,_~ ... • ~ .. ; ... ::; _:.;· ... /,... ~ : ... \_; ~· .,...;..~~-:I'~ ... ~~)~J·~~~;;;;f;.;1.;;.;;;...,~~.;;,:..' .......... '..:, ._·::~. ·_ 
·:1.·' ·.;· ·. 
.· 




~ .. ' 
k 
,. 
;•:J ~c and <l.llc of ial'uc: 
!."'" ·~c cl.lr.· d'o!mlsaion 
tL, 111:•l l '·''""' dr.r Ausstellun11 
L·,••.:".: ,;.,,., rli Cl"l11~inne 
i':.l t!S t'll oiJIIIJn V:tll nf&i(IC 
;,•, d ,~ "·11'• Eor udstc:tlelsc 
::,· ·l "' •.... ,,;"1, hody 
,:." "" ·i•: l'ur,;i'lnismc t!mcno:ur 
..,, .. .,.l • .-l ,:,·r ...... !ltcllcndc:n 8chnrdc 
'\ .... ;,..,, ait.il'"Hiclo cmiuente ' 
~.,,.."·'··I v.,, de met afgiltc bell'l!lfe h"ti'lmlc 
D.:u ml,rc,l•:uJc myntlillhf'rl!lllempel 
. ~-" 
























•! ~- -~;. ;;t,/>:,·: 
~ ,!:~-..,:,_ 
.r:_ 










(Sianattite of officer ftt~ltl 
• . I , 
"-
..................................... ·······················-·············· 
·... ............ .. ...,.,... .... , 
........... ........ :..................... i ..... - ..................... , ............ . 
c•t-l•, (Vateradarilt ._ ·P.tlchaauctllct~1 
•,:-.. 




~ • I ' ' 





. :i~.-........................ 4 ...... ~ .............................................. . 
· .. (tbftdtcktftht••lfte......,.woorchUike ••btclla~rl 
' ·-·~····· ....................................................................... . 
' , CUo a..Hatllp ........ amfenlcrlltl i -: . 
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. . .· . \' ( '. :.-~ ~~ . " 






~~"~I No I Muka Number hcadinc a nu ond No 
I nurnbc:rt nature 
-· 
• 
I Coli a 
Nun·~~.,.y I IIIII!Mr' .du rarlf V"or,lr'! Morqil01 Nomlm douanln tremmun 1 t:!. Cl 
I numfroa. n.aton! ,. 
-
. . . 
i . " ~ . 
·j~--
1. .hulcnM :1 PIICittrikh , .. -~.~~-"'yrnmttr du ... 
· Holnrol<Of I ~l<ht"··. Alluhl G~!M!n•i.men 
NIRftmtrn An 
·' 24 
Deserlptlon of prod\lCtl 
' Deacrlption of Aonds 
(Common Custom• TerifQ 
. 
Dc1cription des· prOd~itt 
~&ign~tloll ckt lfttrthal!dlltl (t.rilf doual\ler cornmun) 
Besdtnibuna der Waren .. 







· cltt pr""ui" 
. 
Getiallt'lndtie~a·' 
:·r~ctw ...... : 





:-;,,.,,,.-_. f"NUm(Hnftllt d'ord•~>e·:; q.J1ft.itl <. ~fitra dfJ&oMie 
. t C<Jmune 
n.tturt 
- Col! I 
V<>lj:·· l'ott , .. "" het 
r.um~t Mulc~n-- A•it!al ncmtmuhapPf• 
en en 1k dov•netaiitl 
nummen 100ft 
- i lC.olli 
I Pea, I dclt Uot·•· 




nu m re ,art 
.. 
.I 
Descrizlone del prodottt 
. ,• 
•. ' 
.2. bttlcn.tioM delif. m_ etci~- ·f; btactla14ttt tlth•att•ta 
, • (Tartffa ~le contuntJ · dri pJDdotri · 
Omschrijvina .,.~ de ptoduktea 
Omathri,;as na de aotdcnn Nauwkeurl~~e 
wolatnt t pmcentdilppeltjlt onuchrli•l•l . 
ctolianctmef · . tin de ptOIItaliiell '. 
. ' . 
. . 
Beskrivcl•c af ptoduktetae 
Varebakri•o:ltt '· (dtll lteUu tolcltarll! · ' Nrlt btatulftlla6 
. • fro4ukt~tat -,.. 




t ·~. ' ' -
1.•) i 
... 
.). ~ ... 
i:.fj' ' : ~ ... ·, {.:. 
J~ .·· 
.'\'·>" ·'t'·.-.~_-,· ·~l· ' 
., 
., . 
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ANNEX Vll- ANNEXE Vll- ANHMJG '1/11- M.l-EGATO VU-- lJr]C.AC.f, Vll- lHLAG VU 
.. -
CF.R.TiflCATE. IN RF.GAl\'0 "1:'0 C'F.'t\"rl\iN HANOICRAn' PRODUCTS (HAN01CMi'T§) 
CERllFICAT CONCERNANT CERTAlNS :i'RODUrrs FAITS A LA M/UN (HAND~CRAFTS.i 
BESCHEINIGUNG fOR BESTIMMTE HANDGF.ARR<=.UTI:.Tl£ WARF.N (HANDICRAFTS) 
CE.RTlflCATO RELA11VO A TALUNI PRODOT11 FATn A MANO (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAAT BETREIFF.E.NDE Di!I'MH .. 02. ME1: HANDENARBE'iD VERI{RE.CE.N PRODUKTEN {HANDJCAAFTS) 
CERTIFICAT. "tfliDR.IZIRENDIE 'VISSE KliNSTHANDV /£lUG!'P.ODUif'0~1!\ (HANll)iCRAFTS.) 
The Government of Sri Lanka 
te r.ouvernement du Sri Lanka 
nu~ }I cgierung von Sri Lanka 
11 1;ovcruo dtllo Sri Lanka 
De Rtgering van Sri Lanka 
Rq;cringen i .'S-ri Lanka 
No •• ,., •• ; 
NO •••••••• 
_ Nr. •,.,., •• 
N. • • • • • • • • 
Nr •••••••• • · 
Nr •••• ,. • •• 
Minimy of Food, Cooperatives and Small Industries 
The Department of Small Industries of Sri Lanka 
ccn~lics that the consignmelft described below Includes only 
,.-rrdlc que l'envoi dccrit ci-aprh contient exclusivement 
bc\thcinigt, dall die nachstehcnd bczeichncte Sendung aussthlieBiidi 
ccwfica che la partita dcscritra qui apprcsso contienc esclusivamente 
''crklaart dat de hicrna omschrevcn tending uitsluitend 
auestncr, at ncdenfor beskrc:vne forsendelsc udelukkcndc lndeholder 
handicraft products (handicrafts) of the cottage industry, 
de~ produits faits lla main par l'artisanat rural, 
111 l.indlithcn H~t;dwerksbctriebc:n badge.arbc:itdz Wcreui c:nt!o:!!h. 
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~roJuktcn L.:va; wdl.c: ten pl.ltldandc .r:cl ho~nJe,,,;.;:l;r,;lo.! !r;, de h'ln!:;!U'Irllll:mlc :!;."'l 7e~!tt"C~~. 
';'unsthlndva:rksproduktcr fremstiHct .. ~ landsbyh!ndv=:.-l:r:rc, 
that the products arc manufactured i::. Sri Lanklll, 
que lcs produits snnt fabriqu~s au Sri Lanka,. 
daa tliesc W:aren In Sri Lanka hcrgcstelh sind 
~he i prodotti aono fabbricati nello Sri Lanka, 
d.at deze: produkten In Sri L;nka vcrv.urdigd zijn, 





and exported f,rom Sri Lank11 to the Member Stetcs o€ the European .Communities. 
c:t sont ex~ortcs Je Sri Lanka ~ destination des £tats membres des C-ommunaet~s elllrO"'~niriR 
unci ·1us Sn Lanka .t h d M. I" d ..J • "'" • 
. • . n c en ng 1e staatcn uer Europaischen Gemdnschoften musgefi.lhrt wer&n. 
e S•Jno cs~orrau dallo Sri Lank m a dcstinazione degli Stati .membr& delle ComunhA l!uropee. · · ' : ·. 
en van Sra Lanka. naar de Lld·Stt~tcn van de Etarope9e Gemcensc:happen wcrdc~ gebporteetrd. 
og udf"rea (ra Sre Lattke til De europciske Pt!!lle&!!kcb~ro mtdlem&atcater ·. 1 ' 
, a , , • ~·. ,._ ... IJ. 
:.'· .. 
·.-.; 





1. Name and addreu of exportc~ in Sri 1-a!lka 
1. Nont ell adrcsse de-l'elCportateur au Sri Lanka 
1. Name und Anschrilt da Auafilhrcra in Sri L.nka 
1. No1nc e lndlrlzzo dell'ctpoftatorc nello Sri Lanka 
1. Naam en adru 1J.1n cle c•porreur Jn Sri Lanka 
1. Navn 01 aclreue pl cbport~rrcn J Sri Lanka 
J. Port or airport ol dispatch 
J, Port ou a~mport d'eQ'lbarquement 
l. Vcrl:adchalen oder Verladcfluplfell 
;;. Pono o aeropono d'lmbarco . . 
J, Hnen ofluchthnen • .,. falaclinl 
3. Lasrehaftl eller •lufthaftl · 
4. Ship 





s. Bill of ladlns (date) 
' .. . ~ 
/ 
S. Connailscmcnt (date) .. · 
S. Konnoucment (Datum). 
S. Polizza di carfco (dauJ 
S. Datum coponc:ment 
S. Konnonement (clato) 
Place and date of issue 
Lieu et date d'imiuion . 
Orr und Datum der AuuteUuni 
luogo e data di emlulonc 
Plun en cl:uu'm •an •fsifte · 
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~cal of issuing body 
C.:ar.het de l'org.tnisme ~mettcut 
S•rmpcl tier aumellenclen Bch&tcl4! 
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Tintbro dell'ufflclo emlltenta . . .. 
S•eNpcl van dc,mct de cafpfte belaate lnateftdl · 
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f • numtrl n.tturo 
Colll 






nu m re IIH 
•· 
21 
........... -- ... -
Dcecripdoft ol producu 
n;T lnitription ol ~· h~edin!J (Common Cuttoma Teri(Q No 
Deacriptlon du prGdultt 
Numiro du tartf llo'lll!'naliott dn ~narchandlad dou,nier 
tommun (ttrlf diJUIII~t f&MmunJ 
Dudueibuns chit W1rett 







Descrizione del p;odotd 
Drtlnnniutle delle mercl (Tatlfe dOIJIIIolllt ctiii'IIIMJ 
.. 
Otull~d dttcriptlon 
of ptoduc" quamtar 
lhtcrlrtiOtt dcuDNt 
cl" pr..JdUill Nombtt 
,. 
'·cenlt.se lleadtrelbun1 
' A lW hi Iller Waren . 
~tocrldone dcna&ll•t• 
. dtl prodonl QaantltA 
Omschrilving van de produktm ., 
. 
I 
rOllt ••n het Omachrl~•ins "'" de JMdettr~ . Nauwllturlse 
nemun•chappc- •olsm• et flem«ncchtppdijk mmdtrll•lag Aaatal jlr dovanctmd deuanct•rlcf . 'till de produlllen 
Buktivelae af t1roduktem· 
!'ns. I dell ! 
f~tiiU Volrebuktl?tlst t•* lttilsrl•clat i'Am!'llld:l lo!•:he•ll Cdm f1111lu ltlldtGriQ &If produlueme 
' ~ 
........ , _ ____.._~. -----~ ~-.......____.__ ·--- - --- ~- -~--· 
I, 
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. ANNEX YW ~ .iNN'~~~.E '11181 - A?JHANG '1/181- AU .. BGA TO Vl86 ...... KIIJI..AG£ VUl- §Jii..AG. 'VIII 
C!R11F1CADO CONCERNIENTI! J. CIERT\'?S I"R.ODlJCTOS 'ii!!.CHOS A MANO (HANOICRAPTS) . 
C£R'tiFICA'!Ht IN REGARD 'TO C2R.TAIN HANDICRAFT !b&OOUCTS (HAND8CRAFT5, • 
'CER.T!F~CAT CONCE!'<!.NANT CER'TAINS PRODU!TS FAITS A Ut. MAIN (HANDDCilAf'TS) 
BEr.CH~NIGUNG FOR BESTilMMTE HANOGE..ARBEITETE WAKEN (HANDICRAFTS) 
CJ!.RTIFlCATO R.ELATIVO A 'rAU.JNI f~ODOTn 'Arn A MANO (HANDKO\Atn"S) 
··-· •.. 
CERT!Fit:AA:r BETREPt=ENOE Sti'AALDE ME1' HAt'iilri.NAaD!!ID. V!ElltllCitEG!N ~RODU~TEN (HI.NTJIHCRAFTS) 
CU.nFIKAT '!!!Dit0R!.NO&l 'ViSSi KUNSTHANDVIiEl\litSi'li'.GDU~ (HANDtCFI.AP'rS) . 
1 •. -,., 
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·.' 
. . ' . ~ . :.: ::. \ f ~ )' ~ ~ . 
N'0··· .. ···~ ... !:: 
_.: ... .t,' ·: :· " . . l . 
•,· r 
. ~ ~ 
., 
No •• ~. •. 1 •• •c • ·' · 
No 4 .--&a:· • be • ~ · 
·- ... : .,_. 
~. ·,' .. ~·- •" ._:\r·.(·· '·. 
.. 
• 
El Cobierno del Urupllf 
The CoYC:rnmr:nr of Unlguay 
Le gouvernement de I'Utupay 
Die ReglenJng Uruguayll 
11 govtrno deli'Urugu11 
De Regering van UruiJtiGf 
Uruguay• regering 
Minisrerio de Industria y Comerdo 
Minisciy of Tr.ade and Industry 
. , '.i ~ 
,·,·. ... . .. 
· ·Nrt · ~ i ~ •• : ...... ; 
. . . N. ~·~, • •,; ~ "• 
·' , Nt. 'a ••~ .. ···' 
· Nti i u "~ i •." 
4·,' h "I' 
'.'.!' .',:. /:· 




.: ~- - ,' ~ .. ~ ~ ·, ~ ' " ... ~.- : ~: 
! ~-.-......... ;·-! 
)~- ) . 
., . 
' ' . ~li;>t:~1.;:;.:, ····· . • ::.,/' 
.. -. ; '·~···· ~ : ·~i'~~·:'~·g;;:·C'i·,fJ .. :·. '· . ; 
~ .. ' 
t ••• ·.·:·.· ,,,, 




-·~'_> .. ~ i, •-, 
. ~:' .~. ~-!~<:.,. ' 
;- .. 
Ministhe de l'industrie er du commerce. 
Minincrium fUr lndutlirle Ull'ld Handel 
Mininero dcll'!ndustril e clel cornmerelo ·· 
Ministerie van rndustrie ~n Handel 
Mini,terlet for handd Gg Indus~ 
. -~ .i '. ' ·t.' 
:;'" .,,. 
Direcd&t General de' Comerdo Exterior 
·,I 
. ~· ccn•fic:~ que el envlo degcrito a continuacidn contiene exdurdvmmentt ·, 
certifies th3t the con!ignmc:nt described below includes onlt . · ·· :· .;. 
certifie que l'envol d~crlt d-aprh contient txclusivemen~ . : ·. 
hcttheinlgt, daR die n111chs~eh~nd bez:eichne~e Sendung au&schUelhech' < · 
certifica che la pntita dcscritta qui appresso contiene esclusl•mmen~ '· · 
· verlclaart dat de hierna omsc:hreven zending uitsluitend . , . 
anenerer, at neden(or ba~tcvne foraendelse udeitll;kende lnd~llchliat 
,, 







. j: .. 
\(~'~I .... :•; 
. ·- ... Y.":.~ 
i '-~ ,• '~ 
. :. ~ .. 
· produc:tos hcchos a mano por la artuan(a rural , ' . ··. , . .:.j' · '_(,;.' .; /~ '.; • 
handimft produera (handicrdu) of the cottage lnduatry• ·' '/: ' J.:. : ... • ,, 
des prodults fairs a la main par l'anisanat rural, ··.~ . . .: .. ·~ . i: if-·.:~· . . 
In lindlichen Handwerksbettleben handgearbeitete W11re11 enth~it,, . . ..... (. :,: ... 1 , 
i:lei prodotti fatti a mane dall'ardgianato rurale. ' . , . · ~ . · \. . • · . • · ~~/ ,: ;, ~ ' 
1
·; .• ~: •• ~·~: i 
produlcten be•at welke tl!t'i p1rattelande met hande~uube!d lft de htAI!det~e aljla "'kite~~ · .: , ' .. ·, .... , .. . 
kunsthlndvll!lrloprodukter frem~tillet aflancbbyhAilldftltrlcell't ' 1 ..• , : • ( :.,.· • • • , • r . • :-' · .. ; 
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que lo• productos .0 de taudcad6it urugu~ya, • 
fhGt tha pfoducn tr1111 of Utusuayan mantalecturei 
que 1u ptoduha tOI\t do lil"_rlea~ ~tupa)'enn~ . 
daB diese Wmm in ~Jrbttiay bergattllh!nd , , : 
chc.i rt«kiotd $0110 di labbricaiione uriiguaian~ .. · ._ .. ,< .• 
· dat dae ptodulcted wan Uruguay~tans- fabiilit<~at' •lfn• 
at twftdultreme et Af utuauatslc _fabrlk,u, ' · 
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ANNEX IX - ANNF.XF.IX- ANI-IANG 8X- ALLF.GATO IX ·-IJI}I.AGF. IX··· IJII.Ar. IX 
CF.RTIFICATE IN REGARO TO CERTAIN HANDICRAFT !lROOUCT~ (HANOIC:RAFT!'i) 
Cf.RTIFICAT CONCERNANT CERTAINS I'R.ODUITS FAI"l'S A LA MAIN (HANDICR.AFT5) 
BF-'iCI-IEINIGUNG FUR BESTIMMTE HANDGEARBEITET£ WAREN (HANlJICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICATO RELATIVO A TALUNI ARTICOLI FATn A MANO (HANDICRAFT5) 
CiR"I•I'lCAAT BETREPFENDE. BEPAALDE MET HANDENARBEID VERKRECEN PRODUKTEN CHANDICRAFTS) 
CEI\TJFIKAT VE.DR0RENDE VISSE KUNSTHANDV JERKSI'RODUKTER (HANDICRAFT§) 
1 M ( .. :o,·rrnmcnr of Bangladesh 
:.r ;:nuvcrncmcnt du D.1ngla Deth 
i'·~ llq~1rrung von Bangl.adesch 
ll f;nvnnn del L.1nr,la..lc~h 
:·-~ R(',;c1 ;,,g v3n Ban~:la Dnh 
• ·.:•ru:1;cn i Ran(:la Dc,h 







(e. :if:~, that rhe con~ignmcnr described below Includes only 
ar11:.~ que l'en~oi dccrir ci-aprh conricnt excluslvemenr 
• t t I I I I I I I I I I I 
• 8 •••••••••••• 
• i •••••••••• t; 
• •• I I I" t t • 'f I I I 
. ' ......... ' ... 
. . ' ........... 
1
•nchem11:r, dafJ die nach~tchend bezeichncte Sendung ausschlieBiich 
.-rrili::.; chc h partiu de~crirra q11i apprcssD oontlene escluslvomente 
Hrkld.~rr dat de hierna omschrevcn 7cnding uitsluitend 
·.rrr·.1erer, at ned,.nfor be~krevne forscndclsc udelukkende indeholder 
.:.di" aft pro clue" (hamlicrdrs) of the cottage industry, 
..... P'"'lnil! fJit\ ~ 1.1 ncam par l'ani~.1nat IUral, 
·" ..• u.:h. hrn H~ntlwcrkshrrriehen hand~tarbcitete Wa:uen enthlllt, 
-c.:'; .. r:iroJi f.llt! 3 mdOt) dalJ'.trtir,ianaro rurale, 
,·· ,;,:~, ..... ". bevat welkc ''"" pbnc~andc rn«:t h:andenarbeid in de h\tl9ind'ustrle r.fh9 verltrfl,tel1. 
" '"~lh:nH1vtrrkr.produkrcr frcmmllcr a( landsbyhlndverkere, · 
.· · : I '•" prOdUCt\ .UC of n~ng)adl'~h m~nufacture, 
... ~ ;, ·, ~'roduit~ •onr hbriqucs au 1\:~nr.l:~ Desh, ' 
• :.l: •,e Warcn in llanp,ladcsch hcrr.e~tcllt slnd 
.... • 1 r10dotti sono f.lhbricati nel 1\angladesh 
,: •! .leTr' produkrcn in 8angla Desh gcfabrlceerd zljn. 
.r ;-rndukrerne er fabrikcret I Bangla Dcsh, 
•' 
, . .,; r ·· ,•nrtcd frmn 1\anr.la,l~·h to rh~ Member Stanes of the European Cornmunhle$. 
·t ·ntH ~'<por:ro; du 8Jny,la Dcsh a dcstinaiion des £t11ts rncrnbre11 de~ Commuru1u~~!l euto~tnneJ, .,,,~ ..... flan~;b,Jr:"·h "~eh Jen Mirgliedstaatcn der Europilischen Cemelnschahen Auligei\ihrt werd~. 
,. ·•' • r'.porr•n d.al Dan~;ladcsh a dcstlna:r:lone degli Stall membrl delle Comu"hk i:uropee. . 
a ''·'': lhn~:b 11csh naar de Lid-Staren van de £uropese hcmeenachappen 'Wordero gel!xporrru~·d. 










~- .. -~ ... ~-_..- .... ·---~ .. _. - ·"'~'~>-r~ ........... , ......... ----· ... ~ --· 
I. l';,.\Ji1C .md addr~~' of exporter in 1\:mgl~desh 
I. :'Jnrn cl arlrt"S~t' de l'expo11.11cnr ;HI Bangla Desh 
i. ~,'.;me nnd An,c;hrift du Amliihrc:rs in B:tn~tladeRch 
1, N•mte c ln.hriun clcll'uJlOrtR!tliC ncl n~nglade8h 
01,qm c:n ;Hire\ van de uportC'nr in Ran1;ln D~h 
N.,vn OJ! ,HJr~~~c pA elr§rorr..,ren I Ban~~:ln De5h 
34 
.·~.m1c and ,,jJrt•\ of imJ"'rrcr i:1 a Member State of rhe European Communhlcs 
:.-:-nl"' :ulre,~e de l'imporurcu" (I.Jns un £rat membre des Communaul'cs europcennes 
2. t·; :.nu~ nt••l Amchrlh de~ ElllfiJ;r,.n in einen Mirgliedstacu det Europiischen Gemelnsdaalra. 
':. ,-.;.,.,,e c indinnc ddl'i111pnnatnre In uno Srato membro delle Comunltil europee. · , 
:. Num en ~dre' van de imponeur in er.n Lld-Staat van de Europel4! Gemeenschappen 
2. N.•vn o~ :u:lrt""-\C p:l imronoren i en al De curopciske Fellasbberi medlemsstcner 
; • Port or ilirp<nr of d•~p.uch 
·1. l'nrr ou ahoporr d'emb:~rquemcnt 
'· Verl.adl"haf~n odcr Vcrladellughllfcn 
·~. l'(lrro o :u~roporto d'imharco 
H:wc:n of luchthavm '!tan inlading 







~, Hi!! of la.lin~ (dare) 
). 1 ;fonnaissl"mcnt (•1.11~) 
.'i. r-:uonossro;('nf (D.uum) 
1'<•lrtu ~· urico (data) 
~. i l.llum cognosscmenr 
.':. K•;n.;oswment (dato) 
ll. Port or airpon of desrin:uion 
•,, i'on nu a~roport d~ destin:nion 
·' •t· 
r. ilt'<ummunt:,hafen odu Besrimmungsnu~hafen , 
.. roiln n ar.ropnrto di destinazione 
.c. HaV~:n flf luchrh:IVrn van bestemmlns 
" 1\r··.rr.onn,rh··~h.,•n ~llt'r ·lttfthavn 
7. :.1n·lher Sutr of dnrinarion 
























·• ~I AI!' membro cll"~tinatario 






'·.: ... :.:.-\~' _j:'' :;· .. 
.'i .1ct" :md datr nf i~sut 
i ·< •1 f'l d.tte d'tt;W,w!n 
·]u •md Datum ·ftr Auutdlttng 
: ••o?." c dara d' ~nmsione 
.'l~~t! .,.,, datum. van algilte 
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,.. ANHIOC x- ANNEXE. x·- ANHANG "- JU.J.EGATo 1t ~ Jt}I.Aoe x ~lUG X 
'I :'• 
CER.TIFICAtt IN .UCAlllD '1'0 al.'RTAIN HANDICRAfT PRODUCTS (IDANDICRAn'SI 
cu.nACAT CONCERNANT CU.TAINS P.nODUrrs PAm ·A LA MAIN CHANDrcuvrs) 
BESCHEINIGUN~ FOi\ BI!SnMMTli! .lliANDCU.IU&E! l"!.Tr! WAKEN (lfANDicaAfTS) · 
CD'tmCATO ·aELA'nVO A TALUNi· PRODO'tn IM.m A ··MANe CHANDlaAFTSJ 
aani:ICAAT 8~S BUMLDI M£1" HANDENAU!!'ID vnbtGEN P!\ODOKT!N CHANOICAAfn.) 
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,••'f , , ~i. \. ", ·~ ... ,.,..,' ,1._,•,,, .:~"' ~~c'', _ ' .. '-<' ' , ·;,! 
, Nr • .-~,••••i· ·! ·~·)'\'· ..... ,_, ""'.~--'.~ .; .. ~ .. ~ .... ·;:· { ~ ·~. ·~t,, ·;_·~ ·, .. 
The Government of Laot 
lA souYCn~cmen~ cW .Lada . 
l>ie llegierung von Laog · ' 
11 gOftl'nG dd l.aetB 
De Rescrirag vmn Laoo 




kn'ke nt~~lonoG cli'l tteniomMt et de l•tndusrrie 
.. 
cettifteS that the comf&nment d~crib~d below fncludes o~ly 
certifie que rcn¥oi decrit •d·l'lpret! conrient excluai¥cmcnt . 
bescheinlgt, da8 cUe fl:~chmhend beulchnete Sendung musschkd!Uc:h · 
certifica dte la partit11 dcscrittt\ qui appresso eo!'lHene escltasAvames&te 
'ferklaart dat de hiem:A oMIIdtre'il'erl zeuding tdtslu!tend . 
· · tattc11tuer, 111! neden~rt bukl.'e11ne fotsendebe udelukhende !6'1~det ~ -. ' J 
.. ;' .i:'f:, . '., ~ 
.'\.>. ':. ~ 
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h!n~icralt. p~btt9 (hafidktafttl, of the COJtt!lge mdustry~ . , _, •: ,:_',. , ,: ·',i:,·.. ·:. : ;,_. .::' '•: · -~ ~ ·.' ::·:;~,,: 
des produau fans 6 lt main per J•ardsanat rutd; ·· . · · ·. / : · <' : :. { ,:. l ';. ·· '. · ' ·, ' ··, ~~:. < .<'• • :) : ·:•':·:, :. ; ~/: , 
In lilndlidten Heradwertwbttriebcn luutd~erbdtete ~m~ ~i!K., : .. : .·< ~ .. - .· · '·, ; :~:·,; J,::y:·: ... -.', ·. · J · .. . . 
_._. _. ~~ .I . "'~~~~· .. . . . . ._ .. · ... ,, __ ......... , , ....... "-·'' ,,,_,_,.,,,,, .. , · .... , -~·-·\····· .. ,. 
uclpl'OiliOtt uaU filiMC!ftOwm'llnigf4nl'6tOII'dtclet' ··/'r ·, .,_ .. ,:i,•:.t::,,_.:,.~-. ::.·,·,··:·:'':.< .. ;;;·:-··.:·:-.':··,· .... )'' ·.·· ' ' 
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. . . . ~: . . ·-. . . . : 1.: ::-:.~~{:d~:.i.n~:~~i~~~\;~~~~r~-s~~W~~-~:::~}~~l)13~~::~:~·;~_·r:~_{>·,~ :. ::, -~:~~. ;: 
, - ~, l~·.~~.t·t,;f[r ~.'(~ 1 ~j'!}f,j~,,~~.,~ ~.Jw~.'·k~~ .. ,; ~;'f.!"' ,<1.,; ,;ll"'j.M; ,;t."' ~ .; .... 
that "'e pr~ iW ·f)~ lae&qf~l'! ?rUlni.!~o~o...>· :\ :•,.: ~~· ;: !• f~ •;.~~<(Jt,l.~?>tf:. ~ ;\;~:~ ~:)1 ~-, ~··-.;~ '.:: .~·~ ·:': ., "'. ? ,: ·; :: : ; :. ·, i~ I "'ili1' 11" J 1, ~. ''f1~ ~.,. • ..,t· ;•t1Ji(, '·'· ·.i~,'- . •!r'.., J •• 4' ~ • ·'·ol •-t',\ 1i'"', : t• . • :, . .. que ~ produhs ~rat dl::: ~~bri<talion iacb"'oi'• •;;,;.": ,) ;;.-•;-.:•· ·;;·w, .c1 'i''·r·;·.j•·'?>'~.:'•{ ·i.'z·~ · · ' vi':" :; : ' ·: ' · ';. · 
n - ...... ·""d,.);\·•''\1;!1~'"' tn\·,;~,:j) ... .,, ·~t'lt~· ,, •.• _,,, .... ,;;. ~··· ··~!·•!I''~:, " : ' ·-"·' dd~~>«iletJ(: Wmroo i~m ~011 ""--"-·~'l<l~ ,1~-"' · ,·· ·,,\~>'~ J1'1~' 1•·, { ·\<~;·•1"·1:-'>{•··h\1 ,fJJ•,;-,r·.: ·1,;0: "-~·:;•:,\-;:!•, ,-.:· · ~ • · •.. ·-·' 
., -ti~l;IJ~~~~v. v~·i~fill , ' ·~-~ ~~ ~l:<.<-,4 ~~~aL\~\·•~~..A''t ~~~ 1(i~~Af'-.!;:J:--''P{( ., • ! }~.. ,, ,, ' <\, 
clle a ptNMii OO!'ttl• ~.~1!6d uld i.t1o•t: :/· ~i\~·:~·~ lr;.":·ir',;'·~-'~1~ I)J{t::;~,j.,i.-;;t':~'~ll• . I·-··· .• ; ' •.• ,· :·/.·.~;···:._.:' . 
-v , '~ "\. • ._, r ~.:" ~ f.( ""• •·', • .,b ~ ·~ • ~-' .1• .~ t "" J I .._ ; 1 • , 
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~~~:;.j:,:,":: i; N:'me at1d address of oportuin Laos . 
:~Vi :: .' < .l.Nom et adresse de l"eleportafeur ilu Laos · .. 
~'/)\1:.:·;·1. Name und Anscbrilt daAutfOI!ri!rt tn La• 1. 
~.x};1 ~ .·:,;!:·,: 1. Ncme e lndiriao dell'esportatore nel ~om ,'· · 
gJ)j:'/~··~,_1. Nom m adres van·de exporrcur hi Laot · 
t;j/c ~~:;') .; . 1. Nam os adreqe pA ebpurtllll;'ert I Laos 




































'Place· 'And date of issue 
Lieu d flate d11hnissio~1 . , 
On ad Datum. der Ausstelbms 
Luoao o d111te ell emleilo11• 
Plaate en datum 'filii cfsl&e 
Steel os dato for udatedebe 
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Wumlt=r ftet '"' NerkD 




•' I Colla . 
· I ., Nuad.O clu tarll 
MflfCIUf!l · Nombrt douanler 
et et · CO-llft 
tttnnfrot llllnltc 
Pedli.lldre 
















OeeC!l'lp&loa of flrocl.icu 
~!oh tJI 110mt1· . 
C:Qit01118 Tarill) ·· 
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" Descrlpdon da p~~las 
bfa!KnStloa cltt mirchlitui!Mi 
. (U1rfl dou~tn!et ~lftli!llaJ . 
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. beachrreibuna cler Wotb 
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"1,,' 
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.: 42 i 
··,. 
y son exrortadoa -del Ecuador eon dcstlno a Ios Estados mDembroa ile las Comunldadeo Eu~: 
and cxponed from Ecuador to the Member State$ of the,E.titopdn ~ommurut!ea. ·_ .- _ ··. ·• ·· 
et eonc export&. d~ rlaqugteur 1 dt;&dnadon d~ £t:acs membm dd Cotnmt.tn4um_· fl1 di'a•Dftlml..;.:. 
unci aus Ecuador nadi.den Mlislledati.\Rtcn der J!uropllsdlere Cetnd~dten etnllpiClhrt wetdti• ·: 
e aonc esporuwl dall'!quatore ll deadnaalone desll Stet& momtJd d.U. COmualti\ · 
en van Ecuador naer de iJci·Sratcn v.an de Europae Ctintddt~ Wollhn s~!lai:IOtttdi.-•'·, JM.;;:;,:; 
! os udforc:s lra Eausdorr dl De europz!ake fadlesslca.,.,_ -~~i~ .: ~.. '._,/ · . 
·'.; '' . ' _· ' .·.,;~:~.:),1:{~:~)(~(·;··:~}::/.~;.:·'f:<.>-'·;:' 
• · · . l. Nombre_)' dlreccl6n del cxponador en t1 Ec:uact.,· .: ·:.'::'. -~';_;;,,,-:;.} · ·:- :··~:· .. : ·· .· '. 
i\'··' 1. Name111ndoddreeeofexponerinEeuador .... ·:.~~'-'~cr>··i:'·';·· fY'· .· 1. Nom et edreese de l'exporcoteuun ~uateur. ·: ', ;, ! .. ': ,,·!..; 't \ .. : 
r_
1
.:_t_,•·-:i •. ·.•_t_ .••. · ... :: a:: ~~£=~::,==-:~r·i · ·· · ..•. , ·· · '" 
• • __ .· . . ·1. Navn CJ' ~tdresse pl clcspomrcn i Ecuador -~ · · . . ·· 
t~. • ' 2. Nomb~ y dhud6n dd ,.,.;., .... ~"' un ~,.;.., ~lcm.;'.'J.; ;..·.;._,d;dca EtlilrOpi~St!i&' 
.,,_ · · 2. Name and .:iddresl of Importer iru m MembU State ohhe ~rOped Communlda 
(/ -~ 2. Nom ct·adressc de 11impOnatcur clatts un lttat mtmbrc da-COI!I'UilUnt~ut&·eu,rOIIfttilne~a.~\-
,,t, · ,:. · 1. Name und Aniehrift du Elntuh~~r. Ari. criftel'l· MltCJicdsuat dei lu.roP~en c;.,· Mti~Nlaifteiii/J' ~~'., . .· 1. Nome e indiriz&O ddrl.nportatore m .ino 'St•to met.lbto detle ~alltA · eutOJ* . 
~": ·. 2. Naam en ad res _nn de importetir in ea lJd~at ••st de !UIO,i*l Geriteen~ .· 
2. Nam oa adreue ail imporierat i ea Id DQ · · 
,·' 




















·• ~.upr· 1 lccha de cmisi6n 
Place and date of IIIIUC 
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- ' • ; . , . . ' , , . , . ~ I .. ~ ' . , ' • . . ., •. ; : . -~. . . .::·· 
.. . 
I ~ '• J "; 
El Gobicmo del Paraguay 
The Go!crrunent of Paraguay 
Le gouvemcmmt du Paraguay· 
. Die Regierung Paraguaye 
11 governo del Parapay 
De Regering van Paraguay 






. ·' ···.• .... 
. ~ /: 
' ;~ \ . 
.· 
r'•, 
Ministerio de Industria 1 Comerdo 
Ministri of Trade and Industry · 
Minist~re de l'industrie et du commerce 
·Minisrerium fUr lndustrle und Handel 
Ministero dell'industria c del commerdo 
Ministerie van lndustrie en HandeJ 
Ministerlet for.handcl as industri 
·.i' 
. ~ ' 
•. ·~ 
-.~. ·.' l 
l'·· . ~ .. 
'i I 
' ' 
, ' ·, ' 7 ~ 
.. 
ceniiica que el cnvlo descrito a continuad6n c0ntle~e cxdu!~amente · 
ccnifics thar the con&ignment described below includes onlt · · · ·' 
cenifie que l'envoi dkrlt d-aprb contient e:ss:clusivement ... •, 
bescheinigt, daB die nachscehend bezclchnetc Sendung auasddieBllch 
certiCica cbe la pa~ta dcscritta qui appreaso contlene esdualv~!!l 
•,, 
·.:·. 
.~."~ '' .. ~·-~. ·: 
. . ' ' .. '~ ' ) . ' .~ .:· ~ 
,; .. ··'. 
V'!rkban. dat de hiema omsdueven tending ultslultencl 
AtrtAter«, 11t nr.den(or beskrc:vne forsendelse udeluklttnde lndeholdtr 
(· ... ,,.,., 
. ':l .. -~I 
,I •'. 





. ·.,..~ . ;l • . : ·. : .. 
·; 
productos hechos a mano por la artesanla rural ' ·l· ·. , · : • .... , '· .. 
hnn&Jicuft. pro~uet1 {handicra(ts) of the cottage industry, . < : · • · :. 




·.· .. : ' 
an l.tndhch~n H~ndwerlcsbetrieben .handgearbeite~ Wsren enthllltp 1, , , . . . • • 
del rrodoua {,ttl a mano dall'ardgaanato rurale, , . ·. _ . . . : · .... ,, ... , ... 1 
produktl'n bevat wellte ten plattdande met handenarbetd an de !aulcfradutttlo tafra vu~ . ·· " I~·. 
kunuhlnclvGerksp~uktet fremadlkt A§ landabyh!nd•rfwt. ) · ' . ' 
•''· 
,, 
·. , .. h .... 
,.•. :.;·· · .. • 
··' 
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que Ios proch:ctos son &brlcados en el Paraguay• 
that the products arc made in Paraguay, 
que "" rroduhe eonc fobrlqu611 alA P11.1rar.uay, 
d.d~ dicse Waren In Pafa(;uay hergestellt elnd 
che i prodoni sono fabbticati ncl Paraguar.· . . 
dat de&e produkren ln Paraguay gclabriciCCrd zijn, 
mt produktcme .er fabrikerct I Paranuay, 




. y son cxportados del Paraa:;uay con destlno a Jos Estados mlernbros de las Com.unidada·~ropOu. ;, 
· · and cxporced from Paraguay to tlte Member Suates of the European Communities. · . . .. ·· ' 
· ·' et sonl exportb du Paraguay A destin:nion des Ettts mernbres des Communaut& europ&mnC.. . . '; · .. 




~ •• ·! 
.. ,, 
e. aono esportati dal Paraguay a de.ulnazione dcgli Stad membri delle ComWlltl europc~· · · 
en van Paraguay naar de Ud-Staten ~an de Europe'Se GemttaUchappeil we ..... sebPorteerd. 
• og udlores Era Paraguay til De europa:iske Fmlieaslca~ro m~tct. ' · , , ·. 
t. Nombre y direcci6n del exporcador en el Parapet· • 
1. Name and address of exporter in Paraguay ' 
1. Nom er adre5Se de l'expottatcur al.i ParaguAy 
t. Name und Anschrlft des Aus(ilhrers in Paraguar 
. t. Nomc e lndirizzo dell'esportatore in Paraguay 
, t. Naam en adre.i van de exporteur In Paraguay 
t. Navn og adresse pA eksportercn J Parasuay 
. ''.· .... •,·· 
,,··,,,' 
2. Nombre y direcci6n del importador en un Estado mlcm.bro .de las Comunldades Europeaa · 
2. Name and addreas of importer in a Mernb.er State of the ~uropean Commtuu~es · . . · 
2. Nom et adressc de l'importateur dans U!t £tat rnembre 4ea Comm.unauta europUnnes · . 
2.. Name und Anschrilt des Elnfilhren In elnen Mltsticdetaat der Europlischen Gemcinach.theo .... 
2.. Name .c indlri&zo dell'importatore In uno Stato membrc delle Comnnitl europee ,, , . ,., , 
2. Naam·en adres von de importeut In een l.ici.Staauan d~ ~ropeae Gemeenschappea~ 
2. Navn og adreese pllrnporturen I en .Ill De autopaelltb Pellenk&bert •edtemutater · 
. : .~ . 
3. Ptierto o oeropuerto de embarque ·: ·. 
3. fort or aitpon ol dispatch 
;,.~.~.: . ~ : . 3. Pon
1 
ou al!roport d'embarquement . 
3. V er adchalen oder Verladeftushalen · :• 
~: 3;.'.Porto o aeroporco d'ldlbarco · . ' 
~;/·' ~ !'a~::.c:.·~1::i:M:: ·~cOn· ,, . 
L;'·,_:, t I 
t;::·:-" ~ ' 
:··: 
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Lupr 'flecha de cmisi6n 




- Lieu et date d'&nl.Slon , 
On und Datum du Auastdhutt · ·' ' : · 
Luoco e data cli cinitsione • · · · · __ . 
Plaats en daturla van afaifte · · 
Sted 01 dato for udstcdelte · 1 
Sello del or;anismo cmilot 
Seal of issuing body 
Cachet de ror;anismc •t~CUC 
Stempel der ausscdlcnden Bcb6rclo 
.. 
·,· . 
. . ' .. ·. 
..t 
.. 
,'"'' .. • ' ··~ .. ·. ·~~ ~ :. 
". ~ _.._·. . ... ·.~';. ~ . . . •... 
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, N6metO 1111 la Doacrl~4n ~-ko 
~ 
~: MaNI.\0 «:entitled I•"'" Ml dlf .l ~~de, -~ fcao e uantre . (tarlfo 11 unsra nB1\\JII talcs 
dlluoe , CDIIS6ll 
. . . , 
lllltaia!na' 
. . 
,. ... ··'.' 
... ·~ I•-:•\ L~ .:., 
. bactipdon. of producit 




No . ~al N~· Matf._. ·. f · Nu~~r 
., - . . ....ara4 • • • ' •ncl 
· ··--.,-~ - llumben nstun 
Jl.. Do!mipt!Oa of~ (UJmmoft Qatomt TerfU) of ptOducli : . · ~ If - ·la lia•:. DetaUed dfttrlpdoa~·~-:~,' .; ;; ••.• d ' r:""'' 
.... . .:··~ . ;.-;,_ ... :_; .. :~ :' ,~: ;',~~-· .. -; __ 
Numlro 
. · d'ordrf 
· Laull'ncle Nu-• 










I , ~ Nllnt•ro du wlf 
Marfjute NOI'I'Ibtt . · .doua11let 















~~ Nuftlllltt da ~mrinatmen 
. Zotlt#lfl 





Desuiptiori des ptOdulua · 
IW•I~tlon dct ntlrdteadlila . (titlf clouoale• COiftlltllftJ 
· .. 
Beschreibunc det Wcreri 
. f 
DtacrljtiOa MtaUW. 1 
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De,crido,.. del-~- · ·: 
btilslh'ldont dcUe llictd. 
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Omschrli.lna "*" de produkten 
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'· o> 
Pnsl ••n lwr 
j Omsdt~l ~~~~ de pcdtrea · N11uwkcurlae llflntCflttclup~· volaeaa · aem«llldiitppelljl 
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Bftlcdwtn af piodtaktcme · · · 
. · Ytttltealtrmi.. .. ·. · 
Cdftt falld tohlto:rfft ' 
_j :. ,_.-,, 
-~ ,:· __ 
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,_: 
.... : •. 1 
~:J 
•.' Nttlt btalc.mlce 
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ANf'IEX Xll! - ANNEXE .Xlll - A'NHANG ;gm ~ ALUGA'll"O ~m .....,. Bl}LAGE Xm- BEU.G :JeW 
a~TinCAOO CONCi!:R.NlEN'TE A cmRTO$ fRO'CUC!'OS Xo!ECHOS A MM'iO !HANDICP.-...,J?T$~' 
CER'nFICA"ff! iN. REGARD TO CERTAJN i-U.I'ID!CR.A.F'T I?ROOUCTS (HANDI~fTS)· 
CER1"1F!CAT CONCERNAN'r 0\RTAINS !?RODUITS PAJTS A f~A MAIN (HAND1CR.AF1"$) 
BESCHE!NICUNG roR Jlf.ST4Ml'~ HAN.DGEAU:EITET£ WA!Ul.'N (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERni?~CATO REL,A'nVO A TAt:UNI PRODOTH'l PA1"'n A MANO (HANIOICMfT'S) 
CERTIRCAAT Dlt.'TRE.FFF.NDE BE.PAALDE. MET lHANDS:.NAlUiSEID ~GEN ihh\CJOUDCTEN (HAND!CJU.FfS) 
CBRnAKA"t' Y£DR0R.IE.NDB Vl$$1. KtfNSTHAl'«>V.L'!!~ROD\IJK't!it ~K~J\; 
. ~ "'~ . ·~··.r . . . 
' ... · g;~f:::it!!; i: ." : i ' ,,: : :-:: ) '; ' i. . ., 
.... Nt ........ ,... . ····. · · ·.· '·· · ··· 
N, c.vete •• ~·~·o ... ·~-~.-... ·,. ~ 
:. ~ . ·~ 
~ . . ) '.I 
... .~ ~ ' .. 
.. · .. ~ '. ' .. 
l 
,"I, 
' NI!'. " •••••• H •· .•. ; ' 
Nu. • h·bottHt~• 
• • 1• , ••• ' 
·r· /.i) . .. ·." 
. . ;~·~.:: (,:\. ,:· :•/{ · .. r· !·: ' .. , 
· .. :1 
·:c 
· El Gobierno de PanamA 
The Govemmenr of P~n~JIM 
Le gouvernemc:nt de Panama 
Die Regjerung Panamas 
11 governo del Panam~ 




\'.····' .· .. 
( ·~,; 
C4mara de Comercio e JnduotriatJ de Panam& 
Direcci6n de Comcrcio Interior y Exterior 
' .•.. 
.• 
' • ! .• ~ 
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cerrifica que cl c:nvlo dcscrito o continuacl6n contiene exdusivamentt 
certifies rhat the consignment described below !ndudet oniy 'I .. -
certifie que !'envoi dttrit ci-a~s contient exclusiven1ent 
beschcinigt, daB die nachstehend be:r.eichnete Sendung aussehlieBiich. , · 
ceni(ica che la panita dc:scritta qui appresso contiene !CIJCIWllvttllillefltO . ' 
nrldaart dat de hierna omschteven :r.ending uitsluitend .. · .. 
attesterer, at neden(or besktevne forsendelse udelukkende !ndeholdet 
I 
. productos hechos a mano por la artesanla ru~al 
b.:~ndicraft productS (handic:rafts) of the cottage baductry, 
des produita faits 1 la rnain par l'artisan11t rural, 
in landlichen Handwerksbetrieben handgearbeirete Waterr. enthllt, 
1.; 
' (·~··: . 
, . 
dei prodoui fatti a mane dall'artigian~to rurale, · .. . . . 
produkten bent welke ten plattcl:mde met handenarbeid In eh hullllddWittiie $ -~ 
lcunsth!ndvzrksproduktcr fremstillct ,af landsby~4&civGerltem, · 
,. 
.. · 
. ~- . ; 
· .. ·:·· -;.· ~ 
• • .L 1 \i' 
·' j ·~ 
.. ,. 





' .. ·~/; 
... 
'· 
que Ios productos son fabricados en PanamAt 
that the products are made in Panama, 
'• 
,·- . 
·• '"t'.• •• 
que les produitllsont bbriqu~ RU Panama, 
daB diese W'aren in Panama hcrgestcllt sin~ 
che i prodotti sono labbriclltt nel Panama, 
dar deu produkten in Panama gefabriceerd ujo. 
at produkternc er fabrilceret ' Panama. 
,, 
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'I ~ ~xpotc~do:s de Panam£ eon dc:stil\o a Ios Estadoe mlembroe de 1tas .comuni4ades lltsuopca~v · · 
· and exported §rom Panama to the Member States of the European Communities. . · , 
et &ont export& de ranamo il d~:stination des £tats membra des Comnnttuaut& europ&eru!e&. 
und aus Ponarl\a 1utd\ don Mlr;llccillc~~ocuen dee luroP.IIed-len G~vatcl!'ltit:hoftcn IIIUIIfliCfilhrt w~ • .' 
. e sono csportatl dml Panama m desdnazlone degll Stad membri delle Comunld l!luropee.' .· 
· en van Panama na:u de Ud-Suuen van .de Ei.lropase CemeensdaappCn worclcn ~~: :· 
os udfsres fra fanamll til De europtdske Pa!IICMkflHte ~w. · ' .. · · · . 
'• ;; ·'!·l ·' ' ' " _·,].' r1.~1•:.' .. _J. !-", . ' .. i •\' 
1. Nombre.y direccicS'n· del c:xporta~ot en. Pana.U t ;-.. : .. \' .1 . '· .: 'l .. ' < i· '; .:~· 
&. ~ame and address cl exporter 4n P:.~nama · . )· · ·,. ' · r i , .... 








.. .. .t 
... -. 





, ...... - .. 
< · ·1, Name und Anschrilc des Aueliibrere in Panaii!IUl , .:· . · ' "' ... , · ... · · . ,·, ' ,'· 1: 
·. 1, Nome e indirln:o d.el!'esportarore net Penqaa \t • :~r;!,·'> '.·,: •· ·· ·. -·-
.... j___ . 0 . • ':) •\ •· ,., ••• •·••• •• '· .. ,,,:~.:.o..:·.·~.l. a .. aamenau~"a~<van.exporteurmPanamt4 ·•::,,.,~.·::::. ::.i.i.· ... , ... · ,;:.· 
.," .... '"- .. }., ... r··· 
' 
Navn os adreue pA eksporteren i Faname 
1 
1 ·:·~<·:::>:<,,, · :.1 ... · ·. 
I . , _i._.:·~···~· .. ·":/-1··~:~ 
' . , , • • . 4 '.' , .,••.,/t. ~·H ?._t •"'' ,, 
: . ' • • ' .. . . . . ' . •. . ' • . ' ' •. ''·:-::.!.,]f.""·~ ' ':'·). :_ '.· / ~ ':' ! ' f '· 
2 •. Nombre y din:cClon del importador ~ un. Estado nuemb~o de ias Cormtll'li~de$ ,u~o~'':·', ·:~J1;t~f.~>? ·~ ' : ';:', · 
. L Name end addreas of importet in a'Mcmbei State otthe Eurcpelln Communities . . .... _ .:\i'\•;_:;~·.r· ., :.· .. 
• o,1. Nom 'eudresse de leimportratcur danMsn t!ht ~bre des Co!ftmunautb euro~Mia \·~:'\ .{'.c{·i.;;\ 
, "·1. Na~e und AnschrAft des Elnfiihrera in einf!tl MitgUedstoat dct lvroplllschel'! Gcrmdnseha~ ·.C:/: ~}'(\< i\; 
· ... 
:· "·!· 
1.. · Nome e indirino dell'importatore in uno State llftflMbro delle COmuiahl a114'0Petl .· . . , . : ·:·.-: : . :.nt ;~ .. \: ·•·· 
1. Naam en adra van de importeur An een Ud·Staailt.,.mn ~e;~.~swa, ·. >.·:·,;:;.;·<;t·'t :."-,V~·· · ... ' 
1. Nave ea adresse pA importerat i ell cf pe curopsd&lte i'mleD!Ihaberi ~-.ta'w ' : ~: · ';,:,:'I •·J<,);: ·; ; 
'••,} 
. . . . . . . . ' /. i 4 '"' ; '· .: } ' :;,iJi:~'f;;~\;;~!f''l·; ... ,_ '· 
3. Puerto o aeropuertot de emba.rque 
J. Port or airport of dispatch ... 
(•: ~· 
" .. " 3. Pore ou a.~roport d'embarquaiu:tlt ·' 
1 
• • 3. Verladehafen oder Verladeflupafwoa 'd ~ 
3. Porto o aeropono d'ambarco . , 
3. Haven of1uchtho\tell 'IYM ll'll~z · • · · 
3. Laatebova elter ..Jufdaaom • .. ~ ·.· , . ' .. 
. . .. . . . . ;:r~.f~:1f~;·t . ... . 
-.~ ' r.. .:t• {' i~'rJ \""• ... • ·~ ,' l..._ t '~r 1 \}~4' 1~ '/~ ~,~.n,) ' 
{, ~ ~: I _, > 'j - • • 1 ' 't 0• , ~ , ' f" r-f- ..t·l ~ t ~ : 
· 4, Barco 
4. Ship 
· ·, · :: 4, Batcau 
;·· 4. Schiff 
· •. -4. Na•e 
' 4. Schip. 
· 4. Skib 
,.· 
.-._, 




. { -. ~·. ·it' ·• '-~: ~:~"'! t1), .• l- ,,( ~le~t/; • l ~~.~ {;;~·/'' \~'.-. • t; . , ,.;{" ;t \::.,<'·'•{! ;f: ... ' •' , ", . ~ 
:if·?r;~~ \ x . ::£t;nE{f~;*!.iii~r:nt:;;,~~:1.t:i:!;5ki!,:~'~\;:;: ':,,.; S• Conocimiento de embarque (t.J' s. BiU of ladins (date) · 
.·s. Connaissement (date) 
·. 'S. Konnossement (Datdm) · · 
. S. Poliua di arlco (datta) 
. ' S. · Datum cognossement 




• '· Puerto o lleropueno de destino 
6. Port or airport of destination "•· 
. '· Port ou· droport de destination . , ' . . 
···'· Beadmmungshafen Octet Besdminunp~eia -:,.,, 
6. Porto o aetopo~o di destinazione . ' . · · , ; · 
4. Haven ofluehthaten van bes~na · · " 
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7. E.~t.:~dn micmbro dt destluo 
7. Mcn'bcr St:uc of de,.tinadon. 
1. V.t~c Ullllnbrc de dtt•&lnaci->R 
'1, J1~~til\\n1UIIJ;S111itgllcrJIIt40f 
7. St:~to mcntbra destinatario 
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1. llc3ternmebesmedlcmatat ~ ·, 
~. ' 
<''' ,·: ... 
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. ~- 'I. '·· ... · 
f.:·" ;:_; . ; ;-(l·~-;,: ·-
··>1 ·.rp;,: ./.;) ~ .. ~.-•.;' 
'.j. 
. ~ ."·. 
·;.,'',;·· ··.·· . ·. 
t.u~:;\r y fccha de cmisl6n 
. l'l:tcoe and dare of iaauc 
Lieu et dAte d'bnission 
Ort und Dat1.1.m der Ausstdlunc 
. Luogo c data di emissione ' 
~: Plurs en datum vart algifte 
Sted og dato /or udaccddse 
Sello del organismo emisor 
, -Seal of bsuing body 
. Cachet de l'organismo inu:tteur , .. 
, .. !, 
..... 
,._ 
Stcmpel der ausatellc!nden. Beh&Cie .: •. · , . ,. 
Timbro dell'ufllcio emittente . . . . · . . , .. 
Stcmpcl vaa de aaet de ~tf.;ilte beJaae lailaDdo ·., · · 
Den udstedcnde myndighcdlltclllpel · · · 
•.' 
•... ·o" 
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AJ:-INEX XIV- ANNEXE X3V- ANHA.NG .XIV- AU.E:GATO X!V ~ Bl}LAGE XIV-- Blw~G Xfll 
C£l!lnFICAf'O CONC'ERN!ENTE A ClER1"0S l'X\ODUCTOS HECHOS A MANO (HANDICRAFT$) 
CER.Til'ICATE IN REGARD TO CER:rA&N HANDICRA'FT PRODUCTS (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAT CONCERNANT CERTAIN:; l'RODUITS FAITS A LA MAiN (HAND!CRAFTS~ 
BE.SCHEINIGUNG FOil BESilMMTE HANDGEAMEITP..TE WAR.EN (HANOICRAFTS) 
CERT!FICATO RELATIVO A TAlUNI PRODO'Ol PATTI A MANO (HANDICR.AF"rS) 
CERTIFICAAT BP.TREFfENDE BEPMLDE MET HANDENABJl:SO VERKREGEN' I'RODUKTEN (HANDICRAFT£) 
CERTJF!KAT VEOR0RENDB VfiSSE KUNSTHANDVJ.£RKSP!'it.ODUKTE1\ (HANDICRAli'TS) 
·, 
N° .eof~··•·• .· 
· No •, e. •,. I) • • • , .• 
No '•• • • • • • •' 
El Gobierno de El Salvador 
The Government of El Salvador . 
le gouvernement de El Salvador 
Die Regierung von El Salvador 
11 govemo di El Salvador 
De Regering van El Salvador 
El Salvadors regerins 
·Ministerio de Economfa 
Ministry of Economy 
Minist~re de l'~conomie 
Ministerium fUr Wirtsch:aft 
Ministero dell'economia 
Ministcrie •an Economische Zakcn 
Ministeriet for ukonoml 







~ .• . 
tt••······· 
•••l.••o··~• 




certifica que el envlo descrlto a continuacion conticne exclusivamente • 
cert~f~cs that .the c?nsig~ment described bt<low includes otdy · 
ccruftc que I envoi d~crtt cl-apr~ contient exclusivement 
bcscheinigt, daS die nachstehend beteichncte Sendung ausschUeBlicb 
, cenifica chc la partita descrittlil qui appresso contiene escluslvamonte 
verklaart d:u de hiern11 omschreven zending ultsluitend · 
auestercr, at nedenfor bcskrevne for&cnd~lsc udelukkende indeholdet 
productos hechos a mano por la artesan{a rural 
handicraft. pro~ucts (han~icrafte) of the couage indusuy, 






in _liindliche.n Handwerksbetrieben handgearbei:ete Waten entbllt, 
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·.' 
produkten bevat welke ten plattelande met handenarbeid in cle hulalncluatrio uJn verkre 
kun"hAndva:rbprodukter fremstillet a( landsbyhlndvserkere, · la'6e 
J . 
• • 
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' .. 
que lot pwductotson fabricildos en El Salvtadot,.:·· 1 
that the products an:. made in t:.l Salvador, · ' 
quo la produlu aosu fqbriqu6 en ll S•i?odor . 
daB tlicse Wnf-en h~ E.l Salvndor hcrgeatdlt afndt 
che i prodcttti aono fabbilcad in El Salvador, 
dat dezc produkten bt El Salvador gelabriceerd aljn~ 
ru produlctemc er fabrikcrct I El ~lvadott · 
' ' . 
:::I~" 
i.-
} 1·~;- ·~:: -~~--~:-" ~- : 
, ~ .. ;· :i, .• ~ 
. ~. ' 
- .·} ' .,., 
!"• 
:":!·r'·{· •, l 





~-- ., ' 
y son el'Cpotcados ~. El Salvador c6n d~no talos EstadtM mlemhros de las .Comunidacl• Europe... 
and e•portc!d from El Salvadono the Mctnber StateS ohhc: Europcliln Communities. , : ·.• · ·.· · , . 
et sont c:cpon~s de El Salvador A dutift4don dH l!tata ~mbrea des 'Communautes eur~iiG ·· .· . · · .... · ' 
und aus El Salvador n~tch den Mitglicdstaaten. der ~piischm Guneinschaftell ausg~lcnut ~~· ·· 
e sopo uportati da ltl Salvador a dcsrinmone degli Shld membri deDe O,munitl eutopce. .. , .. . . . :. , . . .· • 
. en Yan El Salvadot naar de ~id~Stllten van d~ Europcse G~~~ot«len gcJzpOrteilr+:(·.'<;: · · 
. og udlorca lra El Salndor ttl De curopa!fake P.tlasbNtt ~tllter. · . . . • ~ .. 
. 1 • • ' • - ' • ..::. • • - .• : •• 1 . 1._- ~ • 
' . . ' ' . : . ' . =,~ -·: ' .'· - ._,,' ' J 
1. Nombrc y direcd6n del exportadorea i1 Salvador . : · ,, . , ·' .. " _, , 
t. Name tutcl address of exporter in El Salvador. ·' 
1. Nom et adrcne de l'exportateur en ~ Salvador · ., . . . . .·· .: . 
1. Name und Ansdtrift dci Ausfi.lhters in El Salvador ' ; .. 
1. Nonte e indiriuo delrcsport3tort. in El Salvador 
· 1. Nu m en adres "'#n de cxporteUr in 1!.1 Salvador. . , . . . . · 
1. Navn og adraae pl elcsporteren i El Salvadoi' · ·. ' ' ·. ·· 
~- ~. 
•· 
.,, I" • i 
2. Notnbre v dire~mn &J imp~rtad~r en ua Estado. mieoabro de la. Cornunida~ Estro-·. ~;<;!:. ,', ;i 
2. Name and address of importer in a Member State of the European Conilmuhiries . .. . .• <; · .. ·, ·· ~.<)&), .• ·<· 
2. Nom et adreue de l'imponateur danr un l!tat tnembre .d~ Conununautia euro...,nci~ ) · ·~ ')'t:,;_':-1 
' ; 
2. Name un'd Anschrifr des EinfUhterl ib einen Mitglieclstll4t dcr Etar«lpllfschen Ctmci~ ~, i~;; ;: :. ·• ,,., 
2. Ncme e inditizzb dell'importatQtc in, UDO Scato· illtmW..detle Cbmilnitl e~ropco •. · .··.· · t; :; > 1 '~·i: · \ .. · ·· :': ,; , 
L Nuns en adrea v.an k i~neur ~tl ~ Ud·Staat 'Val!ltf8 EbiO~ ~~:~t;:;>:~;:-1;51!-~rJ.:x~:.:\, ·· ' '' 
2o Navn og adrcae p4 importeren I eo afDe eumpldU••~ medlemasuw. ,:') :c" ;~,,,,.' · :\ ' 
.:-f 
J, ....... ,._ •--.•. ~~\ >:;,:,:.~}ft',;.0 {i'~ c,j : ;_:•; .. },;;,~;?~f {,J 9'·. 
3. Portorairportofdlspatch · ;\r~ .:~·:~'))."".~~>~~.~~:~~;·~; (.,t;/ .. ~~.i:·~·~l·r_~~~~;rt ·\~}~,·¥., ~-\·~:~ 1'.~.'/ •• ~t;;:~~,.:;·· ; ... ~~: 
~ • ·~· • ''1 ~ · ... , •• ~\ ·>'·f ~ •. ,~ .. "•\ .:1-t,,~, ··~~}·'" • , .... :-.""" ·~""c.~,~ \1' ·A•kj~ ~-'r,· ., , 
3. P'ort ou a4roport d embatquemellt ·:·,'.';<> .. • ... 1z;~ ,~ \~~\{;,·'~ ::f,':::·: :'tf· ;· .:;: .• · t.': ·.·',;·;~:\'. ~:. ::(;Q·:'~ , ",,·;,· ~. "•1•-'-'ha~- --'.:.~ h••'--'~ .. -t.:,;..t....: ., • .,. ·• , , , ... . -· •. ,. , . . . .·. . .. . , •.. , . 
<ih Y' .. f aOC l~u VUCI" V .. JaUCOw~ ~~~:, · ~,~._ i\ -~-z :;~ -=~J ;1 "'.' \'}": 'f ~, t;"J·..r -,~.""' ." r,~-: ,~~, ...... t~~: '. 1 ..,-p. ; _,.t , ;.· :. ,q.... ' 
3. Pono o,aeropcmo cl'~atco ··'. :~;, ~~~~' ·~:·r::L· :·.:.'):.t·i~·~·\·~ ~f-~:·,·~.rr~:5:.C:~:.\ ~: .... ~,: ~~i:<.'~-~:~:··~-"'~:k,if: ·: ;<}· ... '··; 
3. Haftft .of luc:hth&Ye~ 'V411 fftladJ.ftl. . ~, ~~. ·. \), '-~.~~;.,.r• .:·r:~~ !~~:;>·> "i1;1,t !. '.!?L,'. ,. ~> -;:.·· ~-,. :. ~~ ·:~~·: ~ t l ~'ri·/_J~··' _g.;·';'. •: 3. Lasteha.a eJiet .Juflham 'l -: ~ 0 -'> ,,·~·· •) :~ 0 "1_ / 0 t ( •_J...-~'_;:', ~ -'''f;'"' ~ 1 !'" J•-, .. ~~~-, -' • ,'1<' ~ q ',_. • l ~.~-:: ~-\!"-.. 1 ~ '·1.,_ '- ,T' \• -~, • •• 
1 .~· / • • ' ••• .:. :.\~;;~:~·-:~>~r~~":·~.;:i<·~\.:'·'.~;~~~)i.\.~·:.;~~~-:!·:~~~:.\;'·}:H·'J:~t~~,;~!.?.:.·,·~.:;i~~-.~4tl ~}:~·;· .. ::: 







' • ~ -> ~ I ~~ :: ~ < ,_,;-. r;i \.cl. ;~;::-r'"•~ 1r~1!~:}i" 1~ ~'~r~'~\.~::tt ;:~~;i~~.,l~:£~ :;;~~) j! ~ 1{ ~-~ ;t_)~ :.~~ '.:~~t-f;t~J ~~~~:; t;:~.~~: r;.1~j)~~\;~ .. ~ ~~ • 
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6. Pu!:rtO c !leroputrt>:~~ de destino 
6. Port "' airport of destination 
'- J'l.on ou a.!tcpott d~ dcnlnati'!'Jn 
6. Bcstimmunsshafen ocler llesdmmungefl~fen 
6. Port? o aeroporto d! de5tlnm:ione 
6. Haven cf luchthaven v~n bestemmins 
6. Bestemmclseshavra ellc:r -lufdtaVR 
1, E..qado mlembrc de dcstino 
1. Member State of destination· 
'1. '£uu membre de destination 
7. Bestimmungsmitgliedstaat 
1. Stato membro de.\tin:nano. 
7, Lid-St;ut van bcstemminiJ 
1. · Bestemmelsesmedlemsstat 
Lugar y lecha de emisi6n 
Place and date of issue 
Lieu er dat• d'l!mismon 
Ort und Datum der Ausstelhaa; 
Luogo c data di em!aslone 
l'laats en datum van algiite 
Stcd og dato for udstedclse 
Sello del organismo emisor 
Seal of issuing bodt 
Cachet de l'orpnisme ~metteur 
Stempcl du aussteJiendcn Beharde 
.,. 
.' ... L 
;-. 
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•••. ' j'· 
Timbro delruffido ~mittetlte '· 
Stempel •aa de met de afsifte belaate bmoaftde 
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ANN£X XV- ANNEXE XV - ANHANG XV - .,<\LUGATO XV - Bl}LAG£· XV - BI.LAG XV· 
'•·-·· 
,. 
CERTIFICATE IN REGARD TO CERTAIN HANDICAAFT PRODUCTS (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAi CONCERNANT CER.TAINS PR.ODUJTS PAn'S A LA MAIN (HANDICRAFTS) 
BESCHFJNIGUNG FOR BI!SnMMTE HANDGEAl\B'EI'mTE WAR.EN (HANDACR.AFrS) 
CERTIFICATO RELATIVO A 'rALONI PRODOTn PATn A MANO (HANDJQAFfS) 
aanFICAAT BimlEFFENDt BEPAALDE MET HANDJ!NARBltiD VEIU<REGEN PRODUKTEN (HANDJCRAFTS) 
. Ci!R.TiRKA'r' VEDR0R.ENDE VtssB KUNsTHANDV.tGUC.SP&ODUltTim. (»::ANDICRA~). . . 
. The Government of Malaya!• 
Le gouvernement de Malaisie 
Die Regierung Malaysias ' 
11 governo della Malaisha · 
De Rcgerlns van Maleislc 
Malaysias regerin; 
Lcmbaga Krllftanga~ (Handicraft Board) 
.. ~< ',' 
.. _., .. No, ..•. -. .... · .. ~,·::· 
N• · -._ •• ~.-~ -~ l .• t ~~ :.:-~:~ 
· ~. -~ · :_ :< .-, · Nr; :t·,., • .-t • t,. 
:.· . N •. ••.•·~· ••• ~,-­







certifies that the consignment described below .includes only 
cenilie que l'envoi d~crit ci-apr~s contient exclujivement 
····,: 
: bescheinigt, daB die nachstehend bezeichnete Sendung auaschUe8ich , 
ccnifica chc la panita descritta qui apprcsso conticne cscluaivamcnte 
·.· vcrklaart dat de hiema omschreven zending uitaluitend . " 
··.anesterer, at nc:denlor beskrc:vne forsenddse udelukkende mdchol~ 
.·:_ .. 
handicralr. pro~ucts (handicralts) of the co~tage Industry, · · · ·· · · · 
des produus fatts A la main par l'anisanat rural · · ;: · 
:in ~iindlichen Handwcrksberricben handgearbei;ete Waren' .mthl!t, · .. 
de1 prodotti (atti a mano dall'artlgianato ruralc, . ' . . · ·. , · . , · · . • , .. , 
produkten bcvat welke .ten plattelande met handenatbdd·ln doh~·~-~· .. ·~' 
kwuthlndva:rksprodulcter fremstillct 'af l~ndsbyhlndv~. ·. · .· • :. · · · ' · · i- -<' 
. •' /' .. ·. :r" 
that the produru are made in Malaysia, · 
. que lea produits sont fabriquu en Malaisie, 
daB diese Waren in Malaysia hergestellt sind 
dud prodoni sono labbricati nella Malaisia, 
dat deze produkten in Maleisic gc:fabriceerd zifn. 
u produkterne er labrikcret i Mal;ysia. 
\ ''! .. \,I-~ 
,•. 'tf' 
·, ,' 
. ·. ~ ... ' 
. ~·' 
, · r, ~ ,.. ': ' +"' .. 
. ' 
nnd exported from Malaysia to the M em bet States of the European Commu id • . . . ·' • ': <_;:,\ . 
·. ~-, .. ; . 
'·' .. 
.. , .. 
·. \',. 
' .. , et eont exporc~s. de Malaisie ~ destination des £tattJ membres des Communau~.':ro t!ennem.' · ·. ·.· :;';. 
und aus MalAySia nad! den ~itgliedstaaten det Europl!l!Dmen Gemeinsc:ha- su e~n 'Wet~: > 
e sono espo~ad dalJa Malaisul G\ destinazione degll Stad membti delle Comunid ~c · :· . · . · '· '' . 
en van MaleJSli! naarr de Ud·Staten van de Eu-~e ..,.. __ ~ _ _. __ ..... ..J~- pee. ..1 ;o: •• • .'·. · ,·. dt ~ . . . ·-~~"- vcma:lliKfl..,P.Pif:l1l wet- ~ponecru. ·. . . · .. 
og u eres rra Malayaa11 ttl De '-'Urop~hJkc Pmd!~;ekabetll medltemr:ctaltet' · . · . . ·: . :' · ' · 
'' ' .. · 
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Serial No 
























































Du~ipsioa ol ~oducu 
,, 
eel' : Deacrl~o of aoeda Ilea dins Derallcd clucrlpa!OA :, Quantltr ceo-e-T,,.,, olprod- . No 
~~~~ 
·Description da produ~u 
,, 
'·. ,. 
Numiro du tnrll 
· Dflligrmllon dct matchandtsea . ' D~crlptlon dbai!We ..·' .. 
· dou•nM:; Nombre 
· (tarif tlouanler comm1111) dn ptothaitt . · · commun ' 
' 
. 
' . . , ~· 
.. ·· 









· Bcichreibuas det Wana 
'· 
. , 'Wetcnbc&tld!n!!.ftl. 
. (Gomefn .. taet ZoJhitll) 
,. 
Dacrizione del prodotd 
Dulanedona dttle aterd · 
P'triffe dopnafe comuna) 
' 
OmschtijyioiJ VIIID de P,odufcta 
' 
l'oat ••n hi:t · Oma~<tins nn de aoedtltll · 
~meenldta~ volgelll tt pmeellldiappdljk 











•u de produlriea 
. 
,. ; 
-'--~ ---".L.----------~---- -·' 
. 
• 1 •• 
I .,. • 
Baluivche AI pr~· 
llo~.l clen 
foena varebukrtma · N"le butumhe · 
cold1aril (da flidlea told111dt) el Prctlllkwne . ' 
' 





' . I 
. Alllllhl 
. '·'. 
. . • f ' . 
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C21\TIF1CA!)O CoNCERNJ!NTE A CII!.'kTOS PllCOUCTOS HnCiiOS .A MANO (MAND1Cl\An'S) 
c£RTiFlCATE JN REGARD TO CERTAIN HAl'•UliCRAFT PRODUCTS (H~NOICRAFTS) . 
CERT!fiCAT CONCERNANT CERTAIN$ PRODUITS FAITS A' LA MAIN (HANOiCRAFrg) 
.. BEsCHEINlGUNG FQR BESnMMTE HANOOE.Al'lD'ElTJ!TE, WAREN (HANDXCRAFTi) ' . 
CERTIFlCATO RELA11VO A TALUNI PRODOTil PA1'11 A MANO (H.MfDICRAF'rS) 
CEl\"nflCAAT BETREFf"E.NDE BEPAALDE MET HANDENA'RB!.ID Vl!l\KREG'iN PR.ODUKTEN -(HANDICRAFI'S) 
· C£1\TIFIKAT VIID&0RENql VISSE K~STHANDVJEtucsP&OD~. (QAND!Cl\APTS)_ 
El Gobierno de B.olivia 
The Government of Bolivia 
Le gouvernemcnt de Bolivie 
Die Rcgierung Bolivicnt 
11 govcrno dclla Bolivia 
De Regcring van Bolivii! 
Bolivia& rcgeriag 
. ,. 
Ministerio de Industria, Comercio 'I 'l"uris1110 
lnsrituto boliviano de Pcqueiia, Industria 'I Artcsanf1 · 
No •••••••••• 
No ••••••••••• 
·No ii···~····· Nr. ..... • ..... 
N. I t ~,It t t_ t i I 
Nr.- i •· •••••• ~ • 
Nt. .......... 
cerrifica que cl envlo descrito a continuaci6n cohtiene exclush•amente 
. cerufies that the consignment described below includea only 
cenifie que l'cnvoi decrit d·aprh contient c:xclusivemcnt 
bcscltti~:~igt, daB die nachstehend bez.eich~ete Sendung auaschlie8licb 
certifica che lA partita descfltta qui appresso contiene escluaivamente 
verldaart dat de hierna omschreven zending u'rs1uitend 
attcstercr, at ncdenfor bcskrevne forsendelse udelukltcnde indeholder 
productos hechos a mano pot la artesan{a rural 
handicraft products (handicrafts) of the cottage industry, 
des produirs faits lla main par l'anisanar rural, . 
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• I ··~ , ,_1 
,· ( . ... ~. 
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dei prodoni fani a mano dall'artigianato ruralc. · 
0 
. 
produkten bevat welke ten plattelandc met ha11den11rbeid in de buleltadwtrle djn ve~lu•egen. . ··-.' 
kunsthAndvzrksprodukter lremstillet aE landebyh4ndVS£rkel'ep . , · 
' • • •.• c • ' .• 
que Ios produetos son fabricados en Bolivia, 
that the producu are made in Bolivia, 
que lcs produ-irs sont fabriqub en Bolivie, 
daa diese Waren In Bolivien bergestcllt sind 
che i prodoni ;ono fmbbricari in Bolivia~ 
dat d~ze p~odukten in Boflvii! gclabricecrd zijo, 




;, • I 
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.. ·. -. '• 
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•. •.' 
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' ·. ~ 
............. -- ...----·-·---------___,.. .. ______ ......,. . . . ____ .~.....,.._.,. _,._,_.:.. 

















'I .on cxportod~s de Bolivia con destino a Ios £stados miembros de las Comunida~ea Europeaao 
11nd ~xponed from l\olivia to the Member ~tatcs of t~e European Communities. · · 
er sont e"pon~s de Doli vie A destination des Et11t11 mcMbtcs des Communallt~ europ~enna. .. 
und au, l\olivien. nach den Mltglledscaatcn der Eutoplllschen Ccmclnsd\alcen auagefOhtt werciGno 
e aono csporcati dalla Bolivia a destinar.ionc dcsli Statl mcmbti delle Comunl .. turopee. 
en van Dolivic nut de Lid-State!) van de Europcse Gemeenschappcn worden geixponeercl. 
,·t' 
f,·, 
og udlores Ita Bolivia dl De europ~iske Fa:llesskaberi medlemlJtltaw. · 
-~ ..... 
• ' f ~ • • • ' ,i.·_. 
. -.~ ''· ;. ' 
1. Nombrc y dircc:ci6n del exportador en Bolivia· 
1. Name and address of exporter in Bolivia 
1. Nom cc e~drcssc de l'cxportatcur en Bolivic 
1. Name und Anschritt des Ausfiihrers in Bolivien 
1. Nome e indiriuo dell'csportatore in Bolivia 
1. Naam en adres van de exportcur in Bollvii! 
1. Navn og •11clrcsse pA ekspone.-en i Bolivia 
'I 
2. Nombre y dirccci6n del imponador en un Estado micmbro de las Comunidades Europeaa. 
2. Name and address ot in1porter in a Member State of the European Communities · 
2. Nom et adreuc de l'imponatcur ·dans un £tat mcrnbre des Cottnnunautu europecnna ·' .. 
1 
•.. 
2. Name und Anschrift des £infiibrena in cincn Mitglh:dstaar der !uropllischen Gcmelnlchafted. 
2. Nome c indiriuo dell'importatore in uno Stato membro delle ComunitA curopec ·.. . . . · 
2. Nanm e11 ad res van. de importeur in ecn Lid-Staar van. de Europese Cemcenschappcn ' · · · · 
2. Navn og adrcsse pA importercn i en d De curopaeisko Pclleilkaben medlemaaratet ·,. · '
1 
,,;r ' ','~ ' · 
. ·. ;_:'~-. ·- ~, .. :r 
J. Puerto o aeropuerto de emb:arquc 
3. Port or 11irport of·dispatch 
J, Pon ou a~ropon d'embarqucrnent 
J. Vcrladchalen oder Verladeflushafen ·: · · 
3. Porto o aeropono d'imbarco 
3. Haven of luc:in:havcn Yan inlaclfns 
3. Lastehavn cUer •luftham 
·._. 
'· .· ,""· .. 
. .. , ·.·.-. 
. ·,,:·. 
_ ... _ · ..... 
> ' ·~ ~ ... ' ,' 
-. ~· ' ' .. 
·: .j . 
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,. \- _:_ ; ' ~· 
.... Barco _,. ;; . ~ ~- I. 
.... Ship 
./-'·· 
.... Bateau .. ··· . } . 
4. Schiff 
4. Nave 
' 4. Schip ·\ 
4. Slcib 
S. Conoeimiento de.embarque (lech~). · ! · 
S. Bill of lading (date) · . 
s •. Connaisscmcnt (date) 
S. Konnossemcnr (Datum) 
S. Poliua di carico (data) 
S. Darum cognossement 
S. Konnossement (dato) 
6. Puerto o acropuerto de dcstino 
6. Port or airport ol destination 
6. "Port ou a~roport de destination 
.·, 
... 
6. Bealimmungshafep oder Bestimmungsflughelcn 
6. Porto o acroporto di dcadnazione • 
6. Haven olluchthaven van bestemming 
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7. Est:ulo n1ltmpro de dcstino 
7. M1:mber Sttt.te of destination 
· 7. F.t.'lt metn\m! de tlt"$tinatlon 
7. Besttmnmnl\kNitgliednaat 
V. Stato tt'IC!mbro dcstinararlo 
7. Ud·Stuc van bestemmlnA 
7, ller.temmclseamcdlemsstat 
Lugar y (ccba de cmisi6n 
Pbce and date nf issue 
Lieu et dare d'~mission 
.. 
Ort und l>.uum dcr Ausstclhms 
Luogu e data di cmissione 
Plaats en datum van a(glfte 
Stcd og dato for udstedclsc 
Scllo del organismo cmisor 







Cachet ~e l'organismc emcttcur 
Stcmpel der ausstellcnden Behardc 
Timbro dell'ufliclo emittcnte · 
Stempcl van de met de afgifte belastc inataGdc 
Den udatedenclc myndishcds atcmpel 
•· . ., .. '; 
' . ~-. 
.. •. 
~ -. ''. 
·' 
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.i. 
Desc:ripci6n del pl'odaeto 
' . . . . . . '· 
. .. 
Nll111er;r1 de la D.ccrlpcl6n d11 la• D•CJflild4• kt.JI..t.a 
·-· 
. •ra • mtrcaded .. deiOG,.._ ·, Caad4all •nka ' cw:htliJICia (wlla acluaaera cooa611) 
. CIOIIl6D . : 
., .. 
Description of product~ 
i i 










• .. Nummndet Warelt~elclmuns Gtna\IC kacllrclttuaa Ccwldts (;fltwin .. men •' Alliahl 





DcscrizioDC dei prodOtu 
.. 
.. 
Nutne~odelll Ocalf,n~tr.lotu! ddk metd. DftcritJoM c~cn.,u..a \ ;!~. taritfa dogitt11k (l'ltrl fa doganale comune) . ' dd pra.loatl ·Qv~· comunt · 
' ; : 
OmschriJYing van de produlctea · ' 
< 
Poll ••11 hff OmtchriL•irl8 '""' de socdci'en '· N4VWkmrlse · ... ' i 





Bcslctivelse af produktcme 
'"•·I d~n 
.· "•ttloeekrl-tdsc Noie waluiYebe . ' f«llet ,. t.tctn..r. Ye at taldtarll (tkn l•lla coldtatlfl · al produlnnnt .J lk; 
·-...-. ___ ...... _' ...... -:----.. ~-· --.. -· »' 
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ANNE.X XVII ANNEXE XVII ANHANG XVII ALLE.GA TO XVII -' Blfl.AGE. XVII BILAG_ XVI 
CDTIPICADO CONCEI\NIENTI. A CIEI\TOS 1'1\0DUCTOS HECHOS. A MANO (HANDICI\An'S) 
CERTIFICATE IN REGARD TO CERTAIN HANDICRAFT PRODUCTS (HANDJCRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAT CO~CERNANl" CERTAINS PltODUITS FAITS A LA MAIN (HANDICRAFTS) 
BESCHEINIGUNG PUR. BESTIMMTE HANDGEARDEITETE WAREN (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIF!CATO RELAT.lVO A TALUNI PRODOTn PAT11 A MANO (HANDICRAFTS) . ' 
CERTIFICAAT BETREFFENDE BEPAALDE MET HANDENARBEID VEilKltECEN PRODUKTEN (HANDICilAF"rS). 




• • . ··-. • • 
. . . -· .. : .. ·• • • 
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. ~-" .;·.·, . . . '~ ,. 
Nr. ·• 41 "f.·-~· a. .• ••.• ,. 
~ N •. i . '.!· t'' -~ !,-.:~~- ,. I. . 
Nr •..•.• t':~· .• ~ ... ~;,· ...... ~.-"/ .~ 
· ~ Nr~_' •. ,:.~*.'·· . .- .. ;.·.: .• ~ .• ~ ~~-~ _: 
. j! 
' ...·· 
,- . ·- '·\· ' 
. ·., ; :··\ 
_,' .. • 11', 
1 ' ',I-~· 
~ ; . ! 
.. · ... ·· 
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'•-.. -'·' ,;._ 
' ' 
.• ~ . 
•.• 'li' ';> •• .. !:l,i· 
El Gobierno de Honduras I .·! 
' ~ . ~ . ' ". 
.. 
'·' l ' _I The Government of Honduru, ' 
Le gouverncment du Honduru 
Die Regierung von Honduras 
.''•: 
.·.· 
·.-' .. ·. 
..... 
11 governo deJI'Honduras 
De Regering van Honduras 
Honduras regering 
M1nisterio de Econom( a 
. Direcci6n general, de Comercio exterior 
... ~ . ! ''. 
I 0 
. •· .· 
,·',1 
. '·,;:'< .. 
...... ,i, 
' ' 1, 
'certifica que el -:nvlo descrito a continuaci6n contiene exclusivamente : 
certifies that the consignment described below incll.tdes only ,·. 
certifie que !'envoi d~crit ci-apr~s contient exclusivement 
bcscheinigt, da8 die nachsrehend be:teichnete Sendung ausschlietnich 
certifica che la partita descritta qui apprcsso contlene esclusivamente 
verklaart dat de hierna omschreven zending uitsluitend 
attesterer, at nedenfor bcskre\'ne forsendelse udelukkende indebolder · i 
·;. 
·-~ :t .. ·• ,: 
···.·· 
··,I 
' .. : \ ~ :' 
: . ... 
productos hechos o mano pot la artesanfa rural 
handicraft Jtroducts (handicrafts) of the cottage industry, 
des produits Caits a la main par l'artisanat rural. 
in landlichen Handwcrksbetriebcn handgearbeitete \Varen enthlilt .. 
,. 
r-····.·' 
dei prodotti fatti a mano dall'artigianpto rurale, ~ . 
produktcn bevat wclke ten plattcl·ande met bandenarbeid in de hufsinduatrie ·t.iJn' 'lll':rkrcgcn, 
kunsthindva:rksprodukter fremstillct af landsbyhAndvrerken:, . . ': . 
que Ios productos son labricados en Hondurao . · 
that the products ate made in Honduras 
. . : ~ 
'·' ::, u 
. : ... -
. :' · .. / 
',· 
, .. ·~·~·· 
,: 
,: 
i·· ... · ,.i . 
j. 






. ~ ' 
' 1 .... 
',"• 
que les produirs sont fabriques au Honduras 
dali dicse Waren in Honduras hergestellt sind 
che i prodotti sono fabbricati in Honduras, 
'. .,'l,,. •\ '·''· <· . ': 
,. 
·.:-' . .1' 
' . 
dat dezc produktcn in .Honduras gefabriceerd zijn1 
at produkterne er fabnkeret I Honduras . · 
. ' . 
. , .·,·· 
' ,.: ·> ... 
. r·. 
'·:·'/·. ··' 
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'1 
1;: .. '"'· t'' ~~ , 
~i' _.:~ . l • . ' .: ' _· • ~ .' .• ' • • - • - •.. ' ~--
.. y son exportados de Honduras con destino .a Ios Estados miembros de las Comunidad~ i;uropcas. · 
:r{. and exported from Honduras to the Member States of tbe European CommunitieS. · ··. · · 
·. , et son exportes du Honduras ~ de5tination des £tats membre8 de$ Communautes e.urop6ennes. 
',o . und A us- Honduras ne~ch den Mlrglicdataaten der EuropiUsehen Gemelnachmften aussefUhn werden, 
, ''.'. c. ~no esportati daii'Honduras a destinazione degli Stad membrl dell~ Cbmlltdt~ europee. · .. , · 
,, en van Honduras naar de Lid-Staten ~an de Europese Gemeenschappetn9o"!cn geiltpom,erd. 
e~_og udtores fra Honduras tilDe eur~preiske Fcellesskabeta me~emssta~~~·· : ;'::; .. ( .· ···.' · '. i' · 
..... -:"' .. 
~;~- ... 
:r I. Nombre y direccl6~ del exportador en Honduras 
1.::, t. Name and address of exporter in Honduras 
t:~:;t .. Nom et aciresse de l'exportateur au Hondura!l 
: ; ' .1. Name und Anschrift des Ausliihrers in Honduras 
~· '·J •. Nome e indirizzo dcll'csportatorc in Hondu,ras 
t; l. Naam en adrcs van de cxporteur in Honduras 
























' ~ ·.,·: 




. \ . 
i; •,·:;-, 
. ' . ' 




.. 7.· Estado miembro de destino 
1. Member State of destination '·' 
1. £tat membie de destination ~·: ;.'' 
. ,;;' 7. Bestimmungsmitgliedstaar 1 • 
7. Stato membro desrinatario ,· ·~f. 
. , 7; Ud-Staac van besu:mmlng ·.·· ''; ... 
· 7. Bestenunclsesmedlemutat : < ; 1'. ''··. :~·' 




Lugar y fecha. de emisi6n '· ; . ' 
Place and date ol issue 
Ueu et date d'imission 
·,,• 
Ort und Datum der Auts~eDuns 
, · Luogo e data di emilsione . · 
. , 
i' Plaats en datum van afgifte · 
Sm\og dato for udsteclelse '• 
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ANN~X XVIII- ANNEXE XVlll- AN HANG XV611- ALLEGATO XVIII- BljLAGE XVIII·- BILAG XVIII . . 
,; I 
CERTIFICAOO CONCERNIENTE A CIERTOS I'RODUCTOS.HECHOS A MANO (HANDICRAFTS)· 
CERTifiCATE IN REGARD TO CERTAIN HANDICRAFf PRODUCTS (HANDICRAfTS) 
CE.RTifiCAT cpNCERNANT CERTAlNS l'RODUITS fAITS A LA MAIN (HAND!CllAPTS) 
B~CIIEINJGUNG FOR BESTIMMTE HANDGEARDElTETE WAREN (HANDlCRAFTS) ... ,. 
'• .,, 
CERTiflCATO RELATIVO A TALUNII'ROOOTTI FATI1 A MANO (HANDICllAPTS) 
CERTIFICAAT BETREFFENDE BEl'AALDE MET HANOENARDEIO VERKREGEN PRODUKTEN (HANDIC~FTS) 
CER.TIFIKAT VEDR0REND£ VISSE KUNSTHANOV ii!J\l(SPRODUKT£1\· (HANDICRAFTS) . 
El Gohierno·(Jd,l'ero 
The Governn~cnt of l'ent 
Le r,ouvrrnemcnt du Nrou 
Die Rc1ticrnnr. von l'eru 
11 r.ovcrno del Peru 
De Rcr,cting van Peru 
Peru• rcr.ering 
'. 
'. *' '. • . • • • ' ' " ~ 
• • I t I, I 
• j • •, • • • .j 
11 •• •. • •• ' .. 1 Nr., •. ·1 
r' ' • 1.' 
·' ; 
0 ... •. 
I' !I 
··- •• ,t. • :. 
.. ': . . 
o ~· I .. 
'I N. • • • ·•· ,. 'I •• • • 
Nt. · • .• : •.•• i ..•. I • ' ·•. •. 
Nt. • • • • '• • ; • .. .'• 0 
. ' ,. 
.: .. • • t ', • 
J; .••• 
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. ·~' . c,: ~-. ~ ... . : . • J . ~. 
Ministrrio de Industria y Turismo • 
Direcci6n ~:encral de Artcsanl11s 
ccflifica que cl envlo descriro a continuaci6n conticnc exclusivamente 
cc:llthn that the con~ir.nmcnt described below inc:ludCll ofily 
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:··. 
• buc.h.~migt, tlal\ lli~ nachstehcnd bu.cichnete Scndung ausschlieBiich 
ccrttf•ca che la pa~tna descriua qui arprcs~o contiene esclusivam~ntc. 
vcrld.utt dat de htcma omschreven zcnding uitslultend .,•·. , .. I I 1 
allc\tctcr, at m:dcnfnr beskrevne forscndclse udclukkende ~ndeholdcr 
prnducto1 hc:chos a mano por la artesanla rural 
handicraft .·rrn~ncts (hand.icr.,ft~) of the cottage industry 
dn pro•huu fans ~ 1., masn par l'artisanat rural 
.., ,: 
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I .•, ', 
. ~ .. ' i I· . . . : ··• 
, I 
'• •... :. i' : ...... ' 
. ··.• 
in .iarRIIich~n H.~ndwcrksbctricben handgcarbeit~c \Varen enthllc, • ' · ', '• 
de• produttt I alii a m11no dall'artigianato rurale . . ' '•. 
produ\r.ten bcvat wellce ten pl:~uc13nde met handenarbcid in de huislndustde tl' . k ·, ·.. . kunlth.\ndv~rksproduktcr frcmstillct af landsbybAndviErkete, . . . ' . an ~r. n-~; . 
',_· .. , ' 
·.<·.~,:·I '\,' 
. ' ' 
.·' 
... : .. 
,que lo~ rroducios son f:tbricados en cll'eru 
thlt the J'fe>U\ICU Arc m~de in l'tru 
que le' pr!!>·Jni.tuont (.1briqu~s all Nrou 
da!l.dit'c Wartn in l'eru htry.estellt sind 
chc 1 prodnui snno fablnic:ui in l'e..U 
d~t deu l'fotluktcn in l'eru gcfabricecrd zljn 
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~· • • .;.,~ ... _._.., .. -,~~ •• h~ ... ··---:··1'":''"'-t.~•··~-.. 
1 son cxportados dd Pen\ con dcstlno a Ios Esrados miembros de las Comunidades Euro~a. · ; ;; ,.· :; ·:" ·: !, ·. · . ' . . : . . ·• 
and exported frnm l'eru to the Member States of the Europenn Communities. · · · · •. •• ·:: .... .• ; . ~: .. ·.' .. , . . · 
et &one cxrcnt~' du l'lrou A destination des lltats mcmbres des Communauto europ"rln~ \ 6 ·' "~ :. .. ;> .. · .. :.:. ~.. • • · · , . 
und :ms l'eru nach din Ml~lied!ltanten der Europiiisc:hen Gemeinsdtaften auspfObrt 'wcrcletk ; ; . · · .' · · ~' ... , · ·. '· .. . , . 
e sono r~ronati dllll'efu a dcslinazione dcsli Sratl'membrfddle Coritunitl curopec. · ·' . '· "1 ·· ··' · · '· 
en van Peru nur de Ud·Staten von de Europeae Gcmeentcheppen worclen pbponeerd.· -· .. · : . .-:. .' .. ·' •, · i · ·, · > 
og udlores fra Pent tit De eurnpreiske Prellcsskilben mcdlemsateter. . • . , : . 1•• ~. '·' • ·~ • • • . . • · ~ ·' • .'. 
i• ~ 
t,i 
' i I 
I 
4, Nave 




I;· S. Conocimiento de embarque (lecha)' 
, .· S. Bill of lading (date) , , 
1 • 5. Connaissement (date) 
I s. Koonossement (Datum) t s. roliz.u di tarico (data) 
! S, Datum conno,\emcnt 





6. l'uerto o ac:rof'ucno de dcstino 













G. Port ou a~roport de destination 
6. Dcsrintntun~;~harcn oder Bestimmung,fluchafcn 
6. l'orro o :u:roporto.di dcstinnionc 
li. Haven oE luc:hthaYc:n Yltt Mstemmlng 
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~; . .) . 
. '.·. 7. Estado rniembro de destino · · .. : 
7. Member State of destination' · 
7. £rat membre de desrinatio~ . · 
1. Bestimrnungsmitgliedstaat 




7. Stato mcmbro desrinario 
1. Lld-Staat ¥Ill\ bettemmlns 
7. Bestetnmelsesrnedlemsstat: 
Lugar y fecha de emisi6nli 
· Place and date of issue 
Lieu et date d'~ission 
' .. ~ : 
• I 
Ort und Datum der Ausstelluns' 
Luogo e data di emissiont · 
Plaats en datum v~n afgifte 
• Sted og dato for udstedelse 
, .... Sello 'del organismo emisor 
Seal of issuing body 
Cachet de l'organisrne anerceur 
Stcmpel dcr aU6Stellcnden Beh6rde 
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.· Stempclvan de inct de af;ifte belaste .instaiule 
· ·· Den udstedende myncUgheds atempcl · : · ', ' 
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ANNEX XIX-·- ANNEX'E. XIX-- /U'<I-JAI•!t; .\IX- ALl.LGATO XlX -----:·JJ!]UIGE XlX- J3lL.,\G .•:IX 
CE.RTiHCAOO CONCiRNIEI'IfrE /1. ClFKr05 FRODUC"fOS HECH<?S A MANO (HANDICRAF1'S) 
CERTifiCATE lN REG/~RJ) 1'0 CER.TMN IMPI)iCRAi'T PRODU<..'TS (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAT CONCERNANT CERTA!NS PH.ODUlTS FAITS A tA MAIN (HANDIC11.AFTS) 
BESCHJ::INIGUNG FUR BESTII'IUI'~TE HANDGEARllBITB'fE WAREN (HANDlCRAFl'S) 
CERTIFICt\TO RELATIVO A TALUNI PRODOTII11A'ITI A MANO (HANDlCRAFTS) 
CER.flFICAAT BETREI'I'ENDE BEPAALDE MET HANDENARDE.JD VERKkEGEN PRODUKTEN (HANDKCRAFTS) 
CER TIFII<AT VEDR0R.ENDE VISSE KUNSTHANDV /£1U{SPRODUKTER. (H.<\NDICR.AFTS) 
El Gobierno de Chili · 
The Gl.)vemment of Cbili 
Le r.ouvernement du Cluli 
Die Regierung von Chile 
ll~tovccno del Cite 
De Rcgcring van Chili 
·chllcs reg~a·ing 
9 
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cerrifica que el envfo dcscrito a continua"i6n conriene e;l(clusivament~ 
certifie<J that the consignment described below includes only 
certific que I' envoi d~rit ci-aprcs conticnt exclusivcment 
bcschcinigt, da8 die nachstchcnd ltezeichncte Sendung ausschlleBiich 
certifira chc !a partita dcscrina qui appresso contiene esclusivamente 
vcrklaart dat de hierna om~chrcvcn zencling uitsluitend 
atte.~terer, at nedenfor beskrcvne forsendelse udelukkende indeholder 
productus hechos a mano por la artesanfa rural 
handicraft )lroducts (handicrafts) of the cottage industry, 
de~ produtts faits a la main par l'artisanat rural, 
in liindliclu:11 Handwcrbbctrichcn handgearbcitcte Waten enthillt1 








pro..iuk!cn h~v.Jt wt'!kc hll plattclandc met handcnarbe!d in de huisindustrie ujn verkregen, 
kunsth•\nJv;crk~prntiukt-:·, tretmrillet Rf Iand?byhAndvrerkere, ' 
r;m: !,,, productos ~Pil fahricados ~~n Chili,· 
r!,.tt rnr: ;·, •,!net~ ;or<: nude in Chile, 
.,,,,. ~..,, l''"'"'it\ ~.<mt Ltbriqucl' au (;hili, 
,, : !· .l"··.c \~1 .:rn, in Chile hcrgestcllt sind, 
•. :.," 1 ,.,,,.;.-,,:, ~·1nr1 fahhrirati in Cilc, 
i .• r dne :·r, ... ;,,kun m Chili gd:~bricccrd zijn, 

















~.~ -i-,--- "~~ -=~ ' 
I .... 
--, 
. , . 
• t?······cc~·":"'i . · .. '---·' _,f· :•.' ·•: :. • •·· '·· • • "'C''' -· .·•· .• ,c.-·-·~.::., .. ~,,..,.;.~ ... ..;,~;:...,.~;.,.;:~;_'C",.,~~' 
f,~·." ·:·:··. y aon exportados de Chili con dcstino a-Jos EstadOs miembi-Q~ de tas CQmtUtlda'des Europed.'~- · · t- ·•·· · 
· . and exported irom Chile to the Member States of the Europe411 Communities. _ _ . ·- · --~ i'> .: 
et sont export~ du Chili ldeuinadon des ttats membrea des Co)nmttn:aut&l euro~nes. :·:··<'' 
und aus Chiie.nach dc:n Mitgliedstallten c:let !uropiischen Gemein$c:hmen ausgefiibit wuden~ ." .. 
e sono esportati dal Cite a destlnazione degli Stati mctnbri ·delle Comuakl CU~opec. " _ · · · ·- · · 
_ en van CbiU ntar de Lld·Staren. van de Euio,Ua Gtmee.\sclt~ werclcfts.,OrtcetcL 
og udfores fra Chile tilDe europziske PeUesskabera ~tet, ; · ·- -~ . ' . 
·: . . . -: - . :i.. ~;;;.:\L(; 4';', 
-Nombre 1 dtre.Ccwn det ~porrador en cliili 
Name and address of exporter in c:hile · 
Nom et adru'e de rexportatcur 8\f Cbili -.· • .• 
Name und Ansdtiift des Ausfiihrers ln Chile 
Nomc e indirizto, deJt•esportator~ in Cite : · · ·" · · 






-. ' . -~ .. 
,•,"( 
'"!.· 
. :~ . ·-. 
·I. Nav.n og adr:cne pl\ eksportDten i tltile · · · . . .. . . . .. 
J .•.• .· • .. . . ·• .: ••.• ··_· •··••••• :. • - ,._. .· ; • -· •• ·:~·:,~j;:.:~;.}~,:-~}~:.J:·,:)·~·~-E~~~ · ... ~ 
·. z.: Nombreytlirecd6ndel inl.pona~W'enun&tJado miembr~ de·iascom~~idades:~~,.·.·.·;;,:_.·.·.:·~fJi·;fi. ~;'::. t . . 
z.··Nan\cand address ofim~ner in a Membct•State of th•!Uroi;eanCommuilitks .. : _· · ·~· ..• !;: •. ··>.~}';·:·."~j;·''::< 
. .. to Nom. adressc de l'impojtateur dans Un £tat hlembre deS CotrltnQi\aut&i eucop~nc& ... ~~ ; ._, ·>A;:o,:·;,.,·_;.:~:},;•,:; 
• -- •• - -- -._. • • -' :- ·_-: •• -. - - - • ~--: • ·.·' •• ••• :.-:_ ... •-'{ l_ f.- •. ·~~--1'~··-:' •• ,·.~-· 
2. Name und Ansc:hdit des Einfiibrers in eincn MitSIJc~at dcr l!UropiiSt:h:cn GerileinSCh~ ' ~~ .;)·' :~''::·-:';; ~ ~·~:;-:;L . ., , 
i::::::=:~~~~~:,'J:!~,r~l{,l!:~:r;!!~,i~~z,:~, 
Pon or alrpon: of diSpatch .· . . "'. , J· ,. . ·r., ,,.,, , : '· J ·--· r ::c-"l '· 1.·;.! ,,,_. • : ,,._,1 ,-!~", •· . .' , . . , ~,.~ ., \ •;' ,. , , -:.,: .. . ,_ .. ,. .. ~. · . Portouaeroport-d'emL--.ftt't .. ..;...;...: 1 •• • ,,·'>·-~. , .. ·.·:,···\''''"'-';., .. _ .;;'y: ::·.· ~-· .• -. .. \'·.,·.· ... ··;,.,"• · '·:·,'·;J'.·'· .- · · ~Oft~.... '·.F. '," - 0 "" .. ~_, ',.~'-< ,., "'·j-Pil-,..,J.~.'l:'~"l<""~' •; ~ ;.:>. ~ '~"1,,,_<>;~\h> ,,', '• C:~·-. • ' ' :__-.., ~·' > 
l;; VcrladehalenocferVcrlad-"u..t. ... ten ',-: •'"'•'~·. ~ ·· 1'' 1·'' :-., •• , ••. ~'.·:··· ' 1·,,·" ·r.~ "fc ·, ••• ,,,. ••.• • .,~, >·· ,r ·' 
-. • ~' J:IWI4' ~-..:~.:~. ::.·1:7~~":.···~'-.~. ,;~~:·~~--~~~~~~r~?~···~\~,~~~"- .. _ ~.~,r'~~·;·-~~·~Oo--:::~ ·-~~-.·~.~;·,:./:--~~·~:"\~:~ ~ , J. Porto-oaero-rtc)d'nnbareo ~··- ·I·'·.· ·•· '·/· .. ,,_._. · ,., •. ·. • · • , .. ___ ., · · ·• · H •• \ -·'f :< ·•· .· r~ - • :!;.)~.---~:-~:.,\· ,;_._·:. ... '!;.,,.~-:;~j~'-::·::.:.~-r:~·.:~v, ... ,.,-~~~i;t ,·i : .... ·"'\ ~··_,-,1~,,•:. ~·,7-,.·~ ~~.~~ ~---, • 
J• Haven of ludlt11oeft •au inladiaa' ~ ~~""r:t··\· ,•: ;Jft, ~-;~·: .. ~; t:f: tf.-t ~~f ~\,.~~. }j'.i~1:~ ·~"-~·I~ ~~t' ;:~'! .: ~. J<,\ {}/· .~~!?~ -;.;-:~: -:\~~:·~'.: :~:~rf:,· t~ r·-t~"" _~;\r ~' .~r.: 
-·- ' _.;.,: ha . " :!LI,1.-;. ._t...-:_1-..i..~~..:.. { -. . .~~ .... •",-/';..,_ ::~ ... :: ~' ~ ... ...,-;~: :, :~·;;, ... !1--; ?:~ ~ ..,_> • ...,~~ •• ~ ... ~f ... · ·:t .: ;. 't : . ; '!;.... .,, ....... / .. :-{' •• •• • -:- ,~·~·, •• •'' ~ ~ ... ~ -L \• -
.., • .a,.,aa.tC ¥11c:IICI"-&UHnaYQ.... •. "k J .~ 1.~ ~:;..,• ..,~ ....... ~:.ol-; •• ~ .. 1 1~ ~'"·~ .. -,.-.~ ... ~~"~·-.. , -~~ ... ·,·"~"''·~, ··-. .- ,· 1 .'~\ (",~~ f 
t :w- /. < ·. ,;:?/.iD: '{.~;;;·/;:·::~:\x.~::~~~2~;:~~l~.~~t!£~:·~·V~·i1t'~~;Mf': 
p " .. :~~(~ '-..,.-.,,.,.:~· ..... ~ ,•),_.t, ~~~~~--1tU>-~1<,:c..¥1·~,,,:r_;,..:.•<..i'i~'\,,.•l:~ .. ~~ ... ;::.f.!~•,~l'\ ~~'-1tt'!.•i•\!tf\.t.,T:~ 
:: ::~"" . :·"·::r:;·. ~~- : .. :::::":>:;i·,~_:.:·>'::~ :_:::;_· -:;~,·~.:~~::ll:~ilt~\~~-~~-~;;~;;}~ ~~;~~i~{{~f~~~::~:~~;,:~ 
, .. 
4.Na•e ,· / ~[. -.... ~ '1-"~ \l' \'_., r. """J( ... ~, ... , .. ~ -.:~4(·,· I~. ~.:C,''' ... ~ ~· ••. }f,•t l,.l·'•J 
tts:,;·· , , \< : ::. := · _:·~ :: · ~~.: · · ~.:· :. ;~~1· .,.:\~. :· ;·: ·. · ~·(::;~: :~~~~·i~~~r~;f;;{:.;;;~;(:t :i:/::~;l ,~::.':.;;ir;:'ii:f~1i.;r~~r:~, \ ( .... : .. ;;·. 
~- ~ 
S.. Conocitnictno de cmbarqilo (fcdul) 'f.·, :,',, i,· 
5. Bill of lading (date) · ' 
. . S. Connaissement (date) ·:/,-· 
.:-. · S. KOnnossement (Datum} 
· S •. Poliz.za di carico (datll) 
S. Datum connossement 
• s .. . KOJ;tnosiement (dato• 
6: Puerto o aeropueno de destino 
6. Port or airport of destination 
·' 
.:·· ., 
' ' ' +' ~ ••. : 
l' 
6. l'ort ou o~~roport de destination . 
6. n('stimmunw>hafen oder·Bestimmungsflughafen 
6. Porto o acroporto di destinaz.ionc 
~· Haven of luchthaven van bestemming 
6. nc~temrnclseshavn eller ·luftha'lft ;. 
,.._.~ 
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., \ ,,·,J·.r· 
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• ; ~ y 
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7. F·.t.hl•l •ninnhrn de ckslino 
7. ,\lnul•.:r ~;talc u( dc,lin:uion 
7, ftill 11\f!IIJ-rc tf<: c.k~II!Uiion 
7. 1\f\Hnllllllllprni(!:l•cthl.'lal 
1. ~t.lln mc•nbro tlc~lin~urio 
7. l.id·StHt van bc~tctmniog 
7. iloltnuncl•.r~mctllem\sfAt 
l.u,~M y fc~h.1 lie cmi~ion 
l'l."c .~n.l <i.ll<~ ol. i-.~nc 
t .. ·u c1 J.nr ,l'cmi\,ion 
On ""'' i).uurn (lrr Amsccllung 
l.unf.'' c d.U.l tli Chll\\innc 
· I'IJu• en tbtum '';Jo "r1~i(te 
Seed or. d.un (or tllhtcclcl~e 
Stlln Jcl Oll~·'ni\rno crnisnr 
Sc.al cof i\\uin~ hndy 
Cuhct cl<' l'or1~~nhme c!mctteut 
Swn1•d dcr ""'~u:llcnden 1\chordc 
Tilllbro tlcJI'u(licio cmiucnte 
5u:n'IJ'd van de tm:t de a(r,i(u: bclasu: inat:antie 
Den udstcdendc myndi&hcds au:mpel 
•' 










~~'"~.......,._. .. ........-......... -........ ......, ,.. -~ 
(finD• del l'elpOIIAibJe) 
~ ................... ._ ....... _ •• , •• _ ... __ ,, •• _ _...............,. ... iMttfWt .... ' (Sianatare of efflm rupcimiblc) 
tr '11 I W tW '1'"' lfeuan ,.,_ ...... -wn.ua•.w_ .... .._ ........................ - .. ..w-..6 
. {Sipotdte du ltiPODIIblcJ 
·, ~ ....... .__... ...... f ........ ,_....,.. ____ ................... .__. 
(Untcnc:hrih dct Zdc:hnaftgsbcm:btigtcnl 
AWMU 1 tf'$1f .............. ,,,,, ...... ,, ..... ~~~-~-~ ........ ... 
· IPtrmm ddl'htcatltllo) 
.............. !Ja_,... __ ......... ,...., ... ....:..c-.. - ..... - •• - ... - ......... - ...... 
CHandtekcnlna van de WrantwoordeHike ambtenur) 
..,_ 
ilt~I!Mt~~·...,......._......,... ........ _ _...,_ .... ~_, 
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Dacripd6o dd proda~ · ·•· 
,, 





--- ~ ---- ---~---'-----
Descripti~ of produw 
. 
PKkage .. 
...... 1 ....... CCT Dtscriptiod of~ · · Oetailcd descrlptkm · headi1'!3 
and and No 
(tommon CUI'IoJIU Tariff) _- ofpmduao · 
munben nt~tt.m! . 
-~ ------
-Description da produiu 
Coil• . -· 
Nmnhodutulf Oltignation de• mordtandlsa 'Dacrlptlon Mbm~ · rlouanin Marquu Nombre 
--
(tarlf douanlar commun) . del pr;oduln 
et Cl 
' n~lf>t nature 
-· 
'-· --
Besch~eibung der Waren 
Padca111ckc . 
Nummc-r dCII 




--~--------- -. -· . - -
Descrizi~e dei·-padotd ,. 
CoiU 1.' ,. 
Nu~nCRclella Dnlr.azlone delk rnerd Deacmlone dritasll1ia Mari:he Ql!antitA uriffa clogtinak (T!1rl fa dapnele ccmunc) . dei pvOckml 
e ·C corn~ 
nurnrri 11a~a · ' 
-· 
. . 
. Omschriivins van de produkteta 
Colli 
Post 'fAn lwr Omsdt!'l.•ins un de goeokren Nab.;kcurige 
Mrrkt'n AantQI m;memad>apPF· mlgma n scmunsdlaiiJ'elljk oaudtrijrina 
lfft en tkdoumnanef tlouanetericf \'lm de ,odulttd . 
nummen 101)11 
----~-
Beskrivelse af produkteme 
KeD I 
Pot.; dm 
lr.llta Ve,.,h-..lujv.,l~ Nttlt ~akrivel.e Mcrrkn A nul 




I ·~ ~ aq 
I , •' .l 
' ...... 
. 
'Qucmhy' ~eight' inq 
I 
" 




~- . ------' ,_ - -"'- --- --
--
. . ' 
. ,·Arulaht 
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ANNEX XX- ANNEXE XX - ANHANG XX - Af.tF.GATO XX DIJLAG£ XX - lJil.AG XX 
CEP.TIFIC:i\110 CO!"CFRN!ENTE A CIERTOS PROOUCTOS HECHOS A MANO (HANOICRAFfS) 
CERTIFICATE IN REGARD TO CERTAIN HANDICRAFT PROOUCfS (HANDlCRAFTS) 
C!:RTIFICAT CONCERNANT CERT.<\INS PRODlJITS FAITS}\ LA MAIN (HANDICRAFTS) 
OE.SCHEINIGtlNG FOR DESTIMMTE HANDGEARBEITETE WAREN (HANDICRAFTS) 
CEitlWICATO RELATIVO A TALUNI PRODOITI FATII A MANO (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFICAAT RI:TREFFENDE BEPAALDE MET HANDENARBE.ID VERKREGEN PRODUKTEN (HANDICRAFTS) 
CERTIFIKAT VEDR<DRENDE VlSSE KUNSTHANDVIERKSPRODUKTER (HANDICRAFTS) 
No ...... ,., .... . 
No ............ . 
N" ............. . 
Nr . ... , ....... . 
N .............. . 
Nr ..•••.•.•••••. 
Nr . ............ , 
F.l gn"wrnn de tiu~tl'mala 
Thr (;n"cnmtmt of Guatemala 
ll' )::nuvl'rncmmt tlu Guatl:'mala 
Die Rq:inun,; vun (-;uaremala 
11 1\0Vcrt'l'll del Guatl'mala 
D,• Rc,;erinti van Guarem:.la 
Guatcmal;ts rc:gcring 
Mini~tl.'nn cle l:'conomfa 
Oirc.:dcin de curnml·rcio interior 'y extl'rior 
!~ ... 
cc:nific.t que cl envio descrito a cominnacicin conricne c:xclusivamente 
Cl.'rtifr~ that the cnn•ignmcnt dcscrihrd lwlow indudes only 
nt1rl•~ (jiiC l'cn\'t>i <ic<:rit ci-apri:\ nmllent rxdusivcmcnt 
h,:~.:hcillll:l, daf~ die na<:hstchcnJ hczcirhnete Scntiung ausschlid~lich 
.:auiic1 chc la p.utit;t descritta <]lli appn-sso conrienc esclusivamentc 
\'akl~.ort .J:u de hicrnll mmchrrvcn zcncling uitsluitetJd 
auc-rrrcr, .'U nc:clc:nfot bcskrevnc fnr\cntlds•· udclukkc:nde indcholder 
protludrh hc:cho' .1 m~no por J., .utc5an{a rur;ll 
~ h.\lhhu;rh produ<t.~ (han.licraft·.) nf thl:' cnt1.11;r: industry, 
~ d···· prn.luot~ (.I if~ ~ 1.1 lll:tin rar l',lrti~anat nrr.11, 
rn l.rndl~chcn lbndwrrhhnrrrhcn h:rndgrarhcitel~ Warcn 1mthiilt, 
d,., l·rodruti f.tttl .1 tn.lno dall':rrligi:mato ruralc, 
.. 
prndu~ r~.n hcv.u wdkr trn plancl:rndc met handcnarbcid in de huisindustrie zijn verkrc:gcn, 
J..unqJ,:indva:rbpruduktcr frcrn~tillct af lamlshyh.indvocrkere, 
•,'"' ;,., l'''""'' '"' •·~on i.1hnc,do~ en Gu;\lcmJia 
,:, .•• dw i'rotha:r•, ar': Ui.1d,• in (;u.ucmala 
<:•"' ""' j't<>.lllih ''"" Lrh11quC:~ .111 Gu.1tcmala 
,,.,:: d.r .,. W.w" '" t;II.H<rn.ll.l hngcqellt sind 
• ,, 1 ,'r•.•·;~•rti "nnu t.1hhri~.lfi in (;u.ucnlala 
,;.11 •.: .. ,., r·n><lu~ ,._.n rn ( •11.1fcm:~la zijn vcrvaardigd 
'' f" "'"i,rcrn~ er f~hnk<"rt't 1 lill.ll!'rnal:~ 
, 
. ~. 
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y aon ••pcmtulo• dll Ocatttnlaha C!Pn deat!no • lfl!l t.ti4ot mtemltr~t~ de lu Cctmuflldaa l\lfOptll, 
and c;xported from Guatemala m the Member States o( the European Communities. '· 
. et s~t export& du Guatemala a dtstination des £tats mcmbrcs des Communaut& eoropeannes. 
und aus Guatcmal:a n;~dt den Mitglicd.-;taatcn Clcr EurOpiischen ~alten ausgefUhrt wuderu 
sono tsportati del Guluemala ~ destinazione ~egti Stati memhri delle Comunk~ curopeC. · · 
en van Guatemala ~naar de Lid·Staren van de Europesc Gemcentcha~ Wotdcll 
',1' 
' 








·.·· ., t. Nombre y direcci6n del exporrador en Guatemala 
1. Name and addrn~ of exportedn Guatemala 
. ~' . 
·I. Nom eradrtsse de l'cxportateur au Guatemala . 
1. N.,me und · An~chrift des Ausfiihrei'$ in Guaternaia · · 
1. Noine e indtriu:o dell'nportatore in duatelftala 
1. Naam en adres van de ex.,orteur in Gu:uemala · • 
; 1. Naant en adres van de exporteur in Guate~la 





z. Nombre y direcci6n del importlldot en un Estadu miembro de las Comunidlldt:S ~ 
1. Name and address of importer in a Member State of the European Comtnuniria . · . , 
;, i 
.· · 1. Nhm C'l adr.eaae de l'importateurdaniun &at membre des Corttmunaute eurap&nntl·. ; ·:· , 
2.. Name und Anschrift des Einfiihrm in einen Mitgliedstaat der Europiischcn Gemcift~Chaftcn. >• ·· .• 
·' 2; ~me e indiriuo dell'int.,ortatore m unt) Stato 1'1\CmbtO. delte ComUnitA' eufOP.ee · •. · 
2. Naam. en adm van ck importe~,~r in .tl Ud:-Staat •u de EUropae ~appen ... , 
2.. Nam og adresse Pl importeren i tA1 at De europciske Fellasbbera medlemsitatcr .. ' · · · 
-;·,_ ~.' 
3. Puerto o aeropuerto de embarquc -~~ 
3. Port or airport ofdispateh 
. .,:_, 
. i ~ 
....... i· 
. ~' ~~; -_, 









- ... _. ,. 
·l'' 
.l. Port ou acroport d'embarquemCI\t . 
3. Vcrladeha(en odt:r V«laddhtp.Jen 
J. Porto o atropcJrto d'.imbarco · 
-: .J I 
·'tl 
J. Haven of tuchthaven van•inladiug '. · ... . ·~ -· .. J-
·-.t 
.. ,. I; 
... 
·, , . 
•' 
.• l f 
~•. . 
















- ~ I '<~~~M:~ 
·: :·;· 
.• 
S. Conocimiento de etnbarque ((ccha) 
S. Sill of lading {d;tee) 
S. Connaissemcnt (date) 
S. Konnosr.emcnt (Datum) 
J. Politta di carico (d3ta) 
S. r>.num coonosument 
S. Konnosscment (oato) 
6. Puerto o acropuerto de dc:atitto 
6. l'nrt or airport of destination 






6. 1\cstimmung.shafcn oder lksrimmungsflughakn 
6. Porto o •lcroporto dl destinationc · 
6, Haven of ludnhaven van bestcmming 
6. Bestcmmel•ahnn cller ·htlthavn 
,. 
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~ ' ' -1 -~ . 
' • < ,. 
'" •' • I• 
''l· F.otado miernhro de ~tculttc 
Dt, Member State of destination 
7. £tat mcmbre de destination 
7, Bcstimmungsmitgliedstaat 
7. Stato mcmbro destinatario 
7. Lid·Staat van bestemming 
1. Bestemmelsesmedlemsstat 
Lugar y fecha de emisi6n 
Place and date of issue 
. Ueu d date d'emission 
Ort und Datum der Ausstqlung 
Luogo e data di emissione 
Plaats en datum van afgifte 
Sted og dato for udstedelse 
Sello del org:ini§mo emisor 
'Seal of is!luing body 
Cachet de l'organl$me emetteUr . 
Stempel der au~•tellenden BchOrde 
Timbro dell'ufficio emitrente 
Stempcl van de met ·de afgifte belasre lmtanrie 





















.......................... -..................................................... . 
(Firmat' .. ~~ 
................................................. _ ............................... . 
. . • ~-of offi«t IO'Iplll11111\1c) • 
' ' 
.................. : .............. ; ................................ ~ ............. . 
(!ilaiRaiiW .tu ,.._tile) .• 
.................... ..,. ............. " .................. _. ...................... .. 
(Unltlrdrlrttb~) 
j .•• 
. ............................................... , .................................... . 
(l'imlll ddl'lm:oricatll) 
...................................................................... ~.a. .... 
~atldd""" .... _l_rdioliib ~). 
.. .· .' 
·~.N.-......-..,., .............. , •• , ......................... .._,, ............ .. 
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